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Prices Good Through Sat„ M*y IS, 1961
ALL STEAKS CUT FROM SELECT. TOP-QUALITY 

HEAVY WESTERN MATURE, CRAIN FED. 
BLUE RIBBON BEEF M A H ' WESTUN MATURE

STOKE HOURS:
Mon., Tuea., Wed. 
■iM To 7:««
Thurn., Frl. 
8:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY —  
8:30 to 7:00

WESTMORELAND

Lake Mary Church 
Honors Deacon 
At Dedication

•‘Pop’* Westmoreland, a beloved 
figure to Lake Mary realdcnti and 
a deacon of tha Baptist Church 
thsra was honored Sunday by tha 
congregation, when tha new Sun
day School winy waa dedicated in 
bla honor, and a bronse plaque act 
Into tha wall o f tha naw building.

Westmoreland In ■ long tima 
resident o f Laka Mary, and the 
dedication in hla name was held by 
Ear. Willard Boman, pastor, with 
a special program and singing by 
Mrs, G, B. Drake.

Judge Vemon Mlsa waa guest 
speaker at tha gathering,

PORTERHOUSE STEAK »  98< 
R O U N D  C U B ES  » '  89< 
GROUND ROUND »  89c
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK *  99c 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST *  99c
U S D A. GRADE "A ” QUICK FROZEN 5HIPPED

FARMER GRAY

^ C ^ T S G R t t N S W ^ S

TASTY

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
with minoHaac o r  foloino t a x  i s w ta a a • a poam oH ei

LAWN CHAISE
t h i s  c o u p o n  rxeiaia 9  

■  1 mat «4. ia a i In
m L _____  b o o c  n ______ 1 .

DELICIOUS

WEDNESDAY

Camp Mrs Girls, lira. Donald 
Brumfield, Mft Cherokee, 1:15 
p. m.

e e a
North Orlando Cub Scouta, Done 

S and 4, leaders' homes, 4 p. m.

North Orlando Buay Beet Girl 
Scout Patrol, Mra. Mona Grin* 
etaad, 41 N. Third St., 4:30 p. m.

The fife Is believed to be the 
oldest of all musical wind instru
ments.

" A - r  ASST. COLORS

Toilet Tissue "DIXIE CHEr QUALITY CANNED VEGETABLES

•  BLACKEYE PEAS •  BUTTER 
BEANS •  KIDNEY BEANS •  
PORK & BEANS •  SPAGHETTI

In TASTE oiiii Onngnt

min CNISPNCSS a/Hi VtgnUbh*

• CHOCOLATE
• COCONUT
• LEMON

-J n  FLAVOR o! it! OnptAiHt LADY FAIR DECORATED MOTHERS DAY

-IN  PLASTIC 
DOME TRAY1* 

aH La

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THE PUR6HAM Of TWO IB M .IABB IVIRBfBT BTHAWMIMT

PRESERVES
thib coupon cxeiata P  M l  mat in. iaai h

code e  I .

LADY FAIR ROUND POUND CAKE
FARMER GRAY COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAfii
LADY FAIR BUTTERMILK OR

BISCUITS
24 IB 

AVERAGE

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

b a c o n
THIB coupon expiate ■

FIRM RED RIPE

T O M A T O E S LARGE ROE

n b w  h a s t in g  w h it e  
**Ah «*• SKINLESS AND BONELESS

[Potatoes! MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH TMC PUBOMAK BT ■ INCH LADY PAIH

APPLE PIE
thib. coupon (xpinas w

FOOD FAIR. HOMOGENIZED SWEET

BORDEN'S AMERICAN  CHEESE SPREAD C& ST MILD DAISY C H IiS i lb 49*
inM*wMnMUMAov"”™ l  The Snow Whit# jaau uohtm  c* « i  habt NoetHtti
MtASuetoi MiiaotNi Shortening ric ctuit witM SMoaiiNiwo vnvti K

TIDE rojscO FLUFF0  TOILET1
gS' 33* • 85'. aa 89* 4 jx u

Sutthing^ 
Teitg Tempi jnf

Comet Cleanser Krispy Crackers

A  WE i  A V I  T o i l  MONEY 
V  ON TOUR fOOD Bins 
1 cmd— M  C.IVl

MERCHANTS 
Green STAMPS
W IT H  t V J R T  P U R C H A S E

f H O O Sf I D O  A* MODI l H A N t O O O ,  
|PAMOUt OUA|f»f

FREE GIFTS

_
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The Herald Delivers More Than 10,000 Copies Today!

Sty? J5>anfnrfr lim tlit  County Faces Crisis
WEATHER: Fair through Friday. High today, 72*82. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Hopper School 
Bid Awarded
^  Tho Carroll Daniel Construction Co. of Sanford today 
presented the low bid to construct a new 11 classroom Hop
per Academy on Bay Ave. at a cost of 8159.860.

The County School Board awarded the contract to the 
Sanford firm after opening nine bids for the new, school.

The bids ranged in price from $159,860 to as high as
$189,000.

Navy
Castro Raps 

; Calls It 
'Corrupt' Force

HAVANA (UPI)—Premier Fidel 
Castro today attacked the exist
ence of United Stale! navel baees 
Oround the world end said they 
were "centeri of corruption."

During a 4*4 hour visit to Ha
vana University concluding at 
1:30 a. m., the Cubes said Amer
ican naval installatlonat are can
ters of corruption and the sailors 
era uncultured roughs who get 
drunk and consider all women 
prostitutes.

a  "They have even Insulted Jose 
ila r t l’i  statue In Havana'! Can 
tral Park," he added.

This was a reference to an In
cident that occurred several years 
ago when a group of tipsy Ameri
can aallora on shore leave 
climbed up the statue of Marti, 
who ia Cuba'a most revered hero.

It was not known whether Cas
tro singled out Guantanamo naval 

^Ivase for apacial criticism. Ha 
Onade an iddresa to the *tud<*-»n 

•nd then answered questions.

Work on the new school is ex
pected to start Friday with the 
classrooms expected to be usabte 
by Sept. 1 and the building com
pleted by Oct. 1 of this year.

Funds for the new school will 
come from state capital outlay 
money.

Regarding the present Hopper 
Academy site, Supt. of Schools 
R. T. Mllwee said that the city had 
requested possible use of the 
building lor a recreation building.

HI* talk and hla remark* were capiu i „ f the Central African Re
mainly concerned with the gov
ernment's plana for building up 
tha nation'i teaching lU ff, badly 
depleted by a man exodus of 
teachers from tha island during 
the past year. Castro urged stu
dent! to become high school pro- 

.lessors.

Experts Check 
Crash Sabotage

ALGIERS (UPI)—French avia
tion experts checked for any evi
dence of sabotage today in the 
crash of an Air Franca Super- 
Starliner" Constellation that killed 
all 71 persona aboard, including 
five member* of an American 
diplomat'! family.

Thera were 69 passengers and 
nlna crewmen aboard tha plane 
that crashed Wednesday on a 
rocky plateau In the remote south- 
ern Sahara Desert. Among tha 
victims was the pregnant wlfa, 
three children and mother of Alan 
la.fc i*. cbalfia .’e’a ffaM  at g,e 
u n. diplomatic mission in Bangui,

Bulletin
T Vt,l. AHASSKK (L T D —The 

Senate revived and passed by a 
26-11 vote today urban renew
al Mila for Orlando and four 
other cities.

EMPTY SHELVES of the Seminole County Branch 
Blood'Bank preaent a bleak picture. Mrs. James Dou
cette, supervisor, reports that about 350 regular donors 
have been keeping the bunk supplied and that alrendy 
this month, 56 transfusions have been given but only 14 
persona have donated. An urgent plcn is being made to 
Seminole residents in an effort to supply the needed 
blood for this ares. (Herald Photo)

Serious Planting Delays 
Threatened In Farm Belt

Cleveland Says 
He Didn't Send 
'Anonymous' Note

Speculation has been high In 
Tallahassee ail week an Just who 
•lipped Senator C. W. Young o f 
Pinellas Park a not* on a redle- 
trictirg meeting thereby allowing 
tha Renata to override Governor 
Farris Bryant’s veto on a racing 
permit for Seminole County.

One thing Is aura however, State 
Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. didn’t 

mtnd the note.
Cleveland said today that ha had 

botn subjected to a lot of kidding 
from other legislator! in the 
Capital when a story In the Herald 
Monday told how the Incident took 
place and mentioned that Cleve
land was “grinning" when ha dis
cussed the story.

“ 1 may have grinned, but 1 
didn’t send that note," Cleveland 

A aid .
All 1 know ia what Young told 

reporter* after tha incident.
Young was on# of the strongest 

opponents o f tha bill. Tha aenata 
overrode the veto while ha was out 
of the rhamlwra when an anony
mous not* was sent to him about a 
meeting on congressional rtdia- 
tricting.

FAA Reports 
Two Planes Lost

NASHVILLE, Tenn, (U PI)— 
The Federal Aviation Agency re- 

C ported today two small planes 
bound for South America hava not 

K boon heard from since leaving 
» Harlan, Ky., Wednesday for • 

^rhed uted stop hare.
FAA communication! officer 

ficorgi Brandt said tha two sin- 
(It-onglna Piper Colt planes wars 
not equipped with radios and may 
have been flown pu t NashvlUa to 
tho next atop on Ibo Itinerary, 
Brownsville, Tax.

Tha pilots were identified as 
Warren Voron, S3, and a man 

V  lent!fled only as Torregina, both 
^ a a  Argentina.

public.
Aviatiun expert* In Paris and 

Algiers were mystified by the 
crash. They said there were no 
clues to what might have hap
pened during the ill-fated flight.

An aerial view of tba wreckage, 
which was spread out over a wide 
area, gave little information.

The pilot did not even try to 
radiu a distress signal, The ex
pert* sold all available evidence 
pointed to two possibilities: sabo
tage or a sudden fire and explo
sion that was caused cither by 
leakage in the fuel system oh an 
electrical short-circuit.

Broken Window; 
Disturb Board

By United Frau International
Swollen mldwcatcrn rivers rush

ed virtually unchecked into thou
sands of homes and plowed fields 

clca.'ng ‘’watcher today 
and threatened a serious planting 
delay fbr the farm, belt.

A U. S. Weather Bureau mid
week forecast for dear and gen
erally sunny weather .south of (be 
Great Lakes did little to case the 
plight of routed families and dis
tressed farmers in Indiana, Il
linois, Iowa and Missouri.

In Indiana, clear skies meant 
the swollen While and Wabash 
rivers would take' longer than 
urlginally predicted to reach 
crests on their aoutheaalward 
movement and a Weather Bureau 
spokesman said It would be “ sev
eral days" before they vanish Into 
the Ohio River.

lloosicr farmers lagged about 
two weeks behind in (heir plant
ing. State agriculturist Robert 
Strasiheim said tha wet weather 

week's tornadoes cut field 
$0 per cent and saturat- 

thousands of acre*.

The County School Board today 
ordered a "clamp down" on ap
prehending youngsters breaking 
wlndowa of schools.

Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwce 
told board members at their 
meeting this morning that it costa 
tha school system over $200 per 
month to replace broken window* 
on aome of the arlmuls.

He pointed out that windows re
cently were broken at the Golds
boro and Midway schools,

Milwce added that If necessary, 
ho would order the schools to close 
their gates once school la out and 
atop youngsters from playing In 
the school yards.

ing. Sti 
w / ,\ ,  Straixhe 

V and last 
Avork by 

“ “  >d thou*

Bill Introduced 
For Sportsmen

TALLAHASSEE (U l’l l - A  hill 
to provide sportsmen with new 
hunting landa by raising llcenat 
fees was Introduced In the House 
Wednesday by Rep. Bruce Scott 
of Lee County.

The bill would raise the coat of 
a home county license from $1 to 
$4.60 and tha coat of a statewide 
licenaa from |7.60 to $9.60. Funds 
from tha increase would be ear
marked for purchasing new hunt
ing land and restocking hunting 
area*.

The nation'i flood and tornado 
toll since last weekend rose to 37 
dead Wednesday when a five- 
year-old Indianapolis boy drowned 
in flooded F*U Crack. Tha victim 
was •iMilflcd at Jackie Eugene 
!Iamr<i,*wh<> was playing by tha 
creek near home with his eight- 
year-old brother.' Gary.

Tha fair and warmer forecast 
had,it* exceptions in the South. 
Well scattered rain fell over a 
wide atrip of south Atlantic and 
Golf ilale* Wednesday night ami 
■ tornado in South Carolina's Mar
ion County ripped through a vo- 
tant school, uprooted trees and 
matched a porch into its funorl.

New Bern, N. C„ recorded M l 
tnehea of rain in six hours tele 
Wednesday and about an inch of 
rain drenched Spartanburg, An
derson and Greenville, S. C.

Elsewhere, the forecast today 
indicated scattered showers and 
drillle for northern California 
Ibe Pacific Northwest, central and 
northern Great Plains, extreme 
upper Mississippi Valley and the 
Eastern Seaboard.

Warmer temperatures were on 
tap for most of the nation's east
ern half.

News Briefs
Judge To Speak

County Judge Vernon Miae will 
address member* end their wives 
of the Uviedo First Baptist Broth*
erhooti at their 7:30 p. in. meeting e,| unjeS| (he state change*

| county requirement*.
A «  I Supt. of School* B. T. Mllwee

R o c k e t - A n - H o u i  mid lch00i board member* to-
EG I,IN AIR FORCE BASE ,|ay (  Wnmis crisis exist* be- 

tu i 'l )  _  The Air Force report- ’ 0f ||,r increasing burden
cd Wednesday it fired a rocket- placed upon non-exempt property 
■"•hour from thla test renter and I owner* in all the countie* to pro- 

*— J*-— -the 24 *lu>ts sent 4 .</■<-a. llu—i - -j r ji- ^  ■ ■ ».- —■

Of Raising Funds 
For School Program

Seminole County will not be 
able to raise, the amount of 
money needed in 1902 for the 
county to participate in Ihc Mini
mum Foundation Program even 
if a mlllage increase is approv-

its

the program began In 19(8. 73 per
cent of the cost was paid by the 
state and 23 percent by Die coun
ty-

Mllwee laid that "unless some 
change la made In this session of 
Ihc Legislature in the method or 
financing the cost of public 
schools under the MF program, it 
will become necessary for coun-

wrutlivr duU from IU to 43 mile* quire* for each county to parti-
above earth.

Premier Out
LONDON (U P I'—The premier 

of the Soviet Union'* Blrpliix Re
public ha* been dismissed, the 
Tnsa news agency reported 
Wednesday. The Soviet agency 
gave no reason for tha firing of 
Kaxy Dlknmbayev, but it wa» be
lieved caused by agricultural fail
ure* in tha Allan republic.

Truant Back
CHICAGO (UPI) — A home- 

work-heavy 13-year-old truant and 
hia younger sister whose disap
pearance set off • massive 60-hour, 
two-*tate search, were bathed, fed 
end relumed safely today to their 
parents, Benny Martinet, a su
burban Crystal Mke, 111., grade 
school student, and hia slater 
llarnyl, 12, “ surrendered" them
selves hungry and tired Wednck- 
day night to Chicago police 45 
miles from home.

— An

Kennedy's Rocker 
'Non-Union' Chair

NEW YORK (U PI)— President 
Kennedy may fidget a little In hi* 
famous rocking chair today. A 
labor leader has complained that 
the chair was made by non-union 
workers,

Morris Piaer, president of Unit
ed Furniture Workers of America, 
aaid Wednesday that Kennedy's 
North Carolina rocker wa* made

Taking1 Sides
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

AFL-CIO spokesman' took sides 
today with President Kennedy in 
favor of an administration propos
al to abolish two special tax 
breaks for stockholder*. Stanley 
H. Ruttentierg, AFL-CIO ro- 
srarch dirrrtur, told the House 
Ways Si Means Committee in pie- 
parad testimony that tax rredila 
for dividend income have been a 
"lionanaa" for highrr income tax- 
P lyar*.

cipnte in the MFP. 
Mllwee explained that when

Sch o o l Calendar 
Okayed By Board

The County School Board today 
approved Ihe school calendar for 
the 1961-62 year.

Schools will often on Kept. 6, 
Ihe day after Labor Day with 
teachers returning on Aug. 21. 

The term will end June I.

Small Car Tags 
To Cost More

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Th# 
growing legion of small car own
er* In Florida is going to have to 
pay twira as much tor license tags.

The House passed and sent to 
Gov, Farit* Btyant Wednesday a 
hill raising the fee for small car 
license* from $5 to $10, excluding 
antique automuhile*. Bryant had 
asked tor the law, which will bring

with $1-$1,30 an huur labor at Ihe in an estimated $600,060 in addi- 
PAP Chair Co. o f Aaheboro. i tional revenue.

This seems to be the season for 
joint meetingi between governing 
bodies to "iron out differences." 
Last month Ihe County Commis
sion anti School Board met to dis
cos* race track fund* and other 
mutual problems and next week 
the Sanford City Commission has 
scheduled a meeting with Hie inn
ing board and one with the County 
board,

• •

The Civitao Club will meet to
day at 7 p.m. at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant with City Judge Ken- 
nelh McIntosh lo be the speaker. 
Program chairman te Mike Siri- 
annl.

• • •
The Elks Club will hold its reg

ular inecling at Ihe club house 
lutlay, with a spaghetti' supper be- 
ginning si 6:30 p.m. and the boa- 
inrsa meeting sehrtloled at B p.m.

« *  •

The Sanlord Junior High School 
Glee Cloli presents ila annual 
Spring Frolic of Mutic in Uie 
school auditorium at ■ p.m. today, 
under the direction of C. L. 
Compton.

• • •

"Gone With Ihe Wind" will be 
played at the Ititi Theater Fri
day and Saturday. At first, ac
cording lu Manager Rill Lovelace, 
the program was scheduled lo 
change, but lanctece reported 
this morning, that he had been 
given Ihe green light for the Civil 
War film lo he shown.

Bill To Abolish 
Judicial Council

TALLAHASSEE (UP1> -  The 
Senate reversed itself today and 
killed a bill to abolish the Florida 
Judicial Council, which has spent 
(our years studying Florida's 
court system.

The Senate, which pasted the 
bill 19-13 Wednesday, reconsidered 
and voted it down today 23-12, 
Sen. Verie Pope of St. Augustine 
led Ihe fight to save the council, 
declaring it was not in keeping 
with progress for Florida lo do 
away with a group trying to aim 
pllfy Ihe court aystem and make 
iltigation faster and more econo
mical for tha people.

Sen, Ralph Blank of West Palm 
Iteach, told the Senate he polled 
Ihe Supreme Court justice* and 
every one favored keeping the 
council.

In other action, a Senate com 
mlltae revived the fight between 
Palm Beach County and four 
neighboring counlie* over owner- 
ship of Lake Okeechobee, but Da 
action wa* taken,

Tba committee delayed voting 
on a bill that would divide up 
ownership of Ihe big lake al 
rust to Palm Iteach County of 
$lll,ouo in secondary road fundi, 
which are computed partly on tha 
basil of a county’* tend area.

Sen. Harry Kicllier made an 
other effort tu hamper extension 
of the Florida Turnpike past furt 
Pierce hy introducing a bill to 
prohibit Ihe- Road Department 
from agreeing not lo Improve 
competing freeways.

Rond attorneys maintain the 
stale cannot sell bonds lo calend 
the pike unless it agrees not to 
build competing frrewaya that 
might jeopardize toll revenues 
pledged lo pay off Die bonds.

Action on (he two major iiauei 
before the Legislature — state 
spending and eongreasional reap 
porlionmenl—wa» due liter In the 
day.

ties throughout tha state, (Delud
ing Seminole, to increase taxe* 
In order to support the local 
school program, and still not in- 
rrea»e actual educational bene
fit*.”

"Teachers' salaries, current 
expenaet, transportation and capi
tal outlays arc calculated under 
the foundation program's form
ula. After the cost ia determined, 
the county puts up a certain sham 
of the total and the state sup
plies the difference."
. According to Mllwee, the coun
ties share of the program la cal
culated by taking 93 percent of 
the total of non-exempt assessed 
valuations of tha property in the 
state and multiplying results by 
fix mills. Tied with thla, Miiwea 
said, Uie formula is the individ
ual county’s index of txxpaylng 
ability, baaed on tha number of 
gainfully employed retldente, 
sales tax returns, valuations of 
(arm producli, valuations at rail- 
roadi, public utilities and auto 
tag salea.

"In dollars, these anticipated 
increases are illustrated for Semi
nole County: Today local parti
cipation totals $367,116. Next yexr 
this figure will be $387,796 and 
tha following year it jumps to 
$337,930,”  Milwce explained.

"Thua it can be aeen," he etn- 
phaiiicd, "that lha responsibility 
uf financing Ihe program is shift
ing rapidly from lha state to tho 
counties, where contribution ia 
derived from property taxea. Tho 
counties' share will increase and 
tba stale'* contribution, derived 
(rum a much broader tax bate, 
will decreCM." .

Miiwea stressed that tha Legit- 
lature hat been asked to pasa a 
bill which would limit tha amount 
tha counties contribute to 2$ per
cent of the total coat of the MFP,

Ha added that there is aomo 
opposition to the proposal due to 
tha fact that It would require 
$24,136,613 additional state money 
above budget commission aatl* 
males, and many legislators and 
the Governor do not wish lo io- 
create slate taxes.

Milwce laid that they are of 
lha opinion that taxes should bo 
increased on tha local level and 
not on the state level ia order 
to solve this problem.**

'Come All Y e '
A Spring Serenade is planned fur the entertainment 

nf Ihe music lovers of Sanford today, when the Sanford 
Mule Chorus presents their initial concert of BungH at 
ihe Civic Center at 8 p. m., under the direction of 
Robert (’urnif. y

An added attraction will be the soprano solos of 
Mrs. Mildred Clark, who will be heard in severul well
loved numbers. Accompanist'for the chorus will he Mrs, 
jlettye Smith. Tickets are on sale at the door, or from 
any members of the chorus.

New Yorker Relives Terror, Brutality Of Death Camp
United Press !nter*aUoa*l

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Marc 
Berkowita ail in a Manhattan 
movie house and watched in hor
rified fascination aa he came face- 
to-face with bis past.

Berkowiis, 29, wai looking at 
the documentary "Mein Kampf," 
• bout the rise and fall of Hiller.

Ilia eyas fastened on lha hollow 
face of a pitifully starved boy 
shown being liberated from tha 
Infamous Auachwita death camp 
In Poland after the Ruaaiani had 
seized the area from the Nazii.

Suddenly Berkowtiz (creamed: 
"It's met It's me! My God, it's 
me." He didn't care that scores 
of people In the dark theater were 
Haring at him.

Through tha cooperation of Co
lumbia Picturai, Barfcowitx was 
able ta gat a dip from the Ulm 
and -examine tha picture closely

■ »

to confirm that the 12-year-old boy 
at Auschwitz was Indeed him.

Today be decided lo relive the 
horror of hla past "so  that this 
dreadful thing—tha torture and 
killing of millions—will not bo 
repeated."

And so Berkowita, now a aulei- 
man, happily married and Ilia fa
ther of two, told in a quiet and 
almost emotionless Voice the 
story of hla tight to stay alive In 
tha death campa of Eaatarn Eu
rope.

In 1B41. when ha wai only f, 
Marc, his parents, throe sister* 
•nd a brother were herded Into 
their first detention camp In hla 
native Czechoslovakia. Others ia 
tha camp were forced into truck* 
at night nod dumped into n river 
to drown, but tho Barfcowitx fam
ily somehow got transported 
scuba tho rive* into Poland,

where they managed lo (tay to
gether a tew month*.

The Jewish ghetto in which they 
lived wai in Chotkow. Many 
Jews were marched Into the town 
square and shot. Marc's brother 
Band! and hia father Bcrnird 
were shot the same day.

"From that point on, I took off 
my alar of David and wore tha 
Christian cross,"  Berkowita re
called. "My mother told me that 
wo must keep alive, and so un
known to Iter, I stole food daily. 
When she found out, wa set out 
on foot for our home town of 
Slalinaky Dolli in Czechoslovakia."

Tbe Berkowita'* lived off the 
land, stealing food, plucking 
scraps from pig troughs, ealing 
raw birds. The trial of privation 
lad only to a Czech prison, how
ever.

Then came the concenlration 
campa of Poland, first Birgeaau,

where Berkuwiiz end hia twin sis
ter were uied as human guinea 
pigs by Dr. Josef Mengele, tha 
notorious medical "experiment- 
ar."

"Wa were six days on that 
filthy train lo Birgenau," Berko- 
wits said. "Many died. When wa 
arrived, there was a table set up 
in the railyarda and behind it 
ware Mengele and AdoU Eicb- 
mann.

"They ordered moat of the pas
sengers tu get into trucks head
ing (or Ibe crematoriums, others 
into trucka heading (or the labor, 
stories. My sister and I were arnt 
to (lie labi, where we lived for 
several weeks witb 30 or 40 other 
seta of twins being used for ex
periments,

"Then, nos day, in the long linn 
nf Jaw* being herded toward tba 
oveni, t saw my mather. She 
looked tote my ayes and wet said

nothing. There wai nothing that 
could be aaid.

In November, 1944, the Allies 
and the Ruiilani were crushing 
Ihe Nazis and Uie Germans blew 
up the camp at Birgenau. The 
following January the Russians 
released him—and look lha films 
that this week. cams back to 
haunt him.

"Tha Ruaaiani gave hi guns
and band grenades and told ua 
to help them kill our captori," 
Berkowita said. "They didn't 
understand.

Thera had been enough killing. 
I bad aeen so much of it. I throw 
down the gun they gave me.

"That la why It ia important to 
hare these old scara, talk about 
lha terror and hardship of my 
boyhood. So th# killing will atop, 
everywhere. I don't even want 
Elchmann killed—or even Mcngcla 
if they aver catch him."

Laotian Aide 
is Assassinated

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) — A 
top aide of Deputy Premier Phou- 
ml N'ovaaan was assassinated
early today aa ha drove in a car 
through tha downtown area of 
Vientiane, Unconfirmed reports 
aaid the killing was staged by 
the Communist Pathet Lap.

Ilia dead man wai Maj. Caho 
Ekarat, a Laotian prince, and 
nephew of neutralist Princu Sou- 
vanna Phuuma. The aaisailaa ai- 
taped. t

He waa murdered aa the gov
ern mant continued to bold off 
naming a delegation to tha Ge
neva conference on Laos until the 
inlcrnalional control commiaaion 
verifies that the pro-Communist 
rebels are respecting tha cease
fire.

One report aaid Ekarat wai hit 
three times by bullets. Anolhrr 
version aaid he waa riddled by at 
Iran II bullets. Police confirmed 
that he died instantly.

;

Local Labor 
Will Be Used, 
Contractors Told

The County School Board today 
aaiured a delegation o f local con- 
tractors that It will uie local labor 
as "much as possible" in con
structing or ranevating any new 
county srhout*.

A delegation of contractor* ap
peared before tha board tu pro
test on lha way school contract* 
ware being drawn with outside 
county labor.

In othar business, tha board 
adopted a policy that, starting 
during tba 1961-63 school year, all 
nun-instructional employe* of tho 
system will ba required to ratlra 
from tha system upon reaching 
the ag* of 64. f Jb

.



where food labor relation! pre- 
va.led.

But Haggerty said the building 
Iradei union• probably would go 
along with any plan recommend
ed by President Kennedy t« apeed

top *peed to they could force 
conlraetora to pay overt.me to 
liniih a project on time. The pre
mium ralei aomelimef reiulled 
In electrician! and plumber! mak-

up the ipare programmore,
Haggerty claimed the bearing! 

were "one-sided”  becauie they 
did not apotlight any miifile bate

lie raid a major difficulty had 
been the governments failure to 
communicate a "sense of urgen
cy" to the worker!.

By ATLANTA McGlNNIS
A covered diih aupptr in the 

Altamonte Chapel Educational 
Building sponsored by the deacon* 
waa attended by 60 member! and 
frlenda.

Many dellcioua eaaaerolea and 
deiaerta were brought to the *up- 
per with deacona providing ham, 
reliih diahei, hot rolla and tea and 
coffee.

Following the meal, a program 
of colored ' iln.» on bird life in tha 
atate waa prevented by C. Kuiiell 
Maaon, executive director o f the 
Florida Audubon Society.
. Shown flrat were film* on the 
Bald Eagle, America'* national 
bird. Maaoo related that thii film 
waa photographed by the late 
Charlea Broley o f Tempo who uied 
a rope ladder to climb a tree near 
enough to an eagle’a neat in order 
to view and film ita habit*.

The remaining film pertained to 
rare bird lifo in the Lake Okeecho
bee region.

Maaon adviaad that pertoni 
wiibing to Join The Bald Eagle 
Club can do ao by contacting the 
Florida Audubon Society, Box 626, 
Maitland.

Or. Walter Cremeam, chapel 
paator, gave the invocation and on 
the service committee were Chea
ter Seymour, chairman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff croon Hodge*, Mr*. 
Cheater Seymour, Mra. K. A. 
Juthe, Miaa Conatance Mai ley, Dr. 
and Mra. Peal O. Schallth, Ruben 
Cockley, Dr. Gertrude Forman, 
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Banda and 
Mr. and Mra. Edgar Burdett.

INSTALLATION OK NEW DEMOLAY OFFICERS took place at the 
Masonic Lodge Sunday with a new alate of officers installed for next year. 
From left, Bedford Aiken, senior counselor; Jac Cash, master counselor, 
Alex Carman, junior counselor and Louis Sweeten, past master counselor.

lowed to take picture* o f it and 
told of Red Square, the University 
of Moscow and the Pioneer* which 
la aimilar to our American Boy 
and Girl Scout*.

Most o f the beautiful cburchaa, 
he said, now are used aa muetum* 
with one in Poland, built by tht 
Ruaalani, Identified by reaidenta 
as “ Tht Monster."

DeBary Civic A*an. member*, 
meeting at the Community Cen
ter Tuesday, held a brief business 
session before turning the pro
gram ovar to Clarence C. Shaffer 

travelogua of

Shaffer said that ba fait the 
tourists were being watched and 
that constant attempts ware made 
to overhear c o n v e r s a t i o n s  
throughout the Russian visit.

Upon completion of the tra
velogue, he answered many ques
tions concerning soma of the 
church** and buildings in certain 
area* included on the program.

CHARLES E. THOMAS

NAS Boasts 
•'Safecracker'
In Charles Thomas

who presented 
picture tildes on England, Ireland, 
France, Germany, Poland, Den
mark, Sweden and Russia.

During the business session, 
members beard Dr. William Fidler 
speak on behalf of tha fund drive 
for the West Volusia Nursing 
Assn, and Community Center ad
dition.

Peter Myhr* announced that the 
shuffieboard court* are in good 
repair and on* has only to bring 
his playing equlpmant in order to 
enjoy a good gama. Ha said a 
llttls wax would bring condition 
o f the courts up to equal any In 
the community.

DaBary Day and Picnic, an an
nual event, is scheduled in June 
at DeLeon Springs with tha Cham
ber o f Commerco Joining the 
Civic Assn, for a bigger and bet
ter celebration.

8haffer, during his picture pro
gram, told of visiting Leningrad 
churches where 10 persons and a 
Russian guido war* allowed la 
each group.

He said that tha U-t wreckage 
was seen but visitors wars not al-

Charlea E. Tbomaa, YNI, NAB 
information and education office, 
la a man who In addition ts his 
regular duliea has aa interesting 
Navy Listed Classification Code.

Tb* number la tSBS which when 
on* consults tha proper manual 
revaals that he la qualified to 
open and repair locks and safes 
and la experienced in all the 
siemenla of a trad* which makaa 
aa honest man a locksmith nod 
a dishonest on* a burglar.

Thomas got Into tha Unde 
through the Navy in Saa Diego.

From IBM to 1M3 when the 
Navy was recommissioning many 
ahipa which bad been mothballed 
after World War U, K was found 
lhat keys for many of lb* locks 
and combination* for many of 
the aarei bad been lost. What waa 
needed waa a man who could 
open the locks and crack the 
safes.

Thoms* was picked for Ui* Job 
and educated la tba trad* by an 
old German civilian in San Diego 
who was not allowed to go aboard 
lim ships. His training in thii 
art took one year and covered 
such basic subjects aa tumbler 
listening, lock picking (elemen
tary and advanced), and "laments 
of safe cracking.

From time to time there is still 
soma demand for Tbomaa' talent 
—ail official Navy buaineii, of 
course,

land; Virginia Sander, Elia* 
Griffith, Johnnie Lee Dodson, 
Mark Riley, Sarah Mae Bryant, 
Tommie Johnson, Richard Can
non, Larry Fcrgursoo, La von a 
Murphy, Ruby WQUams, Rose 
Lloyd, Lester Pelemon of San
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. James Kershaw of
Mima, a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fripp at 
Eustls, a .bom • * f
Mr. and

Manaina Walcnta, DeBary; May 
Loulaa Day, Geneva; Wcndall 
Parker, DeBary; James Foster, 
Pamala Haynes, Robert B. 
Thomas, France* Braswell, F*arl 
Mikell, and Joyca White of San
ford.

PH “"Isaak
Violet Richardson, DeBary; Her- 
mlna Walcnta, DeBary;,' bene 
Clary, Pamela Hayes, Willie 
Turner, Arlene Mullen, Andrew 
Hendrix, Ruby Lee Belknger, 
Craig Karl Sims, Bcssia Brown, 
Edwina Bandy and Betty, Jean 
Hunter of Sanford.

MAY f

Intermediate GA's 
Get New Members

A program entitled "A  B e A  
ekl Dilemma’* waa presented by 
Mary Flanaigaa at tha meeting 
of the Intermediate O.A.’* of tha 
First Baptist Church af Lab* 
Mary.

After tha opening prayer tfw 
G.A.’a repeated their Allegiance, 
Star Ideals, and Watchword. Mrs. 
Jerry Lusk, counselor, read the 
names of tha missionaries Bran 
tha Calendar of Prayer and W +  
ta Anderson led the prayer. Plan* 
srer* matte to take religion* lit- 
eratura te tha New Samaritan 
Horn*.

Two new member* were wet- 
corned into the auxiliary, Csrolya 
Jiminex and Charlotte Lawson. 
Others present were Barbara 
F lean i* an, Carol Keen, Molds 
Powell, and Anita Fargtuao.

Refreshment* of cup cake* a f l  
Kool-aid were served after A * 
dismissal at lh* aoarlnaion af 
tha program.

Ack list this week. Mot tan ritenji 
school days left *‘aanH so get weD 
quick. • • • 7b* new Bennett 
homo ie nearing completion. They 
are another one af those families 
whose home was taken by the 
state. • • • SUB no relief from 
Um dry weather. Several times It 
has clouded up ta rain hot It 
didn’t. Soma of tha lawns and 
flowers around tha hornet are 
simply ruined. • • • Thar* goes 
Charlie Fonottar fishing. Guess 
be will try and get one of those 
tagged'ones. ~Bopo he dose. A 
group of avid sportsmen aad tbeir 
families enjoyed a fish fry this 
past weekend at tha Robson camp 
on* the St. Johns River. Tha Gus 
Schmaha, Loon Koala aad daugh
ter, Parry Wbaatlands and daugh
ters, Sid Vihlana Sr. and' Junior 
and flhirtay, Jon Malsaha, Bliters 
of ML Dora, Mr. Turner, Bowden 
McDonald, Wanda BrasawaU and

!ra, Edgar Griffith of 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandora af 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mra. Harold Johnaoa af 
Sanford, a girl

Frank Linck, Orange City; Sam
uel Coren, Horae Shoe, N. C.; 
Henry Levy, Geneva; Mariya 
Stults, Enterprise; Jonathan Ran
dall, Suianne Smith, Mrs. James 
Johnson and baby, Mra. WQllam 
Satterlee and hahy, Mrs. William 
Braswell end baby of Sanford.

MAY •

Tbe Florida Methodist Chil
dren's Homs at Enterprise waa at
tacked by Indian Brava* and Maid
ens o f the Lake Mary Tribe Mon
day at approximately 7:30 p. m. 
with official* and the rblldrm  ro- 
porting complete surrender by 
0 p. m.

The attack cam* by invitation, 
however, and tha surrender was to 
the captivating repertoire o f Tri
bal Dances now identified with 
members of Boy 8cout Troop 241 
and their "Big Chief," Harold 
Keen.

Upon arrival, braves quickly built 
a roaring camp firs around which 
tha eolorfsl routines were execut
ed. The entertainment included tbe 
Sun Dane*. Chicken Dance, Blan
ket Dance, Chippewa Deer Hunter, 
Social Dane*, RetUe Dance, Fluffy 
Dance, Fir* Dans* and Kagte 
Dance.

Accompanying tba Lake Mary 
Indians waa a tribe of young 
brave* from Sanford and a number 
o f senior ciders and squaws.

Jamea Coulelte, Enterprise; Lois 
Kershaw, Mims; Marlynn StuU. 
Enterprise, Alexander Gohde, De
Bary;* Obley Williams, Osteen; 
Sharon McCjwry, Patricia Tolie 
of Sanford.

f  Mrs. M. J. Dreier 
-Dies At Home

Mr. and Mrs. William BraiweU, 
of Sanford, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tolte, of Sanford, a boy. 

Dismissals
Fannie Leffler, Lake Mary, Mrs. 
William Smith and baby, Lake 
Mary; Frances Pratt, George 
O'Malley, Beatrice Young, Mrs. 
George Poller and baby, Francis 
Maaon of Sanford.

MAY 7

Rosa Humphrey. Lake Mary; 
Clara Savage, DeBary; Roberta 
Evans, Winter Park; Sandra lUt- 
tell, Mabie Corinne Stock, Mary 
Green. Dorothy Stewart. Georg* 
Robert Best, Walter Brooks, Char
les McMenamln of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hitt* 11 af 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Stock cf
Sanford, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Green af 
Sanford, a boy

Ronald Bushart, Orlando; Iran* 
McQueen, Hugh Wbclcbel, Samp
son Hayes, Freddie Barrington of 
Sanford.

She Is enrvived by sons, Barkley 
I .  and William Lewie #f Finely- 
villa, Pa., aad Robert o f East l ie -  
arpeoli daughters, Mr*. Elisabeth 

•-L. Belt o f Saaferd and Mra. Bar
bara L. Spangler, Miaa Helen 
Dreier nnd Mias Virginia B. 

‘  Dreier, nil sA Cast Liverpool; n 
i  sister, Mrs. Margaret Hogue of 
-Detroit aad niaa grandchildren.

Tbe body will be shipped te East 
Liverpool by Grnmkow Funeral 

..Horn* far services aad burial. 
___________________

New Precedent
Set In Oviedo

• Mra. Dora Kelsey, mother of 
Ovtedo Police Chief Georg* Kel- 

.. a*/, probably set a new precedent 
•'at tba May Town Couacil meeting 
»laat week wbea she sent one af 
-'bar famous poppy aead cake* to 
'•thb board members, 
t  Although not Included on the 
.business agenda, couacil aqd re- 

■ porters present thoroughly enjoy-

Mr. Jeff J. McBride, 70, o f  No. 
Six Higgins Tarraca, died la 
8amlnol* Memorial H o a p 11 a I 
Wednesday.

Ha cam* to Sanford in Novem
ber o f 1967 from Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and waa a roll rod textile 
worker. He attended the Central 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are bis wife, Carrie 
M. McBride, Sanford; three fos
ter sons, John L. Rich, T. E. Dyer, 
both of Sanford and Ronald A. 
Dyer o f Dallas, Tex.; three daugh
ter*, Mrs. C. I-. Elrod and Mrs. 
Agnes Davis of Chattanooga and 
Mra. Ernest Cranfield of Phoenix, 
Aria.; a brother, Rev. W. B. Mc
Bride of Chicamauga, Ga.; two 
sisters, Mrs. J. M. Hayes and Mra. 
Bertia Boyar, both of Tampa; 16 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren; two nieces and twe 
nephews.

Services will be held at 2 p. m. 
Friday at tb* Gramkow Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rav. Gaii 
Smith officiating. Burial will ba 
ia Oak 1-awn Cemetery,

Bertha Shank. Maitland; David 
Phillips, Genova: Gloria Summer- 
ford, Michael Bochtea, Mark R l 
tey, Johnnie Lao Dodson, Ar*V\r 
Duryea, Annie Mao She*, -id, 
Irene McQueen, Richard Cannon, 
Sarah Mao Bryant of Sanford.

Mr*. Paul McIntosh and baby, 
Casselberry; Jane Gowln, Sharon 
McCrary, Mrs. William Milter and 
baby. Ran Glasa, Joyce White, 
Doris Angel, Joo Oliver, Diana 
Bradshaw aad Daisy Ball Foster. 

MAY •
Admissions

Frank Linck, Orange City; David 
Phidlys, Geneva; Martha Fripp, 
Eustia; Vivcrlana Anders, Mait-

Longwood Couple 
Requests License

Mr. and Mra. Emanuel Ansa- 
Iona applied for Loognood’s re
maining liquor license Thursday 
at tbe monthly council meeting.

If granted alter references are 
checked, tb* license will permit 
the Amalones te open a package 
atora oa the northwest corner of 
Second FI. and tho Old Dixie 
llwy.

Tbe application, which included 
the $300 check for license pay
ment, slated that tba couple 
"would conduct a business above 
reproach and in full accordance 
with all laws el tb* atate."

DYNATRONICfl, Inc., ha* 
named Ralph L. Parr to 
the post of Director of 
Marketing. Parr ia in 
charge of both commercial 
and military marketing nt 
Dynatronic*. Inc. Former
ly chief engineer, design 
engineering department, of 
Dynatrunlca, ha brings to 
tha position mora than ten 
yenra experience in de
fense and commercial elec
tronics with such firms as 
Martin Company, Radia
tion, McDonnell Aircraft, 
and Electron Radar Pro

ducts. P o p u la r  B ra n d s
ad the hug* three-layer cake 
which Kelsey served with soft

Altamonte Library 
To Sponsor Concert
. Memhera af tb* Altamonte 

^ r b b  library Ana. have aa- 
aapaaai p lu g  for sponsoring ■ 
aeaaart pwformaac* of tbs Wia- 
tar Park Can cart Orchestra at •
p. m. Mar ai-

Tba program will h* bald at tba
A ltU M ill H i M iU r j  ir t o i i
•Mb Arthur lad  directing tb* 
Orchestra1* pre gram. Paaatfoar 
wCj ha requested.

Farrell's
Arcade Package Store

N ew  H otpoiat
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Senate Prober Disputes 
Claim By Labor Union

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
Investigators today disputed a un
ion leader’s claim that a "no- 
strike policy" adopted by the 
AFL-CIO building iradei depart
ment curbed missile base strikes. 

*• Jerome Adlcrman, chief counsel 
j o r  the Senate Investigations sub- 
'committee, said there have been 
:-ao work stoppages at missile- 
launching sites liner tbe policy
• waa adopted in mid-February.

It baa bean "Ineffectual" in 
^halting labor-management strife, 
he said, partly because it applies 

.only to 11 building trades unions 
and not all labor organisations in
volved In missile work.

„  C. J. (Nell) Haggerty, bead of
• tba AFL-CIO dipartmenl, said 
^Wednesday that the policy, aimed 
nat preventing walk-outs, had been 
.generally successful and would 
•Work evaa better ia the future.
• Labor Secretary Arthur J. Gold- 
-berg moved ahead with plana to 
Tcurb showdowns, execaa overtime 
'payments and strikes at missile- 
apace installations.

Goldberg was raported ready to 
- • i r.ummtu l a - no-strike plan, 

aoupled with soma type af board 
,*o act tie iater-uaioa and labor- 
^anaagemcBt disputes.
-  President Kennedy's orders to
- Goldberg to do everything pout- 
Me to get tbe missile program

"working at full apeod indicated 
rdhat ba wanted t* abolish slow- 
sMowna aa wall aa strikes.
U Says Hearings "One-Sides" Tea- 
"timony before the investigation* 
£aabeomaltt** showed that soma 
'wnioa member* did not work at

iMr.G.W. Alford 
Dies At Age 68

Mr. Georg* W. Alford, 60, died 
"-Wednesday hi a Winter Park Roe-
~!p|taL

A  resident o f Oviedo, he hnd 
been ia Florida for tba past 27 
year* com lag there from DeLand 
where ha was employed by the 
•tala Road Dept, aad where h* 
owned aad operated a fernery.

■ He was a member oF the Oviedo 
(IFirst Baptist Curch; o f Masonic 
-Ledge 241 in Oviedo and o f the 

Oviedo Chamber af Commerco.
Survivor* are bia wife, Nats X. 

Alford, Ovtedo; sons, Roy W-, 
^Oviedo and Jamea H. o f  Jackson- 
'villa Beach; stepmother, Mra. J. 
H. Alford and three brothers,

• Deren, Dtwey sad Jamea, ail o f 
Bampaon, Ate. aad aix grandebil-

■

Lake Monroe Jottings
By MRS. H. I- JOHNSON ( Charles 

Hello again. • * * Another 
Thursday. Seem* like last Thurs
day was Just day before > ester- 
dav. Where doe* fhe time go?
• • • Well the kids were 
pletely satisfied the way 
Astronaut went off. They were 
*ur« a happy bunch • • • Sam- 
raye Lou Keel has got to be care
ful what she aays now when I-eon 
la around because he hss a bear
ing aid now. He had it on the 
other day and Sammy* waa talk
ing real soft and ba hollered out 
quit hollering. The hearing aid is 
another wonderful and useful in
vention. • • • A large crowd mill
ed around the Monroe bridge Sun
day to watch the motor boat 
races. It was a beautiful day fur 
boating wasn't it? • • • LITTLE 
TYKES DEPT.; "Jane, if you 
were a movie atar what kind of 
dog would you have?" And, "My 
family am going io divorce me 
and send me down to the people 
in the green house to live." • • •
At the Monroe Home Demonstra
tion meeting the other evening 
Lucille Fitzgerald was nominated 
President. Lucille is a wonderful 
person and she will have a nice 
group of ladies working with her.
* * * Received a nice thank you 
note from the Monroe P-TO 
thanking me for the publicity 
done on tb* recent successful 
Minstrel show. It was a pleasure 
to do it and certainly a lot of fuu 
being in the cast with them. • • •
The Upsalt Community Presby- 
terian Church members held a 
picnic at Rock Springs Sunday 
afternoon. * * * Paulin* Hobby 
lays daughter Betty has recover
ed from her Illness and has re
turned lo school. * * * Talking 
about school . . .  U soon will be 
over for another year. Tht mo
thers of tb* eighth grade girls 
are working oo their daughters' 
graduating dresses. * * * Happy 
Birthday to Grannie Hawkins.
She and Grannie Norwood are 
the spirited*st ( ? )  young ladles in 
Monro*. And speaking of Grannie 
Norwood, she is Improving from a 
bad cold. • • • Mra. W. H. Al- 
mond left by bus to visit her chil
dren, te Atlanta and Athena, Ga.
• • • Glad to know lhat TM Jack- 
son la out again after being HI.
* * * Sorry to hear that Frank 
Aktra broke tea left ankle. • • •
A new nursery baa opened oa Up- 
sal* Rd. U’a called Dutch Mill 
Nursery and then is the cutest 
sign tp  te front *f i t  • • • Wll 
liam Behrens has been on tba

Robinson. They rrpornd 
a s«* l time with tiie children 
catching M -Hah. T.;ry watched 
the boat race when it went b /. 
• • • Well what ds you Inn.; 
Since I started writing tii %

"  'ijn s t happened to mention some
thing about dry weather, IT 
RAINED. And did wc welcome il, 
too. No watering the lawns to
night. * * * Nathan Stripling has 
returned to Alexandria, Va.. alter 
spending the weekend with h.s 
family • • • Friend* of Mrs. 
Clover Marrs can write her at the 
Anderson Nursing home on Eta 
Ave. lo Sanford or can go tee IW 
there. • • • Happy Mothers Dsy 
Sunday, all Mothers.

Witness Official 
To Open Assembly

ohn L. Patrick, circuit aup^ 
visor of Jehovah's Witnesses m 
Circuit 6, arrived In Sanford Mon
day'to begin advance preparation* 
for tha assembly to be held at the 
Civic Center May 19 through May 
21.

The 8anford congregation, at a 
7:30 p. m. meeting In Kingdom 
Hall Tuesday, heard the supervis
or outline a week of special activ
ities prior to tha assembly.

Under his direction, an extensive 
visitation program to ha continued • 
through May 21 waa begun this 
morning and on Sunday at 2 p. m, 
tha public is invited to hear him 
speak on "Materialism or Spirit
uality, Which Do W* Need?"

Patrick also will dalivar the 
principal address of the convention 
at 2 p. m., May 21, on the subject, 
"The 20th Century In Bib!* P M  
phecy."

Tha circuit official aerrod 17*4 
yean in tha Navy where h* be
came deeply interested in tb* 
teaching and work o f his religion 
white visiting missionary homes. 
Recently bo was assigned to assist 
tb* 12 congregations making ap 
tha fifth district whan ba belpe 
tha associated ministers In thaw 
visitation program iu addition t* 
giving lecture* and examining tb* 
congregation records.
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TURKEY LB.

Grade " A "  Dressed & Drawn

Small Grown 

4-8 lb. Avg.
' [ / f t  QUICK FROZEN

rsT

Both Site Prioie . . .  2 for 41 <

Praise Soap 2 ?£’ 29*
Both Size Lifebuoy . . .  2 for 31 e

Lifebuoy Soap 2 ?£ 23*
Bath Size Lux . . .  2 for 29<

Lux Soap 2 s”. 21*
Detergent

Lux Liquid c» 69'
Buy A  Quart . . .

Wisk Detergent Quart 75'
Vi Gallon Wisk . . .  $1.42

Wisk Detergent pm, 41'
Household Cleaner

Handy Andy Quart Bottle 69'
Giant Breeze . . . 83c

Breeze Detergent b™ 35'
Mild, Gentle

Lux F lakes Lge. Box 33'
Giant Size Rinso Blue . . .  77c

Rinso Blue Lge. Box 33'
Giant Size Surf Premium . . 82<

Surf Premium Lge. Box 35'
Fluffy All . . .  3 Pound Box 79c

Condensed All 24-oz. Box 39'
Detergent . . , Liquid

Lesto i l
Powder Bleach

Lestare
Fabric Softener

N u s o f t
Laundry Starch

Niagara
Laundry Starch

U n i t
For An Odor Free Home

Air Wick Mist

Pint Bottle 39' 
10-oz. Pkg. 49* 

Pint Bottle 49'
12-oz. Package 21'

Detergent

Disl All

Quantity Rights 
Reserved

Prices Good Thurs., I'rl 
Sal., May 11, 12. 13

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Chicken Legs
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Chicken Breast
BONELESS FISH

Flounder Fillet
BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast

U.S. CHOICE LAMB SALE
U. S. CHOICE . . WHOLE or HALF . . W-D "Branded"

'BRANDED̂ le g -o -lam b * 59*
W -D

ib.

ib.

3 9
3 9 ’

W -D

S H R IM P  1 V 2cli M ”
Swift‘t Picmiui . CooLed . , fruited

P I C N I C S  5 9
Cope'an l Smoked

S A U S A G E  ■„ 5 9  .
Sunny I and .HOI a. Mild Perk I S ™ * ? ? . ? . '

S A U S A G E  lb 3 9 c *
Hotmel Canned

H A M S  3 LhC0n t2 9’

U. S. CHOICE . . LAMB . . W-D "Branded"

u loin chops
BRANDEO*\ *

L i l i u. S. CHOICE . . LAMB . . W-D "Branded"

rib chops
98* 
79*

/'BRANDED1 U. S CHOICE . . LAMB . . W-D ' Branded''\ tiHMixwi ■  f  ■  ■  m amm

‘ sh Id chops ■ 59*
W -D

LB.

LB.

U. S CHOICE . . LAMB . . W-D "Branded"

sh'ld roast «■ 39*
U S. CHOICE . . W-D "Branded" . . GROUND LAMB or

lamb patties ■ 39*

Ia x w e l l  

L h o u s e

MAXWELL HOUSE
□  DRIP GRIND
□  REGULAR GRIND 
Q  PULVERIZED

Limit I of your 
choice with a $5. 

cider or more.

COFFEE 1-LB.
CAN 59t

GROCERIES
STRAINED

Vacuum Packed All Grinds

C O FFE E
V * C U U M  P A C K E D  ij.

ASTOR COFFEE - 49
Lb.

Dixie Darling

Peanut Butter 3 so,
Aslor Puic Vcgetoble

Shortening
Crackin’ Good

Limit 4 rolls will) Food Older

99' Delsey Tissue 2 inm*
Plain or Self-Rising Flour

Bag

Dixie Darling . . Enriched

Rolls j

3 Tin 59' Gold Medal 5 aLob0 49'

BABY FOOD
dapps 6 4*"' 53* 
gerbers 6 ̂  59*

EVAP. MILK
Fig Bars special 2 pkg 39 ' B r 6 a d special price 2 uaS« 29'
Fischers Ale or

Fischers Beer 12 12-oz. * 1 69
Cans

Dixie Darling . . Enriched

Bread king size 2 uaS« 39'

PET . . . CARNATION 
SILVER COW . . .

THRIFTY MAID  
ENRICHED . . .

3 Toll 
Cant

TaH
Cant

4 5 ‘
3 9 *

/  /  '_ / *  v j

WHITE OR BLUE

A R R O W
DETERGENT

GIANT
BOX 4 9

PRODU

GIANT
BOX

Limit I 
with $b.00 

order or 
more.

Pillsbury . . Golden Seasame Seed

RO LLS  2 Cant 29'
(fnrftt. . Pineapple . . Oliva .. Pimanlo

. Cheese Spread jBr 29*
Philadelphia

Cream Cheese {£; 29*
Old Foihlontd

Daisy Cheese u,. 49*

p  a Mo>gold .. Com Oil
[ Buttor/ M a r g a r i n e  u. 33*
-d  "* AIKmerf , .

M a r g a r i n e  u,. 29*

LARGE . . GRADE " A "  FRESH FLORIDA . . SUPERBRAND

Datargent

Silver Dust
M D  LABEL SYRUP

Lge. Box

Winn-Dixie It Headquarter* For

Red Ripe Florida

WATERMELONS
•  Whole* •  Halve* •  Quarter*

3 Sl 49* Fresh Golden Bantam
100% CORN OIL

Mazola

D O Z E N 89 i

Marlon’t Froren . . Appla . . Cherry . .  Peoch * • Coconut
F R U I T  P I E S  3
Jf ne Jewett . , Frozen . . DrumiUck* . . Bitoit - . Thiqhi— fresh -*

BTockeye Peos 2 . 3 3 '  FRYERS PARTS 2 ft. 99'
• Tronic Fzeih . . Frozen Reauloror

Sunk! if

Opan Pit

B irb cq ae  S iu ce

Juicy Lemons Dozen 29*
New Florida . . U. 5. No. 1

White Potatoes 5B£  19*

..... frozen —
Brussel Sprouts 4 Pkg».* 1
A  tier

Cut Corn
Alter
Cauliflower
Atlor

Tropic Fresh , ,  Frozen Regular or

PINK LEMONADE 10 c . 99*
F in h  Frozen

PAN-RED I SHRIMP 2 1ST * P

Aitor

A llo t .  . Freih Fraien

ORANGE JUICE
DoAnyflot e .  . Frozen

P A N C A K E S
Sa>a lee Frozen

Pkgt.

5 89*

2 39*

,4Plji«l P O U N D  C A K E  ft.* 79*
5»omon , . Frozen Dinner!

4„,»1 L O I N  OF  P O R K  Pocloje 59*

Succotash
Llbbz'i Frtih Freien

4.. *1 B A B Y  L IM A S  116 ft 59*
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Three-Way Traffic Jam In NL For Top SpotBy United Frew Interaatimsl 
National LeagM

W. L. PeL GB 
San Franeiaeo IS a .452
l-oi Angeles IB 11 .903 1
Cincinnati 4 10 ,9S3 Hi

five rum In the eighth inning to 
break a 4*4 tie with the A's. Ttx 
Clevenger (3-1) picked up hia first 
victory for the Yankees, who ob. 
tained him from the Angels on 
Monday. He relieved Ralph Torn.) 
in the sixth and yielded one hit 
the rest of the way. Elston How. 
ard and Bill Skowron each col- 
lcctcd three hits. Norm Siebern 
homcred for Kansas City.

in front of the the Washington Senators, and (be 
s. second-place New York Yankees
and McCormick, defeated the Kansas City Atblet- 

winning pitcher Us, 9-4. Cleveland climbed into a 
■2 decision over third place tie with an B-2 win 

certainly nailed over Chicago in 11 innings; 
inth straight vie- Boston' downed Los Angeles, 3-2, 
ntcring the game and Minnesota beat Baltimore, 
Ing and striking 10-B.

Jim Bunning led the Tigers to 
at to right-hand- their IBth victory in 24 games 
> yielded all alx with a five-hitter against the Sen- 

hits during the ators. Loser Ed Hobaugh was 
worked. Marshall routed in the second Inning when 
Cards hltlcss in Detroit clinched the outcome with 
en Henry dkl his a four-run rally. Bunning struck 
Vada Pinson hit out seven in bringing his record 
’ off loser Curt to 2-2.
co Cardenas sin- The Yankees hammered loser 
cislve run in the Bud Daley and two relievers for

Halted Pima latonuUaoal
Leave It to a carload o f left

handers Ilka Johnny Podres, Mike 
McCormick and BUI Henry to 
cauN a three-way traffic jam 
that now hai the National 
League race all anarled up.

These three aouthpewa have 
produced a real fender-bender up 
front where the league-leading 
San Francisco Giants, second- 
placo Lot Angeles Dodgers and 
third-place Cincinnati Reds find 
themselves bumper to bumper 
only Itt games apart.

Let's tako Podres first because 
he looks like the ring-leader with 
s 5-0 record.

He pitched the Dodgers to their 
fourth straight victory Wednatdty 
night with a five-hitter that beat 
the Philadelphia Phillies, B-0. Ron 
Fairly also helped send the Phils 
down to their ninth straight de
feat by driving In four runa with 
n homer and a triple.

McCormick did his share, too.
Ho pitched a three-hitter for 

San Francisco, struck out 10 and 
rapped loser Bob Friend for a 
two-run single in a 3-0 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Piralai. Mc
Cormick, now 3-1, thus kept the

*J‘The Sanford Seminole* were 
BUmlnated fa the aub-group high 
•ehoot tournament held In DeLand 
Wednesday while Oviedo gained a

Pittsburgh'£aml-final berth defeating Pier- 
fen , 3-2.
y.Tha Seminole* wars defeated by 
Vvaas, 9-2-
Z Oviedo plays Lyman In aeml- 
fp a l  action this afternoon.

‘ wi la  the 8anford game, Stars 
fe m e s  hurled for the locals and 
laid  Evans to only four hlta oven 
though ho loit the game. The Sera- 

. faoles out-hit Evans 7-4 by thanks 
t o  *  eouple o f  costly mlscuea, 

j Evans scored four mas In tho etc- 
fe d  frame aad w on  never beaded, 

i w in  tho Oviedo gam*, Oviedo took 
iJltd early lead and combining tha 
talented pitching o f  Ken Sparks 
fe d  Jim Courier picked up the vie-

Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
PbUadolphia

Detroit
New York
Baltimore
Minnesota
Cleveland
Kansas City
Boston
Los Angeles
Chicago
Washington

Rides Three Winners
PIMLICO, Md. (UPI) — Jockey 

Tommy Lee booled homo three 
winners at Pimlico Wednesday 
including Nahodah $12.60 in the 
feature race, and Nick Shuk rode 
both ends of a $23.60 daily double.

f  y  w e
M M  k l o

[ W o v e *  4 2  
'  i R r  gOMRRS 
j I

. 7 Fo r  4  trx A w tr  
ygAR* gSFORg 

g tS  BACK gTARTXP
Acr/gg gp-roR Kgxr 
4  y£AR4MgAWMW 
BtLOgfggR.

£ .0 *
A H G glfS  AtM ffiiSeta
m g goAteR» mhs m *r
tw o f A T  RATS CAUSCP A
Ra m  o r  g r e c u u n a g . Named Secretary

PAWTUCKET, R. I. (UPI) 
Edward T, TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Call us for any 
moving - crating or storage 

FA 2-0225
W. A. “Jake”  Adams, Owner 200 N. Laurel

(Ted) Doltcy was 
named Wednesday to succeed M. 
C. (Ty) Shea as racing secretary 
of Narragansett Park. Shea re
signed from his post, which ho 
had held since 1944, because the 
1841 Narragansett racing dates 
conflicted with his duties as sec
retary of Garden State Park.

league Leaders
Bp U sIM  P m *  UienuUewal 

National League
fla yer A Club GAB R HPct.

BEl•m, St L II 71 IS 27 .110 
into, Pitt 22 91 11 34 .374 
.L A  29 96 19 >1 ,360 

PJtt IT 71 II 29 .392 
9, Mil 10 IS 11 »  449 
i, Phil 24 S3 19 17 .323 

Mil »  90 19 2$ J2i 
la, LA SB 10O IS 12 420 
Pitt 20 7S 4 34 JIB 
Ian Fr a  SB 19 27 414

collected three of the Breves' 
eight hits, Including a home run.

The Detroit Tigers stayed three 
games ahead in the American 
League with a 7-1 triumph overj

/F Vj/* M S  A lt MP/cATiOg H  
g/g B A C K  W ggR/fB* HVR0 | 
O V gR ./fO tfA M yhV M P  M*
AbT MW/g g g  o a r  7t> r g e  1—
A g a g iS 1 B A gP 'B aX  RoM£ FURK

COLUMBUS, Ohio (U PI)-Long. 
hitting Mickey Wright teed off to
day In tha fin t round of the Co
lumbus Women's Open golf tour
nament here in an attempt to 
match her winning performance 
la the TiUeboldcrs tournament at 
Augusta last month.

The blonde from San Diego, 
Calif., was one of the favorites 
in a field of 94 that Includes the 
best women's pro golf has to of
fer.

She took lop money In the la
dles' version o f the Masters tour
nament, the TUIeholders, but 
dropped to eighth place the fol- 
lowing, week in the Betsy.Rawls- 
Peash Blossom - tournament at 
Spartanburg, 8. C.

Miss Wright will be facing stiff 
competition In the 72-hole teat 
over the sprawling Columbus 
Country Club here from Ruth 
Jesscn, who Sunday won the 
Peach Blossom tournament with 
a 212. Veteran Betsy Rawls Is 
also a pre-tournament favorite.

When states are added to the 
Union, additional stars are af
fixed only on the following July

NEWEST A TOUGHEST

3-T NYLON
8AFETY ALL-WEATHER
Sams tread design thatcame on more 
makes o f 1960 new care then any 
other. "Twin Treed" puts plenty o f 
rubber on the road to help you atop 
faster and atart quicker I

THRIFTIEST NYLON

3-T NYLON
ALL-WEATHER
We tested our 3-T triple-tempered 
nylon tire agalnatnlneother nylan 
tires In thla same general price class. 
It proved 23.299 stronger In body 
than the average o f all the others.

LOWEST-PRICED

3-T RAYON
ALL-WEATHER
Get a genuine Goodyear for the price 
o f e eo-called "bargain" brand. 3-T 
triple-tempered cord . . .  precision- 
built with electronic controls. . .  and 
Turnpike-Proved for extra safety.

MEDALLION LANES 
NEW 21 L m  Bowling CenUr 
In Maitland On Itouto 17-92. 
Summer and Fall Leagues Now 
Farming,
For Information Call CH I-I4BI 

Or GA 2-7914

Indoor Football 
Coming Back
•ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (U P D - 
fedoar Beotbslheaspa return-teethe 
fe e  clous Convention HtB h en  af
ter an tbienee of some IS years. 
J. Mayor Joseph Altman Wodnes-

Jgy announced tentative plana to 
eve a "little Army-Navy gams" 

Bar* between Pennsylvania Mill- 
tary College o f Chaster, Pa., and 
the Kings Point Merchant Marina 
Academy.

The game would be played the 
Eight o f Dec. a In the huge audi
torium, claimed to be the only 
•no In the nation which can ac
commodate a regulation football

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

4.701 13, black tube-tyys, slut tn w4 tha sM lira
sttysurew.

12-Month Road Haxard Guarantee*Bean Visualiner Service

*ake M ary W ins
Lake Mary's Little League 

Hants, in a hard tad close eon- 
iat, took the Sunland Little Lea
vers 7-6, Wednesday in a game 
fayed at the Lake Mary diamond-

SANFORD, FLA.

No money down with your old tire. Pay aa little as 91.25 a week.

IT’S A  FACT1
90% of all tire trouble 
occurs in the last 10% 
of tire life!.,.yet

1 TIRE IN 6
is too smooth to be safe.

Bead Basord Guarantee-All new Goodyear automo
bile tires are guaranteed by written certificate against 
normal read hasords—1a , blowouts, fabric breaks, cuts 
-except repairable punctures. Guarantee limited to 
original owner for number o f months specified.
Lifetime Guarantee-All Goodyear tirei are guaranteed 
against any defects In workmanship and materia) with
out limit as to lime or mileage.

Any Goodyear tiro dealer (In all 30 states, then ore 
over 90,000 o f them) will repair t in  without charge, 
or make aa allowance toward purchase o f a now tire, 
based on original tread depth remaining and the cur
rent “ Goodyear price."

tor axtra oatoty

g o o d A e a r
G O O DYEAR  SERV ICE  STORE

WC W. F ln t 8k

JAMES SHELL SERVICE
O rll.ln  Hwy. rx  X

BROWN’S AMOCO SERVICE
•II 8. Crock A n . FA I

SANFORD AVENUE AMOCO
Sal ft fea fari Are. FA 1

FA 2-2821

SMITH’S AMOCO
1710 Orlando Dr. FA 2-7(

W ATTS TENNECO SERVICE
1800 French At*. FA 2-01

JACKSON’S SERVICE STATION

O r ig in ^
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Crowe, Jones Sent 
Down To Minors

United Press International
It looked Ilka the end of the ma

jor league trail today for aueh vet- 
erana aa George Crowe, Willie 

®Jone» and Joe Ginibuerr, but Wea 
Covington drew a "life" with the 
Chicago White Sox.

Crowe and Gliubarg w e r e  
among a group o f player* acnt to 
the minors Wednesday and Jones 
was given his outright release as 
the 18 major league clubs pared 
their rosters to the required 25- 
man limit.

0  Covington, who has been in an 
almost continuous fight with the 
Milwaukee Braves front office 
ainca joining the organisation in 
1052. became a part o f the last- 
minute juggling when the Braves

! dealt him to the Chicago White 
Sox for the (20,000 waiver price.

Two deals also ware consum-
• mated before the Wednesday mid-

1 night deadline. In one. the Detroit 
•  Tigers traded first baseman Dick

Gernert to the Cincinnati Reds for 
second baseman Jim Baumer and 
an undisclosed amount of cash, 
while in the second, the St. Louis 
Cardinals sent outfielder Bob Nie- 
man to the Cleveland Indians for 
infielder Joe Morgan and an un
named player to be assigned later. 

! The 38-year-oid Crowe, who 
^  holds the major league career rec- 
™ ord o f 14 pinch home runs, wae 

, sent outright to the International 
League by the Cardinals.

Jones, 30. came to the end of 
the trail with Cincinnati after 14 
seasons in the majors during 
which time he served with the 

; Phillies and Indians aa well aa the 
Reds. The veteran Inflelder hit a 
total of 100 homers in the majors 

Q  and had a lifetime batting average 
o f .280.

Ginsberg, a light-hitting catcher 
! who managed to stick in the ma

jors for II year* because o f the 
. shortage o f experienced receivers 
; in recent seasons, finally was 

handed his unconditional release 
by the White Sox.

Immediately after completing 
their last-minute deal with tha 

0  Reds, the Tigers announced they 
| were lending Beumer to their
* Denver farm club in the Ameri

can Association along with vater* 
an catcher Harry Cchltl,

Morgan, who aaw previous serv
ice with the Braves and Kansas 
City A'a, was dispatched to San 
Juan along with Crowe.

Other veteran players cut loose 
included outfielder Peter Whisen- 
ant by the Minnesota Twins and 
pitcher Ray Semproch by the An
gela. Whisanant, a veteran of six 
major league seesune with the

Braves, Cards, Cubs and Reds in 
Addition to the Twins, was handed 
his unconditional release, while 
Semproch, who played with the 
Phila and Tlgera before coming to 
the Angels, wai sold outright to 
Toronto of the 1L.

Most of the other culdowns in
volved young players going down 
to the minors on option.

: Loi Convincingly 
% Defends Crown

MILAN, Italy (UPI) — At 82, 
Italian Dulllo Loi at Ia*t ii  a 
genuine hero Is his homeland be- 

: cam e of bii convincing defense
• of the world junKF welterweight 

championship Wednesday night In 
his third title fight with Carloi 
Ortiz of New York.

The 40,000 fans in cold, wind- 
•s iwept San Slro Stadium cheered 

wildly the stocky, black-haired 
restaurant proprietor from Trieste 

, when referee Frank Carter of 
California raised Duillo's hand in 
victory at the end of IS rounds.

It was a much more impressive 
■ triumph than that of last Sept. 1, 

when Duillo won the 143-pound 
crown by also outpointing Ortii la 

. the same ring. That bout hid been 
C  much closer.

Wednesday night Ltd, who 
weighed 131 pounds to Carioe’  1ST, 
net only gave the New Yorker a 

', boxing lesion but hxd him on tha 
floor and hurt in tha eixth round. 
Duilio completely captivated the 
top-coated fans in the 13th when 
he in turn was floored by n right 

; to the chin but bounced right np
• again and motioned that it was 

•  only a slip.
Boxing men i t  the ringside 

thought it a dull fight, between 
; the 32-year-old Italian veteran
• who used his entire “ bag of 
! tricks" — hitting while holding,

rabbit punching, and aida-stepplng 
. ortit' ruihsi— sad an ax-ckam-
• pion who appeared, slow, off-form
• and confused in many of the 

m  rounds.

INFIELD STAR By A lan Mavwr

Chase, Navy Gain 
Little Loop Wins

Chase defeated Yowall’a In Little 
League play Wadnaaday by a aeon 
of 8-8.

In other league action, Navy 
knocked o ff Georga'a, 19-3 and 
Florida State Bank nipped Sanford 
Atlantic Bank, 10-8.

In Babo Ruth Laagua action, tha 
Elka defeated Shrine, 0-2.

■ Tin Is malleable and can be 
rolled, pressed or hammered

a into extremely thin tinfoil 
r«btaU.

0 * 6 6 * *
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EXPER/EYCE.
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Player Plans Putt Experiment 
As Colonial Tourney Opens

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPI) -  
Gary Player, who Is mildly dis
satisfied with his golf game al
though he’s won some (1,000 since 
copping the covclcd 5! asters,
plans to experiment with a jab
bing putt in the Colonial National 
Invitation starting today.

Tha little South African, who is 
setting (he money-winning pace 
among Ihe touring pros with a 
healthy (11,708, is trying to Jive 
up to expectation* of apart* writ
er* who tabbed him, Arnold Palm
er and Ken Venturi as the best 
bet* to win the (10,000 Colonial 
affair.

“ Im not really complaining,"  
Player said on the practice green 
aa he jabbed at putt after putt 
with various degrees of success.

“ But I might do belter it 1 
could just get some short ones in 
the hole." he said.

“ The long ones have been roll
ing in fairly consistently, but not 
the short ones.

Many Best Par
Player was one of the 31 pros 

lacing off with three of the na
tion's top amateurs in the opening 
round of the 16th annual Colonial 
teat over the nigged 7,048 yard 
par 33-33-70 Colonial Country Club 
courae.

At least, it had always been 
rugged until Wednesday's pro- 
amateur when 14 prof and two 
of the amateur threesoma bested 
par.

At the same time, Doug Ford 
set a competitive course record 
34-30-84 as he won (880 for the
low' pro round and also for head
ing up the beat ball team which 
finished with a 16-under-par 34.

Player didn't post a acora In 
the Pro-Am beoauie a spectator 
picked up hit ball on No. 10, but 
he was playing close to par the 
rest of the way.

TERMITES

KILL TKKM Ymraelf wttfc ARAB 
U-DO-1T TEUtTTE CONTROL 

I m  fISO «r m m . Im ,  u  ■**. Ms! „ ■  is pluli. M m iM tllr s n *■ y w , prsinIMM C*« FaXK h la , •• 
jmm  U sW r Yk S. TSm issIi sm  •*,

l't. 13.93 • Ql. (3.01 • It GaL (1 .(5  
1 Gallon (17.91

320 8. Maple 
■t 0th St. 
FA 2-0I00

SesbWL
iF*riiiB t*

YOU CAN’T BUY A FINER 
KENTUCKY BOURBON!

■nuen itienr muum musk, m nmt • utus mi miuju m. mmumul r

SPRINKLER.
• Clsf-ffssl IptMMf MMfl 

ss-ft. arts with issklap 
Mis?
Op*,*1*1 IfM  M tsw wsl*, 
prttnrs

• («,»,* vail U ivit-piaal, 
ikJp-ptasf

• Pad hai* la a m  aa ilW- 
kiit bats arilkast tvraiap sff

35 FEET- “I

"Supertherm”

JUG
Light, molded plastic 
gallon jug . . .  no-clog 
spigot, white poly* 
ethylene liner.

New enfy

DOUBLE VALUE

G E N E R A L  

BIG FAMILY SIZE

AUTOMATIC
WASHER
Hew Spiral Activator* washing 
•etiae
Damp-dry spin Itavae many 
pietas ready to Iran
Fann er 0-1 written warranty

E L E C T R I C  

HIGH SPEED

AUTOMATIC
DRYER

Hlph ipe*d drying at aafe, 
temperature*
Timer dial 
Lint trap

Mean, aa me

BOTH $299*°
FOR ONLY WITH YOUR OLD 

WASHER

CLOSEOUT

SPECIALS!

Argos Photo Kit
Compfals Ait < 1 0 ( 1  
(0.00 waal/y A w
Argus “75" Reflex Cam
era plus flash nttnchmsnt, 
portrait lens, batteries, 
flint and 12 flashbulbs.

Spartas Canon Kit
furfwWei teiaere, film, bet-] 
ttrili, flaikbvlbr . . .  
ipttitl Kim •Ktt.
Sturdy and compact. This 
camera takes color or 
black Si whlto plus slides. 
Built-in flash attachment.

TB314V

DELUXE 20-INCH 
PORTABLE

*24?
a h e e e l Ab Ceenel 
• li»M, lery to Cany 
a SleeeeNy Revenible

Safe, quiet plastic 
blades. , .  efficient in- 

, • ;> take or exhaust action 
•jJt cools quickly. (Window 

, expanders: f 3.99ea.)

AUTOMATIC
DEFROST
REFRIGERATOR
Big 2.B cu. ft. 
acre-degree 
freextr net 
■eperete deer
Big 12.9 cu. ft. 
fresh feed 
storage

/TiTT?*, * Tf . ’*/ »

$34995
G-E 23” TV

Several beautiful 
flnlahea with matching 

awlvel base.

Model M734VMD

28995
EASY TERMS

Famtly-alse grill with 
24" copper!one bowl 
and chrome-plated 
grid that crank* 
•diusti to dealred 
height Eaay-yoll 
wheels.

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING

IS " PICNIC
GRILL

Fun-fllled picnics 
ahead with this 18" 
portable! Chrome- 
plated grid cranks to 
right height; capper* 
tone bowl and legs 
come apart for 
travel or storage.

C u p  Stool
Mode of fluid/ 
wood end conroi
For travelers, campers, 
stay-at-homes.
Assorted colors; buy 
’em in sets I

iateleatCuhiea
A/r-Cea/ed 
Spring-Seed
Coil spring construction, 
nylon stitched binding. 
In red, green, blue or 
black for added beauty..

Agu Air Ultima
floolt on water, 
cuih/oni an land

Laminated vinyl, built-in 
pillow, fabric-like 
finish. Maixe and flamingo*

'gaffe.. g o o p A ia b
SERVICE STORK

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL • F. M.

EASY BUDGET 
TERMS



« h7e5p l m 1vAND WHAT V - _____
|HAPP£H£D-To \\ H O N S A P 6
I Toon Scheme m w astrd  on you
)  TO AtANUFAC-l JACKALS — BUT 
'■W RtnCTURfcft iMTHS WORLD 
WINDOWS F oeJf OF fiHAHctPfDF. 
9 0 SMABinISS\\ HOOSUCBOOMA 
SO T H ty  COULDJ\ B O O * IS < 
A ttract ths I  ( re co g m iw o  
^-TTOUBIST < V AS A MUST <

worth.
Include amuns your a u cli cash 

In the bank, the value of your sc- 
curillca, your home, business in
tertill, real eitalc, other personal 
property luch ai your car, a 
■tamp collection and such, aa well 
ai the veiled value that li youra 
in a pension or profil-itiarins plan 
and such other aneti a i money 
owed to you.

Your llabllllici should Include 
all debit, payment! due on Insur
ance, your taxei.

Add lo your net worth the face 
■ mount, loia Ihe cash value, of 
your life Insurance. This will show 
your true worth or your cross tax
able estate.

Why this last gruesome stint? 
After years of study, DcLiaser his 
found thst those who have their 
personal affaira In Ihe most per
fect order, down lo providing for 
the payment of taxes on th»ir

Court 
of e

Legislature's Investigating Com
mittee.

The high court snnounced Mon- 
dsy it would grant a hearing to

Gibson,(be lie v. Theodore 
president of the Mtsml NAACP 
branch. Gibson was convicted of 
contempt after he refused to 
turn aver NAACP membership 
lists to the committee, then in
vestigating alleged Communist in
filtration of Ihe NAACP.

It takea about five quarts of 
milk to make a pound of Amer
ican Cheddar chease.•M JNafurfi RrrriR P**e 6—Thura. May 11,1961

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

Offers Your ^

DREAM  H O M E  | ( C ( ] | ) ^ '
(or »  IIUI, u  t l w V W

1300 Down — 325 starts your purchase!
OPEN T IL L  DARK! 1 l«*Q5

Ne part o f any Material, news er advertising, of this edition at 
i haaford Herald may ha reproduced in any manner without 
Man panaiseian of the publisher o f The Ueiiald. Any Individual Weekly

GRAPEyiLLE AVB* *  McCBACKEN ROAD
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On The Job
No one can any our legislative delegation isn't tak

ing any interest in state affairs or affaira in our neigh
boring'counties.

A look through the legislative journal daily reveals 
that State Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr„ and Gordon Frede
rick haven't missed one roll call vote In the House and 
neither has Bernard Parrish in the Senate.

Seminole County is' indeed fortunate in having 
these three legislators looking out for our interests as 
well as the slate.

With these three on the job, no one will be pulling 
, the "wool over our eyes,’’

"Help Yourself, Plenty There for

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
- Want to b« popular and win 
ftienda? Then become s balloon- 
blower! Inflate the ago balloon* 
o f  yoor companion* with honrat 
compliment*. Become a Jolly 
coovaraationaliat. Your tongue 
U more Important than your 

iplaxloa or figure In winning

CASE lf-48!St Lena K., aged 20, 
Is a good looking college coed.
> "But, Dr. Crane," she protested 
tearfully, "1 don't win friends.

"Oh, I seem to attract boy* be
cause they think I have a good 
figure and a nice complexion.

"But 1 can't hold them) They 
don't aak ma for aecond date*. 
That limits ma to atranga men, 
and I’d like to go eteady with one 
boy, for a change, Juat to aee what 
U la Uka.
' " I ’m ao unhappy becauee of my 
lack of frienda that I'd Ilka to drop 
out of college. But I know my par
ents would be vary much upiet If 
1 did.
; "So, Dr. Crane, how can a per
son really win frienda and bo pop- 
ailar?”
' Many o f you reader* are now 
unhappy because of frecklee or 
pug noeee or largo aara or other 
physical characteristics.
• You may even have withdrawn 
ifrom society nnd become unduly 
•enaiUva about your eupposed da- 
laeta.

"Oh, tf I only had a clear com
plexion and a pretty figure I" 
many of you girla have exclaimed 
to ma.

So pleaae read Lena'a lament a 
second timet It will show you thst 
a girl who haa a pretty face and a 
good figure may still be frlendleaa, 
Lena actually aheda'toara because 
she Isn’ t popular.

Lot her case be a vivid Itaaon to 
you, for it abowa that popularity 
is not synonymous with s pretty 
face or figure.

No, Indeed I The formula for be
ing popular doesn’t require that 
you be even average In good looks. 
You ean actually bo ugly and atlll 
have frienda galore.

The chief secret for popularity 
la this: "Make your companions 
feel happtar or prouder of them 
selves whan you are present, than 
whan you are absent,''

A person's ego can be compared 
to a balloon, which is always part
ly Inflated when you meet him.

If you blow the balloon larger 
With a few honest compliments, 
you leave its owner happier and 
prouder of himself.

But if you deflate the balloon, 
t 11 1 -------------------------------

ho becomes hostile to you and 
doesn't want a aeqpnd date. That’s 
Inna’s situation.

Keep that balloon analogy In 
mind for It la a graphte way to 
win frienda. Learn to pay honest 
compliments wherever you go.

Start conversations even with 
strangers by aoma bit of praise 
about their clothing or appearance 
or behavior.

"I envy your wife for having 
auch a gallant husband," a girl 
ran tell any married nmn, and he 
will Immediately think she has 
r™ 1 h- n-Hf
to Ilka her,

Lena'a pretty face and figure 
may actually cause less beautiful 
women to grow Jealous and aplte- 
(ul, unless Lena meanwhile In
flates their ego balloons with judi
cious compliments.

So the compliment* are thua far 
more important'than Lena’s com
plexion!

Never become despondent be
cause of minor physical (tome such 
aa freckles or a crossed eye or a 
paralysed hand, or aarly baldnela, 
etc.

It's your aklll In blowing on the 
ego balloona of your companions 
which BEALLY counts. So learn 
how to carry on gay repartee, De
velop a Jolly, complimentary 
“ line" of talk.

For you can't win frienda by 
keeping your mouth ahutt Talk- 
talk-talk! But make It compli
mentary-

Bend for my bulletin "How to 
Carry on Interesting Conversa
tion," enclosing a stamped return 
envelope, plus 20 cents.

(Always write to Dr. Crane In 
rare of thla newspaper enclosing 
a long 4 cent damped, addressed 
envelope and 20 rents to cover 
typing and printing coata when 
you lend for one of hie book
lets.)

-T

---- Peter Edsoô s

Political Notebook

From Rome

Henry MeLemore
ROME, Italy — With the award 

of Ihe Lenin Peace Prise to Fidel 
Caslro, one wonders more deeply 
than ever how the United States is 
ever going to find a common 
ground on which sensibly to dis
cuss international affairs with 
the Russians.

How in the name of common 
sense are American statesmen, 
diplomats and economists going 
lo adjust their thinking to thst 
of men who, In solemn session, 
no doubt, award a peace prire lo 
Castro?

A country that would make 
such an award Is either crazy, 
has a topsy-turvy way of thinking, 
or ia living in an entirely differ
ent civilization Ilian ours, To ask

our leaders, or the leaders of 
England, France, or Canada to 
aee eye to eye with men who 
think aa Ihe lluaiians think la to 
ask Ihe giraffe to see eye to eye 
with tiie hedgehog. The level of 
their vision is miles apart.

How would one go about pre
paring an American diplomat to 
share a common ground with his 
Russian counterpart 7 Brainwash 
him? That wouldn’t be enough. 
He'd have lo have his brains — 
the American type brains — 
knocked clean out of his head.

The more one thinks of Russia's 
awarding Castro a peace prize, 
the more one is inclined lo take 
a pessimistic view of any good's 
ever coining from Geneva confer
ences, or ccsse-iirc talks, or

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook

<J—What are the three island 
natlona of the West Indies?

A—Cuba, Haiti, and the Duinin- 
ican Republic.

• • • -----------
Q—Who was the first U. S. 

president to have an inaugural 
ball In his honor?

A—James Madisun.
e e e

Q— Wlm ia the patron saint o f | 
England?

A—St. George.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Most com* YOORa C U R LED

THAT *2000, VIE FIGURED 
TOUR F A A X m t  H EAD IN G , 
MOULD Be THE racing, 
FORM OR‘ SI* WAYS OP, 
MAKING A  MILLION j 4  
------ IN 6TOCKSV r

One anniversary this column in
sists upon observing—1"Personal 
Affairs Month," which has been 
celebrated every May for the past 
five years.

It provides s reminder to re- 
■view all of your personal attairs. 
jlarling with your health. As 
Horace K. DcLIiscr, pTMWtnii o* 
the Personal Affairs Institute ol 
America, Inc., Insists: "your 
health Is your fortune."

The more logically you proceed 
in taking this personal inventory, 
the more meaningful It will he. A 
point of departure should tie a 
check-up on what you arc worlh. 
To find out:

Pretend you arc a corporation. 
Set up a personal flnanrla) state
ment showing your fixed dollar 

’ Subtract your fixed dollar 
arrive at your net

estates, lead the happiest, health- 
i icsl and longest lives.
, Once you have figured whsl you 
• are worlh, you are ready lo re- 
I view all of your assets snd lia- 
’ hiliiics.

Check your insurance lo sec that 
It ia doing specifically what you 
want,
— Rcappxm.iL sny In wM manta you 
have made to sec whether you 
might profit liy switching into 
faster growing industries or high
er income earning investments. 
Make sum your investments arc 
working for you at a maximum.

If your will is outdated, review 
II in Ihe light of changed circum
stances.

Appraised business agreements, 
the advisability of making gifts, 
your plans for future financial In
dependence.

Court Decision 
Hailed Victory

iMPA (UPI>—A U. S. Supreme 
decision lo hear the case 

Miami Negro minister was 
today by the Florida 
as a victory over the 

i Investigating Corn-

chats on neutrality and co-exist- 
cncc.

On what grounds did Russia 
choose Castro for the Lenin 
Prize? I wish Pravda would list 
the reasons, for there must be 
some, even if nonsensical ones.

Was it because he has executed 
hundreds of his countrymen, thus 
ensuring a certain sort of "peace" 
to them forever?

Was it because he has stilled 
freedom nf speech, silenced all 
voices of dissent, thus making the 
air of Havana more peaceful?

Certainly It wasn't because of 
Ills "peaceful" harangues over 
the air waves, or the pcacc-dis- 
turhing cries of psin and anguish 
he has esused to come from the 
jails and dungeons of Cuba.

There is nothing funny in the 
award of Ihe peace prize to Cas
lro. It reveals a state of mind in 
Russia that dampens sny hopes or 
ever bringing shout a world of 
good will with that country. 
There's a defiance of decency in 
Ihe award, a kick In Ihe face for 
man's ideas or what constitutes 
right and wrong.

If I were an American dealing 
with Ihe Russians In any,of the 
critical areas or the earth, and 
heard Ihe news of Cast! /a  "hon
or," I'd be sick at heart. I'd be 
tempted to admit.defeat, to pack 
my bags a ml go home, and tell 
Ihe world Dial nothing in my 
background or Iraining provided 
any hope of my ever being able 
lo reach an honorable compromise 
with auch people.

And the Castro award is just 
another in a long list of unbeliev
able acts by Russia. It isn’t as if 
that country had only recently 
toil ita reason.

Many men, all far wiser than 
I'll ever.be, have very derided 
notlona on how to deal with Rus
sia. I hope that at least one of 
them is right, but when something 
like the Castro award comes 
along, it makes me hive my 
doubts.

WASHINGTON—< NBA) — De- 
mind by Rep. John E. Moss (D- 
Calif.) for major changes in U. S. 
government information practices 
ii amply supported by bad official 
news handling of the Cuban inva
sion.

Government spokesmen who 
knew whit was going on did not 
tell consistent stories and some- 
limes even distorted truth.

U is only necessary to remem
ber what happened In the U-Z af
fair last summer to appreciate 
that when the U. S. government 
doesn't tell the truth, It gels into 
deep trouble.

Moss, a chairman of a House 
subcommittee on government In
formation, has been battling for 
over five years lo make public 
nfficials disclose more facts about 
their operations and to stop try
ing to cover mistakes in the name 
of official secrets.

Consequently, whc.t President 
Kennedy asked the newspaper 
publishers in New York to impose 
voluntary censorship on them
selves in the name of cold war 
national security, M on was the 
first to run up a flag of warning.

"I f the press docs this," he said 
In an Interview, "they are aban
doning their responsibility to the 

f t m rllnr In ‘ frr ‘‘ vr1— *"
of the John Birch Society and the 
McCarthy era will destroy Ameri
ca's free Institutions."

Although Kennedy says lie is 
not trying to re-establish an Office 
of War Information, Moss saya

that voluntary press censorship 
would be a mistake without creat
ing la the White House aa office to 
which the press, the public and 
'government servants could appeal 
misuse of the security system.

Lack of a co-ordinated govern
ment Information policy on the 
handling of Cuban Invasion news 
is now seen as equally responsible 
with anything the American press 
and air media did or did not do In 
fouling up that tragic mistake.

Oo April 8 the anti-Castro Cuban 
refugee factions in the United 
States formed a revolutionary 
council under i*r. Jose Miro Car
dona, who issued a call to arms to 
overthrow Castro and free Cuba. 
They hired a press agent and 
through him It bocama common 
knowledge that an Invasion was 
planned.

But In President Kennedy’s 
April 12 press conference he de
clared that United Slates forces 
"would not Intervene under any 
conditions to bring about the fall 
of Caslro," and that he would 
make jure "there are no Ameri
cans involved In any actions in
side Cuba." This was interpreted 
as a policy of neutrality.

Three dsya later, three planes 
flown by Cuban pilots said lo have 
detected from Castro's air force 
bombed He vans. And two days 
after that several thousand mil
led rebels made a futile invasion 
landing in a Cuban swsmp.

It became immediately obvious 
that the rebel pilots did not take

off from bases inside Cuba And 
that the invasion could not h a #  
been mounted without consider
able U. S. help.

On the dsy of the linding, how
ever, U. S. Ambassador Adlal 
Stevenson had to tell the United 
Nations with s i straight a face as 
he could muster thst, "the United 
States has committed no aggres
sion and no offensive his been 
launched from Florida."

Technically this may have b e #  
to. No U. S. Air Force pilots and 
planes bombed Cuba and no U. S. 
Marines landed there.

But if thla and ths President’!  
press conference stilcment were 
intended as blinds and covers, 
they weren't very convincing. Al
so, the President of the United 
Slates and his ambsaiadors ara 
out of character when they tj^ 
dulge in Communist-type prop #  
gindizing.

Three days later the President 
told the American Society of 
Newspaper Edltora the truth of 
whit has been American policy 
all along. It was the same thing 
he told Nikita in a note.

The United Stales will not per* 
mlt the traditional Inter-American 
policy of nonintervention conceM 
or excuse a policy of inaction m  
Cuba.

If that had been said loud and 
clear In the first place, then 
wouldn't be so many red faces ia 
Washington try ing lo get the press 
to muzzle itself to cover official 
mistakes.

Ed Koterba’s

Assignment Washington
WASHINGTON* — Ever since 

the story appeared about thst 
mysterious A-flat plinking at our 
house in the country, theories on 
Its origin hsve come In by the 
peck.

Helen Dobson of Columbus, 
Ohio, came up with the most no
vel suggestion. Perhaps, says she, 
It's an abandoned tool In a wall of 
the house.

She recalled how the owners of 
a new house were haunted by a 
walling metallic sound and al
most tors the place down looking 
for it. Finally, a carpenter re
membered he left his saw hanging 
on a nail on an inside wall. The 
wdnd whistling against the blade 
gave it the eerie wail.

Rut even more entertaining than 
the letter! of advice were related 
stories that mqde their way to 
me—Incidents with a spiritual air.

Most chilling o f all was the 
story about the Providence Meth
odist Church in a small community 
in North Carolina.

Ashley B. Futrell, editor and 
publisher of the Washington 
(N. C.) News, sweats it's true. 
He has affidavits to back up the 
story.

This happened in Swan Quarter 
of Hyde County, N. C., in 18TB . , .

No Trace
HAVANA (UP1) -  The govern- 

meat newspaper Revolucion aaid 
today that an air and sea search 
had failed to find any trace of the 
Cuban naval craft that sank Sat
urday off western Cuba with 17 
persons aboard.

The basilica of St. Peter's In 
Rome rovers l.T acres.

SPRING SALE!
Hardwick Gas Ranges

36" or 30" 

DeLuxe

$10950
(with tradt)

TRADE NOW! 
SUPPLY 
LIMITED

Sanford
10» W. 1st. EL

mnnr
FA 2-57M

NATURAL M l  TOR lAMFORB

The congregation hid scraped 
up enough money to start budd
ing a house o f worship. The Meth
odist! found a good location, a lot 
owned by a Sam Sadler,

But Sadler wouldn't give it up. 
"I have other plans for the lend,” 
the man said. Nobody could 
change his mind.

So the church folks found an
other plot up the road and started 
to build.

On Sept. 16, 1876, before the 
church was completed, a hurricane 
atrurk the region. As editor Fut
rell describes it:

“ The winds howled, waters 
swirled, and the tide had reached 
such a high level that the un
finished church was taken from ita 
brick foundation and washed 
away."

The church inched down ths 
gooey road all through tha night. 
The next morning, the rain was 
still coming down in torrents, and 
the little church was stilt moving 
down the road.

U was floating now, and when 
it came to an Intersection, tha 
church struck a general store and 
bounded across the street.

There, according to witnesses, 
it shimmied and shook and cams 
to a atop.

That little church had aettled to 
earth on the very spot whtrt the 
congregation wanted to build in 
the first place

Next morning, a man—pala a t #  
trembling—was waiting at tha 

. door of the Hyde County Register 
of Deeds. That was the owner et 
the property, Sam Sadler. Then 
and there, he gave to the ehurcb 
the title to the lend.

The little wooden church itonda 
on that spot to this day. On tha 
front, a sign reads; “ Provideme 
Methodist Church—Tha Churc# 
Moved by the Hand o f God."

Me wish to snnounee the dissolution of our hrm 
11 May 9, 1%1

SECURITY ASSOCIATES,, INC

P ir i sad New Railsad Avswbm 

V iasw Faefc.rUri*

Wa announce with great pleasure that 
•f active May 18, 1861, the brninam at

ilCURITY ASSOCIATES/ INC.

will ks consolidated with our firm and that

HERMAN OADI, ESQ.

has joined our firm at General Partner 
ia charge of tw

PIORIOA 
WINTM PARK 
MHROURNI

l e  are also pleased to announce that 
ofoelave May 18,1961

WILLIAM HAMSRBCHT, ISO.
will join our firm oa a General Partner

Stirling, Graci a Co.

M  HOAD STRUT YORK 4
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DEAR AHBYl I have a problem that

tin’t be cured by diet, exercise or prayer, 
am a six-foot, three-inch tali woman! 

Almost every miserable day of my life, 
idiotic people mnke me feel like n creature 
from unother plunet. No matter where I 
•go I am gawked at, and tnlked about as 
though I were a freak. 
v Friends tell me to have a sense of hu
mor nlmut the whole thing but, believe me, 
this is not so easily laughed off. 1 am just 
about fed up. How enn I live with a situa

t io n  like this, short of cutting my legs 
o ff?

MISS EMPIRE STATE BUILDING

• DEAR MIS3: Walk tail and keep your 
chin up. Be grateful for your six feet, 
three Inches of healthy, normally func
tioning body. There nrc millions of people 
who would swap places with you tomor
row. Prayer might be the answer. Get on 

f o u r  knees and thank the good Lord for 
your blessings.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have been going with a 
girl for over a year. I am very much in 
love with her and have been thinking 
about asking her to mnrry me. We are 
both 28. During my childhood my parents 
hnd me treated for an emotionnl disorder.
I see no point in mentioning this to mv 
ffirl friend. My roommate says he thinks it

By Abigail Van Buren

is important for the girl to know this be
fore we arc married. Do you agree?

ARIZONA

DEAR ARIZONA: Yes. Tell her.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: When I married Betty 
she knew how much money I earned but 
said, ‘ ‘Don't worry, we will manage," Well, 
here is how she has been "managing” :

When she wants some new clothes or 
something for our apartment that ahe 
knows I can’t afford to buy, she gets her 
mother to buy it for her. I wouldn't mind 
if her mother bought her gifts for her 
anniversary' and birthday, but ahe is al
ways giving her something. Her mother 
cun well afford It. but 1 have my pride.

Am I wrong In objecting to my wife‘a 
hnving things that I did not buy for her?

HAVE MY PRIDE

DEAR HAVE: I think you are over
ly sensitive. These gifts (in a way) are for 
you, too, so why not relax and enjoy them 
instead of resenting your mother-ln-law'a
generosity 7

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ B E T T E R  
LATE THAN NEVER": That'* what 
Noah snid to the zebra which understood 
that passengers were supposed to arrlva In 
alphabetical order. What'a your excuse?

(jJs l JJia btbantstn : Ru||> Mi ifet
.Memo to Men: Here’s sunie am. 

munition for you that might corns 
In handy ths next Urns your wife 
■tarts talking about still another 
Uborsaving device for the horns.

doctor on tha staff of Western 
Reserve University Medical School 
has corns up with soma figures 
showing how many calories per 
minuta a woman uses in doing her 
daily housework.

Scrubbing floors on hands and 
kneea—7 calories per minute.

Ironing—4.2 calories per minute.

• Carrying out and hnnging up 
ash—4.4 to S. (More if the wash 

Ja carried up steps.)
Washing lingerie by hand—It cel

eries per minute.
• Now the point is that the more 

ealoriea a woman usea each day

the fewer she stores up to turn 
into fa t So it goes without saying 
that the more laborsaving daviees 
a woman owns—the mere ahe is 
going to have to fight the problem 
of overweight

So if your wife complains about 
having to lug clothai to the line— 
remind her o f what that chore is 
doing to keep her figure trim.

If she wants a machine to aenib 
and wax her floora, point out how 
many calories she uses up doing 
the job with muscle power, rather 
than electric power.

If the thinka she ought to have 
a yard man (or wanta you to taka 
over the job) remind her that gar
dening which usea up five to tlx 
ealoriea per minute it as good 
fur ths feminine figure at an ex
ercise clase.

Of course, I ought to warn you 
that your wifa may have a ready
made answer for you. She may In
sist that you get rid of the power 
mower for the sake of your own 
waistline. Or that you quit using 
the power tools in your workshop 
and stop edging the lawn with an 
electric edger.

But that's just a chance you'll 
have to take If you decide to try 
to aetl your wife on the idea of 
working her way into a trim 
figure.

For more wlfeaavers, see Ruth 
Milieu's "Happier Wives (hints 
for husbands)." Just send 26 
cente to Ruth Millett Reader Ser
vice, d o  The Sanford Herald, 
P, 0 . Box 480, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 10, N. Y.

iQauobij. On By Oswald Jacoby

Walter I. Pate, former captain 
« f  the Davie Cup team, la also an 
enthusiastic bridge player. He | 
write* from New York, "The fol- 
fowing hand which I played at the 
Cornell Club may interest your 
readers. What do you think .of the 
bidding and of West'a heart lead 
Diet let me make my contract 1" 
^South ’* bidding was entirely cor
rect. He opened with a sound one 
spade bid; showed his second suit; 
responded to Blackwood and 
dventually found himself at an al
most Impassible grand -slam;
> North’s bidding was on the op
timistic side. He knew that South 
bald at least nine cards in spades 
•ad diamonds and tha two missing 

'  Aces. Ha knew nothing about kings 
* K d  should have worried about a

heart loser. The more conservative 
course of asking for kings with •

Enjoy the Sparkling 
Beauty Of

M ARBLE TOP  
TABLES

Coaiplela Tables, or w* will 
css toes make a marMa tap far 

Jjyour favorite table.

D. Brown Marble Co.
Hwy. 17-01 near l.onswood Rd. 

TB 8-1700

WORTH 
4 A K J 1  
Of A I I 1 S  
♦  J  
+  K70

A  Non* 4 1 0 7 4 1
•  K 10 0 V JB S
• 9 7 4 3 1  • 8 0 5
4 J 0 B 4 3  4 Q I 0 S

SOUTH 0>> 
4 Q 0 I 8 8  
I Q t

-  ♦AICQIO 
4 A 8

North and South Wtadrabto 
loath Wee* North “  *
1 4  Pan I V
4 ♦  Pass 4N.T.
I V  Paso 1 4
Pass Paas

Opening lead—tf S

West into making tha one losing 
opening lead.

West must have been a pessi
mist. He must have visualised the 
ace and queen o f hearta In the 
North hand and come to Ui* con
clusion that if there waa going to 
be any play at alt a heart finesse 
would work for declarer. Bo he led 
his heart in the hope that South 
would refuaa the finesse at that 
early etage o f the play.

Television
TH U RSD AY P. M.

S:«0 (|) Channel Sis Jt.w.roera 
(I )  News end tVealhsr 

1:11 (I )  Atlantia wsaihsr
* u  tt) Stwseoes

(It  Mllsstonsa o f  ths Century 
IS) Mld-ris. Sen s  

1:3* i l l  r . o p l . s  Choirs 
1:30 (I )  Count of Uonta Crisis 
t : l l  ( I )  Huntlty Brinkley

(I )  Hunting • r i lh t ig  with 
Dos

t:M l i t  Jim Beal*
it )  Uanesrous Rebla— 

Mystery
t i l l  i l t  D.iug E la a rJ t  
T:I» <31 U u ll .w .

(l> Olsnn fl .sv ts  
If )  O u o t w .r s  II* 

t i l l  (tt Donna ft***
(II ttsne.r  Mss 

1:11 131 list M .s t .r .oa  
i l l  Mo Hunt 
It) n .a l  McCoy*

1.10 (St (lun.linger
(It D.chtlor t*i(h«r 
<lt Twe r t e s t  W .t i  

1:1# <11 F.rnl. Pont
(tt Th» L'nlouehshts*

(0:00 131 flroucho Mart
<<) Kao. Th . N.tlo*

10:10 (1) Mlh. Ksmin.r 
l i t  Hlt.nl. PI..** 

tt It (3) N.wseopt
4«t Chsnnsl Bis Nswsrssm 
(t )  Mid-PL. N.w*

11:11(11 H o l ly * .«d  Marts Cstel- 
f i d .

«l> Chsnn.t I Th .sttr  
l( :to  (II Jack r » » r  
t i l l  ( ! )  K i e l

F R ID A Y  A . M.
1:11 (t)  Blew o .
1:10 (I )  Cant Clsisrssw 
Titl ( t )  Today
T:I0 (I) Sl*n On W .t th . - ,  N*Wi 
1:11 It) Perm Merit, t R .p .M  
Tilt (tt Tods*

(I )  Wah* (I* Carta.as 
1:11 («> Nsws-W itthsr 
1:10 (I )  CBS Ksnr* 
i . n  tt> captain K saesrss  
l i t !  (I)  W .s th .r  and N*w#
1:11 ( t )  Countdsws N*ws 
1:1# m  Today 
1:0# ( 1) Morning Tlitster 

(S) Itsmp.r Boom 
(I )  Kartee* Ksp.ra 

t to (31 r 'ro.srn.d.
( t )  Ding Dang leh o . l  

1:11 (I) C .n lr . l  Plorlds K.ws and 
Int.rvl.ws 

l*:M (St nay tVh.n
4al t L o t .  Lucy 
(t> Orbit

11:11 (It Play Tour Hunih 
(S) Vidas Vlll.g*

11:00 (1) Prlc . I. Illshl
(SI ttouhl. K spo.ur .
I l l  Morning Court 

l i : t t  (1) (lanc.ntrsllon
<11 MurprL. Parkas*
(t )  Lev* That Bob 

l t . l t  (1) Truth or Conisquincsa 
( ! )  Love i f  U fa 
(I )  Camoullag*

FRIDAY P. M.
11:11 (1) It Could Bs Tau

(I)  Saarsh For Tomorrow 
It) Numhar Plans*

! l :4 t  (I )  Duldlng Light 
l l : t l  ( I )  KDC Saws Daport 
1:0# (1) Focus

( ( )  Dr. Iludaon'a gacrat 
Journal

( t )  About Facia 
l i l t  (t> As Th* World Turn*

(I )  Playhouse t
• itt ( I )  Jsa Murray ghtw

(t> Pull Clrelt 
(I )  Tour Day In Caurt 

1:11 (1) Leratta Touns 
( t )  Art Llnhlattar 
( t )  Road t* Rthllly 

S:tt I t )  Toung Dr Malen*
It)  MHHoasIra 
(I )  Q uits  For A Day 

l i t !  (I )  From Thai* (tool*
(I )  Th* Vsrdlct la Teurs 
( t )  Who Do Teu Trust 

t : t t  (I )  Moho Room For Dsddy 
( t )  Brlghlor Dot 
(I )  American Bandstand 

4:11 ( I )  Bserot Bterm 
t : l t  ( t )  Edna o f  Night 
t i l t  ( I )  Ifsro'a Hollywood 
1:11 ( I )  I O'clock Mori*

It)  tfncls Walt 
<t) Popayo PLyhous* 

l i l t  ( I )  World o f  Wondar 
(t> Rln Tin Tla

MISS JOAN WEINMANN, center, is being served by hostesses Mrs.
Joseph Dnnyluk, left, and Mrs. Michael Deeter, at tha bridal ahower in 
her honor. (Herald Photo)

Shower Honors M iss Weinmann

Officers* Wives 
O f V A H -II  Meet 
A t Banks Home

The monthly coffee of the offi
cers wivei of VAH 11 w it held at 
the home of Mrt. S. M. Banks. 
Iced tea and coffee were served 
in tlw cooling brecic of her Flor
ida room overlooking ths lake.

A butinsu meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. H. K. Minship. 
Plant were made for a welcoming 
commitica to start miking pre
parations for the Checkertallt’ re
turn to Sanford.

It was requested that members 
volunteer their terviees to help 
with the swimming lesson# to bp 
conducted at the NAS pool. Help 
la needed for telephoning, typing 
and baby silting.

M n, J. 0 . Knutson volunteered 
for phoning, M n. R. A. Smith for 
baby sitting and Mrt. A. R. 
Blunden for typing or phoning,

Others attending were Mrs. T. 
W. Ownby. Mrt. W. A. Rote. 
M n. W. Robinson, Mrt. M. }C. 
Bent and M n. II. II. Harrison.

Miti Joan Weinmann, bride elecl 
of William T. Owens, was guest of 
honor *t ■ bridal shower, Thura-

X i Beta Eta 
Members 
Present Awards

A group of XI Beta Kta mem
ber* and their husbands went to 
the MQ Ranch, recently, and spent 
th* evening at the cattle ranch.

They all dreaird In Western *U 
tlra and were met by tha boas and 
boislady and told that th* herd 
was bunching over at the Trailing 
Post.

After greetings wer* exchanged 
and cactus juice served, dinner 
was served in courses end topped 
with the ranch apecialty. Guest# 
were seated around tfie round-up 
tables and during the evening they 
found themselves conforming to 
the western atmosphere and ex
changing western slang quite fre
quently.

Later, around a huge lion fire, 
th* member* of th* sorority ex- 
changed gifts, presented by the 
"secret sisters," a yea-ly tradition 
of the chapter. The perfect at
tendance award of the year was 
presented to Mrs. Harold Chap
man and I’at Hardin.

Mr*. Chapmen also won the 
honor of "girl of the ysar." Eight 
members and their husbands and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Licscnfell, 
guest* of the group, enjoyed th* 
evening.

day evening it (he home of Mrs. 
Joseph Danyluk. 1104 Cedar Ave. 
Mrs. Michael Deeler atrved aa co
host eai.

Games were enjoyed during a 
social hour and prUea awarded to 
Mn. William Stemper and Min 
VioUt Spivey.

Gueitt were served cup cakti, 
punch, nuts and mlnti from a 
table overlaid with a lace cloth 
end decorated with yellow alters,

five no-trump bid and stopping at 
tlx after South showed one only 
would meet with my approval.

Still nothing succeeds Ilka suc
cess and his overbid etampedsd

RECORD PLAYER 
REPAIRS

MATHES MUSIC 
FIRST A FRENCH 
OPEN ‘TIL 0 P. M.

Comreyoncts

11W» wheeled
I  Rotor me<h 
t  Chaise

B Nautical tan* 
A*.

I t  Comfort 
18 Rotes eokff 
IS Blackbird

80 Sword biwtlsa M M a s a  
31 Folding bed S H S t a  
82Geras<4 -

fttfqeel. « I  .
M Let It stind MGeaeast
*TOU4ima vehicle decks

a ssssr- sB a a r *  ft

J O  JOuj. fijiswIsuvA
Thursday's top television shows 

•l previewed and selected by TV 
Key's staff of experts who attend 
rehearsals, watch screening, and 
analyse scripts in New York and 
Hollywood:

Summer Sports Spectacular — 
"Ths Clrcue Goes To College." 
Offbeat and intriguing hour with 
talented amateurs. From a tent 
on the campus of Florida Btata 
University, student* bent on extra
curricular phyaksl-ed activity, 
put on n real eircu* show that'a 
worth your attention. Tune in to 
■ee their expertise at trapeie 
flying, juggling and balancing, 
and give them your best smile 
when they fall (as they do at 
times) because they're g a m e  
enough to gat right up and do It 
again. 7:30 p. m. CBS.

My Three Sons—"Tha Musi
cian." Adorable episode. Robbie it 
in love again, and his tail* im
proves aach time. Tonight, the 
gel’s • charming debutant* type 
and everything Is going smoothly 
until Bub invitee the doll to their 
manager!* for dinner. Robbie is 
aura she won't be impressed. 
Beautifully directed with the mood 
sustained throughout. 8 p. m. 
ABC.

Ernie Ford—Far grownups this 
round. Em it and Cliff Arquette 
have ■ Ulkfsit on farming, Ford 
rings • group of sentimental aongt 
Mke the lovely "September Song" 
and "Some of Theae Days,”  and

The Zulue of South Africa bo- 
leva that every men Is accom
panied by aa ancestral spirit 
wherever ho goal. Tha spirit 
takes the form of ■ snake that 
travel* under the ground. When 
the snake dies, the man himself 
dies,

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Btrrew Oar Taka Checker 
Saafard i n .  FA f-4800

DcBury

offer* a tribute to Mother's Day 
too. (Color) 8:80 p. m. NBC.

The Untouphablea—"The Nero 
Rankin Story,”  In contrail to the 
Ford show opposite, th* star of 
thin entry Is an elderly man who 
aneera, anarla and pats pralty 
girl* as leader of a crime syndi
cate. Also, just for being seen 
will) hero Eliot Nets, a girl can 
get killed around here. Th* gang
sters are as crude as avar, but the 
bright spot Is Joanna Moore's 
performance as the geng-teedrr’* 
new giggling secretary. 1:30 p. m 
ABC.

Jack Pair Show—British com
edian Jimmy Edwards 1* th* new
comer to tha ehow tonight, and 
American comic artist Nsncy 
Walker joins him on the panel. 
Also, Kay Armen returns to sing 
a aong or two. (Color) U:13 p. m, 
NBC.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galici of 

Plantation Rd. entertained .Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Ackerman of Irwin, 
Pa. who will tour Central Florida 
and th* Keys before returning 
north, en route through Dctlsry 
once again.

New Arrival 
In Altamonte

Mr. and Mrs. Allon Kling of 
Grandview A v e . ,  Altamonte 
Springs, announce the birth of a 
sun, James Merrill Kling, born in 
Winter Park Hospital, May 3.

The bahy weighed 8 tha. lit* 
oss. Mr. and M n. Jamea Kling 
and Mr. Merrill Cryder of Lock- 
Haven, Pa., ara th* grandparents. 
The Kiing's have a daughter 
Cathy Sue age 8.

SPECIAL
Mother’s Day 

CAKE

OPEN
SUNDAYS

Eddie's BAKERY
Z61I 8. French at Hwy. 17-11 

FA 1-1078

fern and a miniature bridal bou- 
quat and bride doll.

Other Invited guest* included, 
the mother of th* honoree, Mrs. 
Raymond Weinmann, her two lis
ten , Mines Joyce and Myrtla 
Wainmann, Mrs. Charles Holton, 
and M n, Lola Welsa, aunt and 
great-aunt of tha groom.

Mra. W. T. Owens Sr., mother 
of th# groom, Mra. Ronald Pot
ter. Mrs. Russell DaWltt, M n. H. 
E. Taffer, MLs Mary Ann Wright, 
Mrs. John Bender. Mrs. Guy AI-. 
ten, k in . Nellie K. ‘Day, Mn. 
Annie Mac Brown and Miss Rose 
Levy.

If you can’t stifle a yawn, hide 
it behind your hand — but don't 
call attention to it by remarking 
about R.

Free Labor On 
Custom Draperies

FABRICS
fro as 0 0 c  Is I J M  14-

• Drapery Hardware
• Complete Installations
• Custom Made 

Slipcovers
• Upholstery

PHONE

FA 2-5783
-  F A B R IC ^

1338 PARK DRIVE 
SANFORD, FLA.

LONG waiated
Summer
Fashions
for
VACATION - TRAVEL 

AND TOWN
• Hun Draw ‘n*

Jacket Ensembles
• Drip Dry Voiles
• Patio Type 

Drcssea

229 W. FAIRBANKS
WINTER PARK, FLA.

MI 4-6864

Enterprise

Personals
Linda Tyler and Linda Dunn 

attended the house parties in 
Daytona Beach l**t weekend.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
8a That every ora will be tbla

"GONE WITH THE 
WIND”

there will be 8 Show* Thur*dsy 
11:18 . 4:11 - 8:18

TEEATRR
LAST DAY

GONE WITH 
THE WIND

FRL ft SAT.

1H (
i ' V < t  l  

14 IU L-IN
u n 4
T H l A IflF

PHONE FA 2-1216 
LAHT NITK • 7:30 A 11:00 
"7th CAVALRY" - Color

Randolph Scott 
Co-Feature • H:I3 Only
"Operation Madball"

Jack U nm on • Ernie Kovare

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
GIANT TWIN HILL 1 ! 1

Starring Gordoa Scat! 
PLUS

g g i m j vscHwicoixiw* ^

• m  9 m m * m m m m

Golden Anniversary

D A N C E  D A N C E

Saturday, M ay 20  

9 PM .
DOOR PRIZES 

SNACKS

B.P.O. ELKS LODGE NO.
SANFORD

ADMISSION $1.00 PER PERSON

Tickets Now  on Sale At:

THE ELKS CLUB BU  M U S IC  SH O P

FA2-9762

>
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Tea Honors Miss Chittenden
£
9

V-
I?

• Mr*. W. B, Wray and Min Etbal 
Rlier entertained with a lea, 
Thursday afternoon, at the Wray 
home on Valencia Drive, honoring 
Hits Edna Chittenden.

The honcree, a well known Sem
inole High School teacher, li re
tiring this ipring after many years 
of aervlce in the Sanford schools.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mr*. Hamilton BIsbee, also a 
former teacher and Mrs. W. R. 
Fort, assistant to the SHS prin
cipal, presided at the punch bowl.

The hostesses were assisted in 
Serving by Miss Barbara Hu-

precht, Mrs. Xent Bateman and 
Mrs. Guy Allen. The pastel fur
nishings of the rooms provided a 
perfect background for the beau
tifully appointed floral decora
tions.

An unusual crescent shaped ar
rangement of pink snapdragons 
accented with blue delphiniums 
was the focal point of interest near 
the entrance. Centerpiece for the 
tea table was a profusion of white 
blossoms draped around a cluster 
of frosted green grapes.

Mint colored punch was served 
with pastel cakes, sandwiches and 
nuts. Miss Chittenden was pre
sented a Whiting and Davis bag

by the hostesses. Among those at
tending were the women members 
of the Seminole Hlgn School fac
ulty, Miss Laura Chittenden and 
Miss Bess Jones.

Also the Mmes. J. N. Durden, 
J. R. Riser, W. G. Fleming, G. C. 
Dixon, R. C. Maxwell, J, D. 
Chittenden, C. J. Meriwether, 
Nancy Brock, Ben Wiggins, M. 
M. BIsbee, Fred Ganas, A. J. 
Bracken.

Thomas nichey, W. P. Laye, 
Virgil L. Smith, P. J. Westgate, 
It. T. Mil wee, W. A. Teague, G. 
L. Bradley, R. W. fluprechl, 8. J. 
Nix, J. C. Mitchell and M. B. 
Smith.

C P O  Wives Club 
Sponsors Luncheon 
And Card Party

The NAS ballroom was the 
scene o f a covered dish supper 
and card party recently, spon
sored by the CPO Wives Club.

Mrs. Adeline Karnes, chairman 
of the committea In charge of 
arrangements, wss congratulated 
for her original paper plate de
corations. Each plate had a color- 
ed question mark pasted in the 
center. The plates were artistical
ly attached to the wall.

The big question of the evening 
was, who made the most delicious 
dish. Assisting Mrs. Karnes were 
Mrs, J. Welsh, Mrs. R. Palmer 
and Mra. Ralph Simai.

Mra. Alex Squires, president, 
welcomed the members, their hus
bands and guests. Chiefs living in 
the CPO barracks were Invited to 
attend and enjoy the home cook
ing.

They also Joined the various 
card game* during the aoclal 
hour. Pritci for the beat diahci 
were won by Mra. Joyce Edward- 
aon for her enchiladas; Mra. C. 
Oxford, for baked beans; .Mrs. C. 
J. Portewig, potato salad and 
Mrs. Welsh, pecan pie

The door prize, a doll cake, was 
won by Mrs. Simas.

HONOREE AND HOSTESSES at the tea honoring Mias Edna Chittenden, 
left to right, Mina Ethel Rlaer,-Miss Chittenden and Mra. W. B. Wray.

(Herald Photo)

Mothers’ Program 
Presented By OES

FlAy-eoa mambara and three 
vjsltora attended the Mothers Day 
program of the Seminole Chapter 
8, OE8, Thursday at tha Masonic 
Hall.

Two first ttnyc visitors were 
Mr. and Mra. Q. G. Sawyer, of 
Cetea]berry. Mrs. Sawyer ia past 
matron of the chapter in Lady- 
amith, Wla. Mr. Sawyar la pre- 
aanlly town marshall of Canel-

During tfaa program, Mrs; Helen 
LeInhart, worthy matron, intro
duced and had aaated in the East

Mrs. Goben Wins 
High Score 

-A rV A H = 5-firk l
Offlcera Wives of VAH-5 en

joyed (he monthly morning bridge 
cession at tha BOQ Afterburner, 
with Mra. G. E. Jcnen serving 
aa hoiten.

Refreshment* were aerved upon 
arrival and Mra. H. 0 , Goben 
won high scorn for the day.

Others attending were Mines. 
P. J. Ryan, C. L. Fitzpatrick, C. 
N. Jamei, B. H. Graham, J. T. 
Osborne, C. D. Schoonover, H. L. 
Lackey, D. S. Thompson, R. D. 
Cook and D. E. Iloovc.

with her, Mra. Murray Jarvia, 
pa it grand Electa of the Grand 
Chapter of Florida and Mra. Irv
ing Pryor, Electa of Samlnola 
Chapter.

Mrs, Leinhart gave a abort dis
sertation on love aa represented 
by the electa station and mother
hood. She alio read a poem "The 
Brave New World." Mra. Joe 
Corley sang a home and mother 
eolo and Mra, Vera Williams gave 
a mothers day reading.

Mra. S. J. Nix gave a talk on 
the influence of mothers of the 
Bible, Including Mosea, Samuel, 
Timothy and Jeaua. Mra. Mary 
Elizabeth Thompson gave the ten 
commandments for children. Each 
member waa presented a red rose 
a, mboliilng love.
— 'April b iL 'lW apdn w tro ■ were 

6  Mrs. Leslie Sheppard, Mra. Irene 
White, Mrs. Vera Williams and 
Mrs. Lena Hammond. Mrs. Foy 
Elizabeth Holloway waa welcomed 
as a new member.

Reports were given by Mrs. 
Leinhart and Mra. Mary Moalir 
from an Orlando meeting they 
allcmled and Mra. Moaicr also 
reported on ihe Grand Chapter 
Session held recently.

Hostesses for the social period 
were Mrs. John Shepard, Mrs. 
Elmer Still, Mrs. Ann liaynea, 
Mrs. R. F, Crenilnw and Mn. 
Michael Dicti.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McWhorter. 

Sanford, announce the birth of a 
7 lb, 5 ot. daughter, May 4 at 
Orange Memorial Hospital in Or
lando.

Thay have chosen the name 
Deborah Anna for the new arrival

Maternal grandparent! are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Humphrey and pa- 
tarnal grandparents are Ur. and 
Mr*. B. F. McWhorter, all ol Ban- 
ford.

See Ua Far Distinctive
INVITATIONS

and
ANNOUNCEMENTS

POWELL’S
1U B. MAGNOLIA

Graduation Party 
Honors
Miss Betsy Williams

An afternoon graduation party 
honoring Mlti Betty Williams waa 
given Saturday by Min Dlan 
Aiken, aailsted by her mother, 
Mra. Dick Aiken.

Gueila called at tha Aiken home 
in May fair. The party room* ware 
graced with floral arrangements 
of red gladioli and miaed spring 
flowcra.

Miss Williams was presented 
with personalized informal! aa a 
memento of the occasion.

Present with the bonorte were 
her mother, Mrs. Fred H. Wil
liams end her aunt Mrs. Phagen 
Kelley of Richland, Ge. Alio the 
Mines Barbara Bradley, Judy 
Ludwig, Sandy Wood, Helm Pit- 
lard, Niki Ashby, Sandra Kadar, 
Susan Tollman.

Deanna Nichols, Sunny Skinner,
ary Ann Watonn, Elhal ■ Lee 

Riter, Rosemary Southward, 
Geanna Gorman, Dade Dietrichs, 
Rita Beasley, Gwynna Williams, 
Barbara Moses, Eileen Myers, 
Susan Uauich and Madeline 
Dcrkla.

Now it's official that what you 
wear is not an important aa being 
clean.

New Officers 
Installed By 
DeBary WSCS

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Dr. Perry B. James officiated 

at the Pledge Service and Instal
lation of officer! for the Women's 
Society of Christian Service of the 
DeBary Community Methodist 
Church.

New officers are Mrs. Arthur 
Wagner, president; Mra. George 
Wright, vice president; Mra. 
Charlea Keiper, secretary; Mrs. 
E. A. Spokes, Ireaaurer; Mrs. 
Harold Coffin, secretary o f chil
dren** work.

Mra. Sidney Swallow, secretary 
of Christian social relation*; Mr*. 
Elmo Moore, missionary secre
tary; Mra, Everett Swift, promo
tion secretary; Mra. Edward Mc
Carthy, aecratary of spiritual life; 
Mra. Edgar Corson, aecretary of 
student work; Mrs, Herman Slum, 
aecretary of supply.

Mrs, Laura Arrington, publicity 
and printing; Mrs. Charlea Croat- 
ey, aecretary of local church ac- 
Uvitiei and Mra. E, V. Benedict, 
aecretary of literature and pub
lications,

Tha naw nominating committee 
will be composed of Mr*. Price 
Good aon, Mra. Adam Muller and 
Mra. Harry Beil.

Neat Tuesday, at I  p.m., all 
circle members, wilh all circles 
participating, will Join in "The 
Minion Book."

Mrss~Jxy Anne Adams, 
Wedding Planned At

Kenneth R. Evans 
Methodist Church
Rev. and Mr*. John Thompson 

Adams, Jr., Sanford, announce 
the engagement of Iheir daughter, 
Jo Anne, to Kenneth Richard 
Evans, sun of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Thomas A. Evans, of Deerfield 
Beach.

Miss Adams attended high 
schools in West Palm Beach ar.d 
Miami while her rather was pastor 
of Methodist Churches in those 
cities. She is now a student at 
Stetson University, In DcLand,! 
and expects to receive a degree 
in Elementary Education in Feb
ruary. She has recently retired as 
president of the Wesley Founda
tion on the Stetson campus.

Mr. Evans is a graduate of 
Pompano Beach High School and 
Stctvon University, He ia a mem
ber ot PI Kappa Phi Fraternity, 
and is now a member ot the Deer
field Beach Junior High Sinoo) 
faculty.

Tt.c wedding will be an event of 
Aug, 12, at the Firat Method st 
Church in Sanford.

FOR IV lC W l
• BULOVA

A

Symbol 
or your 
LOVE

MISS JO ANNE ADAMS

Mrs. Lucille Fitzgerald Named 

President Of Monroe Home Club
Mrs. Lucille FiUgcraM wa> 

hostcsi lo Ihe Luke Monroe Home 
Demonstration Club meeting at 
her homo in Loch Arbor, Thurs
day.

Mrs. II. L. Johnson, president, 
presided when reports were heard 
from the chairman. Mrs. Daisy 
Dowell gave an Interesting devo
tion, followed by sentence prayers 
for several members who are ill.

Election ot new officers for the 
coming year was held and Mra. 
Fitzgerald waa elected president 
Others named to aerve with hci 
are M n. Olga Hunter, first vice 
president; Mrs. Madelenc Cove- 
nay, second vice president; Mis. 
Loulac Thompson, secretary, and 
Mra. Lenora Andrews, treasurer.

Mra. Johnson was elected dele
gate and Mrs. J. H. Tindel alter
nate. All officers will be installed 
at the June picnic meeting of the 
County Council at Rock Springs.

-4 1 -
Grand Opening

■MPBa
KRISPY KREME DO-NUT

CORNER 2nd A FRENCH
SHOP

SATURDAY MAY II, 8:80 a. m. to S:M p. m.
Dally axeept Bender

*  II VaHeHea of Hot Glaaed and Cake
• Attractive and Desirable Coffee Bar 

COURTEOUS SERVICE end MUSIC WHILE YOU EAT

Friday Morning Shoppers'
SPECIAL

SEWING $033
MACHINES U

COMPLETE ELECTRIC PORTABLES
r

i
A *  A  Out-of -Tow sera Mall .

J L  M k  I Coo pen for FBBE I

I R am  Desnows trail*
BIWING CKNTEB J ,
I (Pi RJH14P ,.. t|i> iMititi (I

 ̂ A d d  r$ B B  i l l  *w*ew» e • a e **•*•■ _

l ^f City

‘ ’ "  '  1------------ — --------- --------------’

204 W. 1st St.
HANFORD, FLA

FA 2-3625

H E R  D A V
Give her the 
perfect gift — 
lasting and 
convenient!

Select a mirror for Mother — 
from our large assortment 
of sizes and shapes.

M O M ’S DAY  

SPEC IAL -

16 x 68 DOOR M IRRO R  9.95

S E N K A R I K

Mrs. J. C. Sapp, Mrs. Dowell, 
Mrs. Fitzgerald end Mrs. John
son will represent the club at the 
short course in July.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, county 
agent, gave a program on the ac< 
lection of furniture. A covered 
dish nipper will be served pre
ceding the June meeting followed 
by a social hour.

Mrs. Fitzgerald and co-hostess 
Mrs. Sapp, aerved refreshments 
to those present.

Elegant
A new canopy crib puls elegance 

in the nuracry. Tall, removable 
posit support a snap-on tester 
printed wfth butterflies.

Oviedo Club Plans 
Luncheon 
Meeting Friday

Mrs. Carmel* Ray of ihe Semi
nole County Welfare Depl. will 
be guevl speaker at the luncheon 
meeting of the Oviedo Women’s 
Club, Friday.

Members will meet for the cov
ered dish luncheon in the Meth
odist Fellowship Hall at noon. All 
who cannot attend are requested 
to contact Mrs. J. C. Michael, 
luncheon chairman.

ILIMQNB rmcilLS Is. tiny IIS- 
merit I. • fetliUfellr IttniMil 

"Z.Llt, n  JIBBT
rim utr m * Surma, i tur. 
■mm blits. ZJ path, UfiSrtlt- 
tils irilriyiir,. I* rtllM  v  - s in .

him

Sanford Jewelry 
& Luggage Co. t<

300 Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-5681

Such a nice Gift 
For Mother . . .

• Select Mother’s Gift 
from Accessories, 
Sportswear, Dresses, 
Lingerie.*

“Sure to Please”

M A R Y -E S T H E R ’S
“ Fvataring Fashions Just For Yoo* 
211 N. Park Ava. FA 2-2383

■SPECIALLY 
FOR

Dresses, Lingerie, Sportswear plus 
Blouses from 2.98 *

Jewelry from 1.00 
Handbags from 3.00 

Gloves from 2,00 
She’ll love them all year long!

G L A S S  A N D  F A I N T  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .
SIO B. MAGNOLIA BANFOBD FA 2-4132

.Vw.w*

0  Accredited Charge Account* Welcomed!

t1 — J. ■«

■



Chatter Party

Honors Graduates 
A t Williams Home

Two members of the' graduating 
das* of Seminole High School, 

9  M L* Eileen Meyer* and MUs San
dra .McKnight, were honored at 
a coke and chatter party, Satur
day morning at the home of Mra. 
Ted William* on Plumosa Drive.

Refreshment! were aerved from 
the dining table overlaid with a 
white cut work cloth and centered 
with a large arrangement of 
Eaiter lilies. White gardenias and 
Easter lilies were usod through
out the hose.

Linda Williams, Patty Glenn 
Johnson and Jane Williams assist
ed the hostess with the serving.

Gifts were presented to each 
honoree by the hostess. Guests 
Included mothers of the two hon- 
orecs, Mrs. Russell McKnight and 
Mrs. Gerald Meyers and Margaret 
Meyers, Vicki Forguson, Leslie 

> 9  Jones, Evie Dossey, Susan Tail- 
man, Mary Anne Watson, Ilosalyn 
Ratliff, Carole Trepanicr.

Bonnie Stcinruck, Carol Elli
son, Betty McNeill. Belay Wil- 
llama, Geanne Gorman, Debbie 
Bruce, Bonnie Bandage, Gwynne 
Williams, Martha Hood, Margaret 
and Susanna Jones, Pat Lavender, 
Sunny Skinner, Deanna Nichols, 
Madeline Dirklns. Susan Hauscb, 
Larue Jones, Sa>.Jra Wright, and 
Rita Beasley.

• ft •tntnrl •rraTi Thurs. Mat 11,1961—Page 9

Officers Installed Club
The Catholic Women's Club of 

All Souls Church held an installs* 
, iion of officers Sunday at the an
nual communion breakfast which 
followed the 8:30 Mats.

Faihrr Lyons, pastor of the 
' church served as Installing officer 

and those elected to serve for the 
coming yerr are: Miss Edith 
Krygirr, president and Mrs. Theo
dore La Tour, corceipondlng sec
retary for their second term.

Mrs, John Kolarik, vice-presi
dent; Mrs, Theodore Michels, re
cording secretary, and Mrs. Ro
bert L. LeFils, treasurer,

Mrs. John Kolarik was chair
man in charge of the breakfast, 
and gave a special thank you to 
Mrs. Dorothy Corrodi for donat
ing the many beautiful gardenia*

THE THREE HOSTESSES are nerving the honorecs at the afternoon 
coffee for Mias Barbara Mosea and Mins Dede Dietrich. From left are,
Mra. W. A. Leffler Jr., Mrs. Henry Wight, Mias Moses, Mias Dietrich and 
Mrs. Algy Speer. (Herald Photo)

Coffee Honors Two Graduates

Mrs. Lambert 
Entertains 
A t Bridge

lfrs . Eurnica Lambert, High- 
banka Rd., DeBary, entertained a 
group of friends at a luncheon 
bridge, recently.

Hiree tables were In play. 
GueaU were Mrs, D. Rothchild, 
who won first prise and Mmet. G. 
R. Rupert, Thornton Smith, R. 
Ackennaa, F. Rentach, H. K. 
Johnson, c

Edna Decker, A. L. Lincoln, 
Edna Reilly and Dr. Mabel Magee, 
all o f DeBary and Mra. J. Allen, 
Longwood and Mrs. R. Willard of 
Maitland. Mrs. Laura Platt Brown 
waa also a guaet later In tha after
noon.

M m
B a r
I y'fW **

, 5

Mass And Reception 
T o  Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Michels

Tba family of Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Michels will honor their par
ents on their 40th wadding Anni
versary, with a Mass at II a.m. 
Saturday at All Souls Catholic 
Church. '

Following the Mass, a reception 
will be held in the social hall of 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Michela were 
married May 10,1821, iu DoLand. 
All friends of tha family art In- 
vited to attend both tha Mass and 
reception.

*  Lake Monroe

Personalsa
By MBS. K  L. JOHNSON

Friends of Mrs. Clover Harrs
, may visit her at the Anderson 

Nursing Home on Elm Avo. in 
Sanford.

* Tad Jackson Is out again after 
his recent surgery at Orange Me
morial Hospital in Orlando.

Mra. W. H. Almund has gone 
to Atlanta and Athens, Ga. to 
visit with her children.

Mrs. S. A. Norwood la recover
ing from a very bad eold.

Mr*. W. A. Leffler Jr., Mrs. 
Henry Wight and Mr*. Algy Speer 
were co-hostesses at an afternoon 
coffee, honoring two members of 
the atuior class of Seminole High 

I. recently, at the Leffler 
W ft*; 421 Virginia Ave.

Guests of honor were Mist Bar

bara Moses and Miss Dede Diet- 
rich. Guesls were greeted it the 
door by Miss Msry Pat Wight and 
in the receiving line were the two 
honorecs and their mothers, Mrs. 
ArteIaiily Mows sad lAt i .  W itij - 
Dietrich.

tfcU idsin QbudaA
WOODROSE CIRCLE 

Members of the Woodroso Gar
den Circle planned a picnic for 
the May meeting but decided to 
take a tour of the Garden Club 
Federation building in Winter 
Park instead;

Bride-Elect 
Honored A t Party 
In Lake Mary

Mlsa Beatrice Nellson, bride- 
elect who will be married this 
summer to James H. Hardin, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower and party held recently at 
the R. W. Keogh home in Lake 
Mary.

Hostesses for the special event 
w en  Mrs. Robert Turner, “Mr*. 
Robert Rugensteln, Mre. Louis 
Humphrey and Mrs. Richard 
Keogh.

Violets and white wedding bells 
w en  predominant la the decora
tions, complimented by other 
summer flowers. The table was 
spread with a white linen cut 
work cloth and act with crystal 
and milk glass appointments.

lb *  refreshments served car
ried out tho color scheme with 
purple punch and violet itc ring, 
assorted nuts, mints in white and
-purpla__shades, ..Jiny cakes, ami
dainty sandwiches. Mrs. H. M. 
Gleason and Mrs. A. B. Peter
son, Sr. presided at Die punch 
bowl.

About TO friends and relative! 
from Lake Mary, Sanford and sur
rounding areas, DcLand, Cassel
berry and other out of town guesls 
were present for the occasion.

fccn cw a ik
Celery A Metloavllle

• Try Our Rug Waaher 
for 8 s IS washable ruga

Do

Air Conditioned Lounge 
comfort while you wait I
I DO ft rain-soft water 

Your Whole Week’*
Wash In Less Than 1 Hr.!

Tht Living Beauty Of Floweni
will espresM how you REALLY 

fee l about Mother, m ore than 
anything else you can buy

RELY O N  US —

A
Frank and Charlotte Donahoe

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP
Corner First St. and Sanford At*. 

Oyysdts Chamber of Commerce 
FA 3*1621 —  FA 3*6452 —  FA 2*0270

l

The group made the tour last 
week, then enjoyed lunch at the 
Tiki Polynesian Restaurant. Four
teen members participated In the 
enjoyable trip

CENTRAL CIRCLE
Mrs. E. It. Wood and Mra. 

George McCall were co-hoitcsif* 
at the Wood liome, for the May 
meeting of the Central Circle. 
Upon arrival member* were serv
ed ooffee and cake, followed by 
the business session.

Mrs. Volic Williams, Sr., pre
sident, urged members to attend 
the Mayfair luncheon and the 
general meeting at the Capri Res
taurant.

Mrs. McCall, program chair
man, arranged for members to 
bring arrangements to the meet
ing, made from whatever mater
ials they had available in their 
gardens. They were most attrac
tive.

Others present were Mmol. A. 
F. McCollum, R. W. Turner, 
Frank Evans, Paul Johnson, W. 
E. Merritt and F. E. Bolt.

Longwood

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Gratton 

and son have moved into their 
new home on Itictcr Avc. Mr. 
Orattnn_ls * member of the Ly
man Taculty and they have bWn 
living in an apartment in Cassel
berry.

Only

2 MORE 
DAYS

Gorham's
Famous

CHANTILLY
Sterling

All Pieces 
Any Amount

al

25%
savings!

IOffer Ends 
May 13

Wm. E. Kader
JEWELER

112 8. Park Ava. FA2-2368
Sanford
A

A color scheme of lilver and 
yellow was carried out in decora
tions. The refreshment table held 
an arrangement of pale yellow 
chrysantiiemumj and carnations 
in. a stiver- oonUios^pUUnhed by 
yellow eandlcs in silver candel- 
sticks.

Silver appointments completed 
the tabic decoration*. Refresh
ments of petit fours, assorted 
sandwiches, nuts, mints and cof
fee were aerved to more then U  
classmates, teachers, relatives 
and friends who called from 4:30 
to 6 p.m,

Mrs. Malcolm Higgins and Mrs. 
Edward Higgins Jr., presided at 
the coffee service and asiiiting 
with the serving were Angela 
Hurl, Shannon Higgins, Jerry 
Dietrich and Mary Lillian Leffler.

The hostesses presented a 
bracelet to each of the honored 
guests as graduation gift*.

wh'ch not only graced the tables, 
but were presented to all the 
ladies at Ihc breakfast.

Mrs. Frank Donahoe was in 
charge of decorating the tables 
and also made the beautiful gar
denia corsages for the officers 
being Installed.

Mrs. lennox Fay, a past presi
dent of the club wai given a min-

(psiMonalA
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Berg, of Orlando, are receiving 
announcements of the birth of, a 
4 lb. 1 ot. son. He was born April 
30 and has been named Gregory 
Leighton. Mrs. Berg is the former 
Sandra Dunn, of Sanford.

FOR |V |(5 tJ® l

a B U L O V A
A Listing Symbol of Your Lovo 

and Affaction.

There'* still plenty 
of time to choose a 
Jeweled-quallty 
Butovs for mother. 
See our complete 
•election today — 
there's • model end 
style for ovary 
woman; and prices to 
fit every gift budget!

na*T uer ■ *
Mss*, tl levels, eeSree*-

u lelle* « vsn*.

(x)sud Jewelry Store
202 E. 1st FA 2*0181

To Mother

Martha Manning plays it cool 
and casual for summer in 
easy-care cotton and Dacron 
polyester check with such 
slimming ways. More slim 
strategy: the band o f bias 
checks down front with button- 
and-tab trim. Blue, green or 
black with white. 14Vl>-22Vi>.

$11.95

iaturc gold gavel to be worn at
tached to her NCCW pin to signify 
she ha* served as president.

Father William Tralnor of the 
Lake Mary Church of the Na
tivity was present ns guest speak
er, and gave a very inspirational 
talk on ‘ ‘Freedom and Religion.'*

DIAMONDS . . . .
The Gift That Lasts Forever

G w a l t n e y
201 8. PARK AVB. 
Open Fridays To 7 P. M.

M M Bi: •:-»sC'Samw-.v*.cv

tor
risIw Sm

• HAMSj p i  . reJUTl*
CARNIVAL

DRAPED 
COTTON 
FOR SHAPE
Island -  inspired print 
suit with Interlon® lin
ed pleated bra back 
shirring. B l u e ,  lilac, 
brown. Sizes 32 to 38.

NEW KNIT 
TAKES A 
BACK DIP
Curve -  following tanfc 
suit with superb uplift, 
scooped and eoalloped 
for more newa. Black, 
colors. Sizes 82 to 88.

5 . 9 5 7 . 9 5

BIG TOWEL 
VALUE! LOTS 
OF COLORS!
Low prices on ail per
fect cotton terries 1 Yel
low, baby pink, tur- 
quioae, white, Hand size, 
2 fur |1; washcloth, 6 
for |1.

Be A Sport! It 
Costs So Uttto

1 .5 0

bath nise2- 1.00

each

Shorta and 
ehlrta to mlxt to match! 
Alno Jamaican and kaee 
length.

t
Crisp machine washable 
cotton. In new 
Sizes 10 to 18.

SAVE ON OUR LOVELY NO-IRON 
COTTON PUSSE SPREADS!

Save work and brighten your home! Machine; 
wash (medium aetj, put buck on the bed without 
ironing 1 Rose, blue, lilac.

a  3 . 9 8
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Altamonte Couple 
Hosts At Parties

Mrs. Graham Fuller urged all 
members to attend the concert of 
the Winter Park Orchestra which 
la being sponsored by the Library 
Asm. on May 23. She advised that 
the musical selections will be 
familiar numbers for all age 
groups and that the attendance 
donations have been limited to 300.

ecutive board authority to pur
chase a first aid kit for the Alta
monte Springs Fire Dept, with the 
cost not to exceed 930.

It was decided to hold a Bake 
Sale on the day of the new post 
otfiee dedication which is pending 
return of Congressman Syd Her- 
long from Washington.

the Altamonte Springs Council 
meetings and report to the club, 
and Mrs. W. R. Hoberg, appointed 
devotional chairman.

Mrs. Tinsley and Mrs. Blrka 
will be Blood Bank delegates.

The club voted to present the 
Lyman High School Choraliars a 
check for t2S and to give the ex-

By ATLANTA MeGINNIS
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dunn ware 

hoeta at their Lake Brantly home 
to 34 employes of BUI Baer Ine., of 
Orlando, at n picnic dinner last 
Sunday.

Swimming, skiing, basketball 
an volleyball wera enjoyed.

On April 30 at the .Dunn home, 
a Luau waa held a* a farewell for' 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillip* who 
are returning to their Barberton, 
Ohio, home for the summer. The 
event also marked the birthdays 
of Nancy and Harry Pycka and 
Kay Dunn.

Tbo Luau menu Included outrig
ger riba, Chineae chicken, fried 
rice, Chinese peas, fruit, fruit sa
lads and punch.

Guests also enjoyed swimming, 
skiing and volleyball.

Attending, other than tha hon
ored guests and tha hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Pyeke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olivar Layman and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schocllcr and 
Mrs. Loren Morri* and daughter.

. AFTER C O M P LET IN G  IN V EN TO RY
Hundreds o f items that have been here too long, stacked In 
Warehouse, Store Rooms, etc. Many are on e-o f-a -k in d  floor 
samples and discontinued pieces. . . .  However, the values are so 
great YOU MUST INVESTIGATE! ______________

Mothers Day Special
6 ONLY —

FOAM RUBBER HIGIM1ACK

SWIVEL &  M  
ROCKERS ^
Were $89.95

Rayon Carpet
With ^
FOAM BACK C ^ ,  
CUSHION K
Was $4.95 Sq. Yd.

Lake Mary Men 
Hosts A t Party 
For Ball Teams

By FRANCES WESTER
Members o f tha Lake Alary Babe 

Ruth League were treated to a 
hamburger fry at tha Boy Brout 
Park by Atanagera Roger Crocker 
and Damon "Bud" Scott.

The hosts served hamburgers, 
rolls, chips, colil drinks and cnp. 
cakes to the players.

Attending were Larry Chester, 
Bill Lowa, Danny Tillls, BUI Day, 
Kenny Matson, Data Alexander, 
Earl Roberta, Mika Regan, Robbie 
Provenchar, John Homer and 
David Scott.

Remaining membera of the Lea
gue wars unable to attend.

A HUGE FAINTING, which Is destined to go behind the Imptistry of the 
Lake Mary Church, is shown here, on the lawn of the church an it wan pre
sented Sunday to the beautification of the chapel by the artist, Gustave 
Ricketson of Lake Mary at a special service. 6 ONLY —

FAMOUS SBALT

Hollywood Beds
Complete wilh Smooth Top 
Inner*prlng Mattrrms, g t*  M
Walnut Headboard I k
Matching Box Springe, * 0  V
and Legs 1 ^

Were $129.50
. _________ complete ^

Z ONLY —
SEALY FOAM RUBBER

BOX SPRING and MATTRESSYardner’s Corner Survival Measures 
Planned In DeBaryclatad with aphids thst art on the 

leaves. By spraying with I ' tea- 
ipoona of 57% malalhlon emulsi- 
Uable to one gallon of water, both 
aphlda and anla will be controll-

ERNIE LUNDBERO 
Asst. Seminole Co. Agricnltornl 

Agent
Q. Is.there t  lawn grass that 

wIU grow in dens* ahadeT—Mrs. 
J. M.

A. St. Augustin* grssi is the 
only one of the lawn grasses that 
will do well In dense shade.

Q, I hsva ants on some of my 
plants. Can you tall me how to 
get rid of themT—Mrs. S. J.

A. The ants ar* probably asso-

DcBary residents, attending a 
meeting of the community.'* 
Emergency Committee last Thurs
day, were brought up to data on 
various public services, plans and 
preparedncsi measures to handle 
a national or local disaster.

A block system, such as used 
during World War 11, waa suggest
ed with all residents to work on 
"the good neighbor" bails. It also 
was suggested that a aUcker, with 
doctor's name, telephone number 
and home address be placed la- 
aide each home's medicine cab
inet.

Luminous decals for homes 
where there ar* Invalid resident! 
already have been made available 
through lh« DeBary Volunteer 
Fire Dept, as an emergency mea
sure.

1 ONLY
MAPLE 2 -PC. SECTIONAL

< American Legion Auxiliary del*- 
gatat of DeBsry'a Herbert D. 
pibb Poat reported to tha group 
•t it* meeting In the Community 
tenter last week on the Consti
tutional Conference held In Jack- 
aonvllle.
; Attending from the local post 
Were Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. 4obn 
Leone, Mrs. W. Brumbaugh and 
lira. Harry F,'Brown. Tha dele-

Ctae announced that tha group 
ta awarded a membership cita

tion and a preparedness citation.
In other business, the May 19 

is  May 21 convention to be held at 
Cocoa Beach waa dlseuised and 
announcement waa made that the 
fiurUlIsUaa of officer* will be held 
June 10 with those from Lake 
Helen and DeLand. The ceremon
ies will be held in Lake Helen.

Container* and poppiei were 
distributed for the snnual sals be
fore Memorial Day when morning 
worship services will bo held al 
the Orange City Church.

Appointed to an auditing com
mittee were Mra. Joseph Xreis, 
chairman and Mrs. William 
Brumbaugh and Mrs. Carl Weber.

An Americanism program was 
anaounced for 7:30 p.m. on May 
IT at tha Community Centar 
which will be open (o the public.

1 ONLY —
RATTAN 3-PC. SECTIONAL

Foam Rubber _ _  M_
Zipper Cushions SI PP

Was *298.50 1 0 O

Q. My centipede grass Is be
ginning to dlo In patches and I 
don't know how to prevent It. I 
haven't fertilized it and it hasn’t 
become too thick. I haven't wat
ered eicessively because I've 
heard that centipede will with
stand drought better than other 
grasses, If you could tell me 
what to do, 1 certainly would ap
preciate it.—Mrs. J.C.Y. .

A. Centipede Is a poor drought 
tolerant grass rather than a good 
one as you consider it to be. It 
requires as much or more water 
than any other ot the common 
lawn varieties. Dryness has been 
a big problem and also In this 
area many lawns do not have 
soils that are acid enough for 
centipede grass. If your soil Is 
too alkaline U can be countered 
with an acid material such as sul
fur. This recommendation can be 
mode by your local county agent.

Remember, when watering, ap
ply enough to wet tha soil to a 
depth of twelve inches.

1 ONLY —
EARLY AMERICAN

Platform Rocker & Ottoman
CARPETING

Vlscoa*. Nytos. Wool A Blends 
DECORATOR COLORS

I ONLY —
GREY MAHOGANY

CHEST OF DRAWVISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED f  J ) C R| 
Com plat* with 
Pad Only " V

FREE ESTIMATES

House o f Floors
Fern Data • Fern Park 

TB MITT

2 ONLY —

3 -  Room Groupingsm r>____ i . i .  r I. :__

By HELEN SNODGRASS
L. O. Dayman, principal of 

Enterprise school has announced 
tha honor roll for the fifth alx 
week's grading period.

From the fourth grade wera 
Connie Adams, Ella Angel, Rich
ard Getting, Herman llelnle, 
Nancy Hopper, Linda Lalne. 
Charles Magcnhclmaer and Mar
garet Weinfurlner.
. Fifth graders wer* Michael De- 
Kalands, Brenda Farr, Carrie 
llalcbclt, Gary Hopper, Shirley 
I’errell. Douglas Stewart, Jane 
Vaught, Patty Urban, Carolyn 
Watson, Jimmy Weill and Louise 
Aivinski.

From the sixth grade were Mar
cia Uerringcr, Darwin Bruce, 
Jane Conway, Dean Cross, Pete 
Flcntke, Donna Dunlop, Charles 
Keller, Sharon Redman, Linda 
Smith, Richard Stllh, Maureen 
Urban, Palmela Walsask* and 
Ernest Watson.

Seventh grade students were 
John Burnett, Matt Thursam and 
Mickey Thursam and from the 
eighth grade were Diane Accardi, 
Pat Biondl, Kathy Hughes, Sussn 
Ryan, Richard Lake and Jim 
Wxlker.

t  ONLY —
MAPLE 6-DRAWER

Double Dresser and Mirror• Complete Livinc Room
• Bedroom
• Dinette 9  J

SEW A  SAVE

6 ONLY —
2-PC. NYLON .FREIZE UPHOLSTERED

SOFA BED SUITES8 ONLY —
SOLID MAGNOLIA DESK

I.undbcrg(Ernie
note Co. Agent will anawer quea- 
lloej about lawns and gardens 
Write to him In rare of the San' 
ford Herald)

--Were *4ftS5

LARGE GROUP
Table and Floor

2 ONLY
Fertilisers - Insecticide*

„ PETRUS
GARDEN SUPPLY 

Fern Park
204' North of 414 oo 17-92

9 -PC: DINETTES
Estrs Large # *

Were *119.95

Nylon Frieze
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

LAMPS

Values to *29.95
• Yoiao Mower Sale*
•  Mown mod 1‘oot Hal* 

Digger Keatal
•  Laws sad GardMB Tool*

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS 
OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 12 

Phone TE 8-1150

3 ONLY
60-inche« Wide FOAM RUBBER

BASKET CHAIRS
YOUR CHOICE

Reg. $3.98 
Value

I ONLY —
GREY MAHOGANY

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
12 ONLY

PLASTIC HI-BACK

Lounge Chairs
100%

DACRON
M  DIPLOMA

7 ?  i-*/ l  ONLY —
FAMOUS PRESTIGE

3-Pc. Foam Rubber Sectional

Waa *339.50 $ 1 A f i
Gay New Colon
Reg. $1.98 yd.^ B u l o v a

sea* king
p u r c h a s e Value* from ^  

*39.95 to *41.93 
YOUR CHOICEDRIP - DRY

4 ONLY —
METAL BUNK

C*a*ltla With 
lonerspring Mallre****

Wer* *89.95

6 ONLY —
24-INCH SNACK TABLE
with
Umbrella $ 1 1 8 3

____________ Waa *19.95 '  ̂J

BEDS
WASHABLE 
37-inches Wide

PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER VALUES 
NOT LISTED ON THIS PAGE

EASY TERMS -  FREE DELIVERY
OPEN FR ID A Y  EVEN IN G S

Other WATCHES

Hwy. 17-92 S. — Drive Thru Fern Park 
To Seminole County Line

-M W ____

z Tbl
*». i bo(

¥ a Ml!



M.rth Orlando t.lrl* Hortball w)ljnl (or the hul|djng ,hoLld U  
n Im* announced that tha girls ,.iiabli*lifd wj||i proceed! from 

hold a i dr wash Saturday |1)C >ari0m activities dcpoiited to 
n 2 |i. m. until G p. ni. thl* fund until required working
he money-raising- project will Clpj|( | |X accumulated, 
held at the North Orlando Co. Mrs. Ruth Hamilton already ha* 
<■« with proceed* to he u*ed, donated 11,000 toward! such a 
Imyiiiir rap* and equipment, | fund.

cane Donna haa been approved.
The total amount claimed by the 

town aland* at 14.279.61 and the 
amount now available upon re* 
quell ii 12,100.

(Iolic which al»o would be u 
ai a I'ira Hall and voting site

STUDENT COUNCIL officers elected last

Special Election Set For Monday
Seminole Cbtm 

fcdiiion
COUNTY NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 11, lfltil PAGE U .

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Shameful Waste
m I f *

L,uke Mary Volunteer Fire Chief Ralph Abell Tues
day a.*ked the Herald to report that the department now 

q  i» having to make n cheek of each incoming call due to 
the number of false alarms answered within the past 
week.

Abell said '‘Although we feel it a shameful waste of 
valuable time, we are of necessity having to get each 
caller's name a ml telephone number nnd mnke a return 
call to determine whether or not the report is legiti
mate. "

This department presently is actively engaged in a 
campaign to raise funds with which to replace its long 
inadequate fire truck. Although legally it only is ob- 

0  ligated to cover those fires occurring within its district, 
which embraces voting precinct 10, it also serves the 
neighboring areas where there is no fire protection 
available. In addition, it works with the Navy, the Flori
da Forestry'Service and maintains a standby agreement 
with other volunteer departments of Seminole County.

Although, apparently, this is the action of a warped 
mind with a weird sense of humor, we find nothing 
funny in an action which could result in a loss of humnn 
life or lives, the destruction of a home and property and 

^  which could involve many residents, homes and buildings 
w in sections where there is adjoining construction.

And, we nssure the person, or persons, responsible 
• for these false reports, that a sentence bf up to ,10 days 
- in jail or a $50 fine, according, to County Judge Vernon 

Mize, will be no laughing matter if he, or they, are 
found and prosecuted.

JNew Catholic Church 
Announces First Events

The St. Mary Magdalen Church 
•f Altamonte Spring! will cele
brate ill tint Holy Communion 
in the new church at the 10 a. m. 
M an May 21 Fr. Hubert J. Rea

s o n  announced today.
A Country Fair, opening at 10 

« . lit. May 27, will be the first 
big project for the new achoot and 
church according to Mr*. A. G. 
Sar-Louia, who 1* in charge of 
public relation*.

The event, under Icadcnhip of 
Frank Vargo, overall chairman, 
will Include 'he evening meal 
with aerving lrom 3 p. m. until 

Qg p. m. during which the Orange

Altamonte Pastor 
To Get Citation

Dr. Walter ft. Creameani, pas
tor of the Altamonte Spring* Cha
pel, will receive a citation for dii- 
linguiahcd ten  ice in the field of 
religion on May 27 at Lincoln 

^College, Lincoln, III., where he 
graduated 50 year* ago with the 
clan  o( 1911.

The award i* being given by 
the Alumni Association of the 
college.

Dr. and Mr*. Creameani will 
leave May 21 for Cincinnati, Ohio, 
where they will visit their aon and 
daughter and their familiea. From 
there they will viiit another 

((daughter in Springfield, Ohio, be
fore going to Lincoln for 
mcncemenl.

Uloatom Choru* and the Four 
Lando* Quartet will perform. Both 
group* are member* of the Or- 
Undo Chapter of the Society for 
the Preicrv alien and Encourage 
mcnl of Uarber Shop Quartet 
Singing In America.

Other featurei of the County 
Fair will be the ' nilcd .Nations 
Doll Duplay or Mrs. J. B. Col
ville and the awarding of a 1300 
U. S. Savings Bond and of a J3O0 
bond. •

There will be booths set up for 
Uta aale of dolls, plants, cakes, 
candies, hot dogs and hamburgers 
and soft drinks. One booth will 
provide Indian war paint facial 
application for the youngster* 
and another will feature an art 
contest.

In uddition, puny rides and a 
ferris wheel will be set up and 
a fully costumed clown will roam 
Ilia ground* helping to create the 
festival atmosphere.

C D  Funds Okayed 
For Casselberry

A letter from Civil Defense 
headquarters, read at the Cane), 
berry monthly board meeting 
Monday; advised Use town that its 
application for additional disaster 
relief funds resulting from Hurri
cane

Forward Named 
Forest City 
Group President

By ATLANTA MctiJNNIS
The Forest City Community 

Assn, elected ollicrrs st its first 
grncral membership mrCiing 
Monday.

Named were Allen Forward, 
president; Neel Buell, first vice 
president; William Fuchs, second 
vice president; .Mrs. Bicliaril 
Fardue. secretary and William 
D. McGinnis, treasurer.

Forming an executive board will 
Iks two representatives Jrom each 
of the nine districts covered by 
the association. It was suggested 
by Forward that these representa
tives form a telephone committee 
in each district.

Robert Scott, appointed to gel 
information on securing a post 
office in the area, rcpurlrd thal 
a branch of the Maitland oliiec 
wilt be established in Forest City 
at Smitlyi TV Store in the shop
ping center alter'nrxt Tucsda>.

He also advised that a postal 
inspector, expected in the area 
shortly, will he contacted to see 
about getting Forest City its own 
post oilier.

B. F. Benjamin made the mo
tion* that the Seminole County 
Commission be approached on the 
matter of having Precinct 12 be
come known as the Forest City 
Precinct. The .move received a 
second from W. W. Long and was 
unanimously approved by the 
membership.

The commission also will be 
asked to change the road signs 
at intersections of SR 436, Sit 431 
and SR 434 to read "Forest City.”

A report frum County Commis
sioner Jim Avery told Hie mem
bers that requested blinker lights 
will be installed at highway inter
sections and that upon completion 
of Interstate Huy. 4. the blinker* 
will be replaced hy signal light;.

Casselberry Volunteer Fire 
Chief Paul Bate*, who also is pre
sident of the Seminole County 
Firemen's Assn., spoke to ''the 
group on the three tjprv of fire 
protection available to the area, 
explaining ill*'methods of munici 
pal, voluntary ami (ire district 
control.

Members voted to appoint a 
committee to go before County 
Ally. Mack Cleveland Jr. In ex
plain the situation and tu secure 
the amount of assessment it 
would take tu establish a lire dis
trict in the preeinct.

This committee then will seek 
advice from Bates as to the 
equipment needed and it* cost.

Hjrhard Pardur. David Bean 
and Thomas Stuckey were ap
pointed to study and determine 
the possible available iucalion* on 
which - to build a Community 

be used

Bryant, Bates 
Aim For Post

Casselberry residents ro to the polls again Monday In a 
special election to name one man to the Board of Aldermen.

The post has been vacant since February duo to the 
death of Myron F. Jacobs, elected in December, anil due to 
the failure of remaining board members to aitree on an ap
pointment to fill the vacancy.

NEW .. . . . . . . . .  ......... . . . .  .v U is nearing completion with lull «*c-
cupnncy expected by July 1, acting Postmaster l.’lydo C. Kerce reported lo- 
day. The 2,874 aq. ft. building will have an 11,888 aq. ft. paved parking 
area and is designed to accommodate future growth of the town l'or the 
next lO-ycar-period. Casselberry Industries, builders of the new facility, 
has quoted the costs, including paving, at $00,000. (Herald Photo)

Town Advised 'Meeting For Business'

Request

(Lytle K. Swope, chairman of 
the Casselberry Board ol Alder- 
men, opened the monthly meet
ing, Monday, with a bit ol advice 
fur the audience, for the board it
self and for members of the 
pres*.

He said "llcloie we open this

CD Cars Available 
To Area Towns

Longwood Mayor AI tainnann 
told the Council Hoard at its 
meeting last week that he had 
been advised by A. B. Peterson 
hr., County Civil Defense Direc
tor. (hat a number of uled auto
mobiles a-e-aaJuiaMc. through the 
State CD headquarters.

Many of Hie ears, he said, have 
low milage and need only minor 
parts or repairs. These surplus 
automobiles were used for trans
porting military personnel, most 
of them sedans, and may be pur
chased at a low cost.

The only atipulations, Lormann 
said, arc that the cars be kept 
in good repair by the town* pur
chasing them, that each must Iw 
marked hy a CD slicker and that 
they must he made available (or

*

meeting I would like lo remind 
Oic audience in advance thal this 
Is a meeting of your town coun
cil which you are privileged and 
cordially invited lo attend.

"It also is a business meeting 
where the business nf your town 
is transacted and should tie kept 
as such with no polities and no 
personalities brought 'into it . . , 
we are here just to transact busi
ness.

"Let us have no talking in the 
audience and let ui conduct an 
orderly meeting . . . And, if our 
friends lrom (lie press would re
port a word hy word account 
raUicr than a blow by blow ac
count, we will appreciate it and 
tliey will have a better report."

Complying with the chairman's 
statements, the business immedi
ately was tackled and disposed 
with very few interruptions until 
the proposed charter, now up for 
legislature approval, came up on 
the agenda.

Here, again, the "now routine 
objections" were voiced during 
One reading of suggested altera
tions to the document from Rep. 
Gordon Frederick. •

A motion from Rohn Lady, how
ever, whirh got a xecoml lrom

Mrs. Hope llennelt, carried thb 
matter to completion and tt now 
awaits word from Tallahassee Itc- 
(oru being tested by (be towns
people in a referendum Vote.

use in each town to the civil de
fense workers in case of an em
ergency disaster. Titiea are given 
after a two-year period.

He told the council lhal Starke 
CD headquarter* officials still are 
conducting a search for a sur
plus fire truck which fills all re
quirements stipulated by the 
Longwood Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Peterson has reported, laimunn 

that "Just as soon as such 
is found, Longwood will

Form Bureau Sets 
Meeting In Oviedo

Sanford Atlorney Joe Davi* will 
*peak on "Kslatcs and Wills ' to 
members of the Seminole County 
Farm Bureau at their meeting in 
tha Oviedo City Hall Tuesday.

The monthly event is scheduled 
begin witli a covered dish sup

per at 7 p.m. and Farm Bureau 
officials urge all members to be 
present.

Jimmy DeShazo, vice 
pend

ing and class officers will be named at the beginning of the nex# school 
term. (Herald Photo)

Thad Lingo, treasurer; Linda Harris, president; 
president and Jimmy Jones, secretary. Election o f an annual staff

Amateur Hour Set 
At Forest Lake

A student amateur hour, con
sidered one of the outstanding 
program* of the year, will he held 
al Forest Lake Academy at S p.m. 
Saturday.

The program will con»i*l ol lour 
section* — serious, light, novelty 
and junior. Cash prises will be 
given for the best numbers in cacti 
section and a grand pruc will be 
presented to (be over-all winner, 
with the audience acting as 
judges.

Entries in Ibe amalrur hour in
clude piano duets, vocal and In
strumental solos, trios, quartets, 
and humorous readings.

Garden Club 
Changes Meetings

Members of the Chuluola His 
and Her Garden Club, at their 
May meeting, voted tn hold all 
future meetings al 2 p. in. rath
er than in the evening as lias 
been the custom.

The change was made in order 
that the chib can enjoy members' 
garden* ami have a first band 
knowledge ol what earh js actum, 
pllaliing with individual" projects.

Member* met at Oie Community 
House lor the last meeting. They 
formed a motorcade lo the Gray 
Shadow* Nursery of Mra. S, C. 
Dickerson on Sanford Ave. where 
she Joined the group and conduct
ed it on a lour of several lovely.' 
estates in the area.

llpou return to (he nursery, 
Mrs. Divkei vim lead member*' 
over the ground* and answered 
numerous questions. She present
ed each with a number of henier-' 
orallis for Die gardens.

The club will meet on Fourthi 
St.. Iietwecn the home* ol Mr. 
and .Mr*. Charles E. McCune and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hammond, at 
1) n. in. on May 20 lo travel lo 
Shady Villa Farm* in lanigwoud.  ̂

The June meeting will bo held 
at I p. in. at the Imjme of Mr.• 
and Mrs. U-slvr W. Chegwiddcn 
on Third St,

Longwood Gets 
Second 
On Haynes Meadow

Longwood councllmcn, at their 
May meeting, again were present
ed with a request to take artion on 
approving a plat for the "Haynes 
Meadow" development.

Approval of the orig out request 
made in Jam.ary was denied alter 
the County lli'attli Dept, said mat 
the acreage did .not have proper 
drainage.

The hoard agreed to submit the 
matter to it* attorney to, a* Chair
man R. C. Carlson said, "see just 
where we stand m view of past 
objections raised concerning the 
drainage."

In other hujines.*. the hoard re
ferred a request for day on the 
circle belween Lake St. and Dak 
St. to John Farina, Streets Dept, 
sujicrvisor;

Referred the request to remove 
a vacant building at the Palmetto 
St. railway crossing to an in
spection committer:

Agreed tn cheek into unpaid 
taxes on several parcels of pro
perty and lo write for permission 
to use the condemned Willoughby 
home facing Wildmrre Ave. for a 
(ire drill;

Agreed that tanker trucks get
ting water (ram Die lawn’s fill 
station must pay a S3 per load de
posit which will lie credited 
against the total hill ol firms and 
grove owncra who use the aorvice;

Voted tu draw an ordinance 
creating a Cemetery Board of 
Trustees for presentation at the 
next meeting.

Candidate* are Casselberry Fir* 
Chief Paul Bates, running on an 
Independent ticket, and Joa Bry
ant, wlio ha* the hacking of the 
United Citizen*. B»th are former 
mayors of the town.

Bntes also eredlt* eight year* 
service on the Board nnd haa bean 
the town* volunteer fire ehief for 
the past 20 yrara.

Bryant, who served as mayor 
three yrurs ago, was commissioned 
tn military intelligence during 
World Wur II while aerviiur in the 
Pacific. He I* a eqptaln in tha 
Army Reserve ami until recently 
vvms commander of the Sanford 
National Guard Unit.

Town Clerk .Mr*. I.illinm Uvisel 
lepurta that iimro than lOt) new 
name* have been added to tha 
voter registration book* aince tha 
December election* when 7t resi
dent* wen- registered.

New York Women 
Spend Weekend 
At Hamilton Home

Mra. Marcella Cody of Albany. 
N. V.. and her dauglilrr, Mr*. 
Gene Remnicr of Old Greenwich, 
Conn.,' were weekend jural* at 
the home ol Mn. Ruth Hamilton 
in Izmgw'Ood.

Mrs. Cody is secretary lo Sen. 
George Pierce of (Mean. N. Y., 
and also is administrative assist
ant lo llic New York Btate Joint 
Legislative Committee in Menial 
Retardation and Physical Handi
cap.

On Sunday, Mra. Hamilton en
tertained her guest* at Daytona 
Beach and .St. Augustine.

Sale Brings $237
Mra. Glenn Humes, ways and 

means chairman of the Altamonte 
Spring* Library Ann. haa report
ed that a profit o f (237 was 
realised from the recent rummage 
sale held at the Sugar Value Fowl 
Store on SR 436.

Post Home Set
Carl Stoddard, commander of the Old Glory Ameri

can Legion Post, Monday announced at the Casselberry 
Hoard of Aldermen meeting, that surveys have been 
completed and the way cleared for the Post to build a 
$20,000 Hall in the town.

He tuld board members that "all the Legion wanted 
of the town was approval of the project and support of 
the plan."

The building also will lie available aa a Community 
Hall for Casselberry, he said, with a retting capacity 
of betw een 350 and 400 people.

Hia announcement was received with a hearty round 
o f applause.

Girls Ball Team 
Sets CarW ash

Mis* Pat llarrillt, manager of 
the North (Irlando Girl* Softball 
team Im* announced that tha girls 
will hold ■ iSr wash Saturday 
from 2 p. in. until G p. m.

Tha money-raising project will 
he held at the North Urlando Co. 
oHic-o with 
for

Casselberry Sets 
Discussion On Halj

The Casselberry Board of Alder
men, at the monthly meeting 
Monday, was asked to clarify the 
slain* of a proposed addition lo 
the Town Hall whish was to bt 
built for storing a Fire Dept, rea- 
cue boat anil equipment.

Tile addition was promised to 
the town by Hibbsrd Casselberry 
in exchange for a piece of pro
perty located U> the north of the 
prevent building.

Board Chairman I^lle Swope 
advised that he had dlacuised the 
matter with Casselberry who said 
he was "ready to begin construc
tion at any time.”

Casselberry reported that he 
already haa drawing! of the pro
mised addition and that he would 
like lo nicel with board members 
lo go over these plans. Ha was 
advised lo present them at the 
June meeting and In reply sug
gested that he felt it unnecessary 
lo do Ihe work st e public meet
ing. Hr said lie would "be glad to 
arrange a pnvata meeting" to 
discuss the building but board 
member* still agreed that the 
business should be transacted at 
a regular session.

Longwood Plans 
Active Campaign 
For New Hall

Izmgwood Councilman Carl 
launmler asked his fellow board 
member* for some concrete action 
on building a view Town Hall at 
I lie May Council meeting.

Major Al lairmann suggested a 
merlins nf Ihe town's eivic organ
ization* should be arranged for 
planning a aeries of fund-raising 
rvenla for a new hall.

Hr suggested that a special sc-

A T ilt  ACTIVE CASSELBERRY census takers working on a new area 
directory which is being sponsored hy the Volunteer Fir* Dept, are, front 
left, Mrs. N. I1. Hamilton. Mrs. Richard Joyce, Mrs, Thomas Herald and 
Mrs. H. P. Schuckerl. Helping tu map out the project, which is about 70 
jieicqnt complete, is Fire Chief Paul Hales. Department officials expect the 
directory to bs ready for distribution soma time in June.
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BOY/ YOU WAVS TO HIT 
SOME PEOPLE OVER THB 

--------- -- - - W  HEAP TO
W  /  c m m yr  co n vin ce  
O Y  J W ^ theaw

LISTEN! I  HAVE THB 
OFFICIAL US. GOVEftWCNT 
MAP HERe ANP IT BAYS 
T H « 18 A  PINT ROAP/I

dUjYVALDOM ^  NOW
j r « r  j u s t  <  ( i  w o n

r~ *  b e s i d e s , v
YOU'VE STILL <3C 
.TWO CAYS TO <3 
'**—y SH O PPIN G !

N O N S E N S E I 
W E 'R E  N O T , 
C H IL D R E N  

-r t ^

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
1. Lost ft Found 
X  Education • Ini true 
4. Transportation

6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Salt or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Busin cm Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help WanUd
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special SorvicM
28. laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry • Pets - Livestock
32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs 
83. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats • Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas .
30 AutomobUes • Trucks

d-BEDROOM, a balb, Florida 
room, electrically equipped kit* 
chen, air conditioning. Mutt 
leave by June 15th. FA 2-0412.

ONLY $59.50 for fu n . 3 bdrm. 
apt. Clean, tiled bath, acreened 
porch. 1703 Magnolia.

RENT A BED 
RoUaway, Hospital S  Baby Bed* 

By Day, Week or Month 
‘ CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-5111 116 W. 1st. SL
Legal NoticeAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 

Newly redecorated, large light 
roomi, private batha and en- 
trancei. 404 E. 14th. St. Pb. 
FA 2-4262.

p ic -r r r io u a  x a m b
NOTICE IS HEREIIT fHVEN 

that ADA II. NEWMAN. ROBERT 
A. NEWMAN and OLTVE N. 
ADAMS Inland to engage In bat!* 
naia at l l « . m  South Oak Avenue, 
Sanford, Seminole Count)*, Flor
ida. under tha fictitious nama nf 
MILL HARDWARE *  IMPLE
MENT CO., and that they In. 
land to raalatar aald nama pur. 
■uant to tha tormn nf tha Flctl. 
tleua Namaa Statute, to-wlti sec
tion l l i .l t ,  Florida Statutaa, with 
tha Clark uf tha Circuit Court 
of Semlnoto County, Florida 

/a / ADA II. NEWMAN 
/• / ROBERT A. NEWMAN 
/• / OLTVE N. ADAMS 

Publlah April ST A May 4, 11, 11 .

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
$50 per month. Lake Monroe. 
Pb. FA 2-3950.

SLAZKS/

3-BEDROOM bouse, den, 35 ft, 
living-dining area, Ilk baths, 
FA 2-3824.

2 BR Home In Country Club 
Manor. Phone FA 2-702?.

4-LARGE rooms, furnished, close 
in. Phone FA 2-3S19. TWO 4 THREE bedroom masonry 

houses for rent, 1 block west 
of Hwy. 17-92, Longwood-Ovledo 
croairoad, 1 block south on 
East Street

1-BEDROOM furnished house $40. 
FA 2-4267.

2. Notices • Personals 2-BEDROOM house, completely 
unfurnished, located 2627 Mag. 
noils A ve. Cheap rent, $43 
month. FA 2-3211.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

for tbetr kindness during the 
Urns of our bereavement 

Mrs. John Roeder 4 Family

4-ROOM furnished apartment In 
Lake Mary. FA 2-1757.

I  B. R. unfurnished . . . .  $65
X B. R. apartment .......  $60

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURNISHED garage apartment 
1401 Oak Avenue.**  ItJUMADA V

NUB/E RUMMINB 
OPPANOOtTTWJO

t MARRIED, ,
S  rvfAii fiwoortefvjjjf

POPSF— IS  
MEET MY lEOSARls 

N ew . J u  AMP AM 
’ BOY .V thnic i t  
^ F B tN b /y L  WCOUj

CRttPtR?/,>  IfB ABOUT 
UMB VAfJEglC 

stopped  c m :  
SO boy CRAZY/

ROOM . efficiency apartment 
suitable for one or couple, pri
vate bath, across tbe street 
from post office.

BACHELOR A P A R T M E N T ,  
ground floor, lights fqrnlabed 
313 Palmatto Ave.

Legal Notice
nCTITIOCS WAMB 

NOTICE IS hereby riven that we 
are engaged In bualnaaa at P. O. 
no* til, Fern Tarh. Hamlnola 
County, Florida, undar tha Moll- 
tloua nama o f ACCREDITED 
DETECTIVE INVESTIGATION *  
COLLECTION AOBNCT, and that 
wa Inland to raalatar said nama 
with tha dark  of tha Circuit 
Court, Semlnola County, Florida, 
In accordanca with tha provlalone 
of tho Flrltloue Nama Statutaa, to. 
«U i section I fl.tt  Florida Statutaa

Slat Donald Sinclair
Norma U Howard 

Publlah May 4. It. II, SI, l i l t .

SIDE GLANCES
Court and to otrvo a oopy there- 
of upon tho plolntlff or plaintiff** 
attorney*, whooo nomo and ad- 
draoa la Jenalngu, Walla, Clark* 
and Hamilton. IM Bornott Nation- 
ol Bonk linlldtng, Jacksonville t, 
Florida, not lator than May SI, 
t i l l .  If you fall lo do ao a da- 
erao pra eonfeeeo will ba entered 
aealnat you far tba relief da- 
mended I* tha eompUlnL Thla 
ault la to feracloaa a merteaae. 
Tha real proparty proeaodod 
aaalnit In

I »̂t 111, LAKE HARRIET 
ESTATES, according to tho 
plot thereof ao recorded In 
Plot Book IS, pace IS. Pub.
Ho Record! of Seminole * 
County. Florida.

WITNESS my hand and the aool 
?* •*'? J3#ttrt ■•"ford. Florida.

JV1* U r  •* April, l i l t .  (SEAL)
Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
» r i  Martha T. Vlhlaa 

.. Deputy d ork

rr T

A. REYNOLDS, hta wife,
and W. DIETRICH! au6 L. H.
LEEFER. Aetata

_____ Dafomdanta
roticb o r  at:it  m 

s o i m s u  roasKLoerma
TOi UKOnOE E. HOtTEN, JIL and 

ANNE HOITJCN. hla wlfa 
1ST Oarrlaan Drive 
laafard, Florida

You art harthy natlflad that a 
aomplalat ta feracloaa a eertala 
mortgage encumbering tha fallow, 
las daacrlbad real praparty, to-wlti 

Lot S. Block “C .  COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR, W IT  No. L 
a coord In* ta tha pUt thereof 
aa recorded la Flat Rook n .  
past II. Fublla Raeorda of 
feomlaolo Coualy. Florida, 
ladadlas all atraoturaa aad 
Impravtmaata sew  aad kora* 
after «a  cold Mad aad ft*, 
‘ urea atuchtd ta ar uaad la 
aaaaaaUaa with tho pro*

*7 urawvwii iw l H6| MUTH,
j u d ic ia l  c ir c u it , i s  a n d  r e s
IV CTSAECBRV NO. 11P44 
CAROL A. MARTIN,
^  FUtsUft*
JERRY B. MARTIN,

.  __  DefendantNOTICE TO DBFBED 
THE STATE o f  FLORIDA TOl 
JBRRT K  MARTIN 
. w ‘ * «  last knowa addrooa Ip. 
4*J*l Route No. 9. Charleston, IHt»> 
•ola. aad whaaa iaat kaawa real-* 
daaca la uakuawa.

Planes toka aattae that you aru 
haraby required ta fUo your writ- 
tot aaowor ar dofoaaa, H any, per-, 
E M llfi ar by aa attaraay, aa ar. 
hafara Jaae S. t in  at the afflaa 
a( the dark at tha Circuit Court 
at tha Court Kauaa la OamMata 
County, Pea ford, Florida., aad ta

:H0kBVr3blM]NiN6eiAM>A»lMCV< b  TO. ROOD H0M*_UOTU1U3 CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

abava-atyMA ault, aad you are 
required ta aarva a copy o f your 
aaowor or pleadlas ta tha cam* 
plSIat aa PMIattrra attorneys. 
Andoraon. Ruth. Ward 4  Doan. Its 
■ f*t Central Avenue, OrUadn. 
Florida, aad file tha aristae! aa- 
• * «  or pleading la tha afflaa af 
tha Clark o l Ua circuit Court 
«■ ar hoforo tha ilad  day af 
May. 1IIL  II you Sail ta da aa, 
a docraa pra oaafaaaa will ba tab- 
aa agalmat you far Ua ratios da. 
maadad la Ua Complaint.

Thla Ratio* ohatl bo pubUehed 
once a week far four coaaetu- 
live weeka M Ua Saafard Herald.

w it n e s s  my head aad orfleMl 
cent o f effleo at Raafar>V Semi-
! S , . . c w * , f f i : " “ * •“  “ ■*
URAL)

Arthur M. Raekwtth. Jr. 
Clerk at Ctreolt Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Daputy Clark

OOVOUPUAO! cmraammioSSF -ANANTHia-T
MMM-NOTUING

nothing If ho Hno4 tho A rm  Cotm
w m M  htVR t *  1— 4  w « r

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tata., Hue P it  • S P. M. d i j  to-

TIZZY By Kate Osann

W t otaotw

**| liked this album a lot hotter boforo ho got mtrriodl"

6. For Rent
SMALL furnished epertment for 

couple, llghte Included, |S0. 
FA 2-7399.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A JC. 
Roisetter, Florist, FA 2-1651.

KITCHENETTES f i t  week and 
up. Spaca for largo trailers. 
Paved street. Pine Grove Mo
tel 4 Cottage*, Hwy. 17-92, 
Fern Park.

FURNISHED efficiency apart- 
ment, full bath, clean, $40. 
40714 W. Flrit St., Apt 3.

6. For Rent
WE I AKA APARTMENTS: room* 

private batha, lid W. First SL

THREE bedroom bouse, furnish 
ed, large yard 4  gym equip
ment. Ideal for young children. 
$65 per month. 1305 Myrtle. 
Call FA 2-0455 after 4 p. ra. 
for appointment to see.

RECONDITIONED furn. apt. with 
built-in air changing unit
rooms, bath, front 4 rear 
screen porches. Dan with por 
table rack for clothes airing. 
$65. 110 W. 3rd. FA 2-041$.

6. For Rent
3 • BEDROOM bouie, completely* 

furnished, nice location, com
fortable. FA 2-1249.

SUBURBAN first floor furnished 
3-rooms. Ideal for couple or 
couple with 1 child. FA 2-5771.

LOVELY unfurnished DeBary 
house, newly decorated. Draw 
drapes and carpeting. Florida 
room 4 carporte. $55. NO 8-5267.

2 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. Pb. FA 2-5303.

4-ROOM, 1 bedrogm, furnished 
apartment. Water furnished. $83 
per month. FA 2-5021.

FURN. apL 2300 Mellonvillc.
TFURNISHED apartment, clean 

aad dose ta. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan. ( i

IN QUIET Suburban neighbor, 
hood, lovely 3 bedroom home. 
Convenient to NAS; Sanford, 
and Winter Park. Call ua today.

. Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605, Evenings FA 2-2579

8. Beach Rentals
APARTMENT: New Smyrna

Beach, block from ocean, 3 
rooms 4  bath, .can sleep 6. 
Write Box 1332, New Smyrna 
Beh., Fla.

9. For Sale or Rent
CASSELBERRY: 3 bedroom near

ly new furnished house FA 2-6609.

12. Real Estate fo r  Sale

Helmly Realty
306 W. 13th S tm t 

FA 2-7605, Evcolngs FA 2*2576

IM THB CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 
r o n  BKMIXOI.M COUNTY, FLOW. 
IDA. XO. 11SI8
STOCKTON, WHATLEY, PAVIN 
A COMPANT, • Florida corpora, 
tlen.

Plaintiff,

FRED ROYAL. ot a l .
Defendant* 

NOTICE OP SUIT
T1IK BTATH OP FLOI.IDA TOt 

Prad Royal, raaldence unknown 
Myrtlo Royal, raaldaneo un
known

Ton nro hereby notified thnt a 
suit hae bean fIlad agalaat you 
In tho nbovo entitled cauee, nnd 
that you ara requlrad to fit* your 
anawar with tha Clark of thlo

\9 * '

divorce prereading pending again
yoa la tho Circuit coart * f t_ . 
Ninth Judicial Circuit •( Florida, . .  
la  and Far ScmlaoM County, Flay, f )  
Ida. la Chnaoory, aa abbreviated 
Utla * f aald cant* belag -Caret A. 
Marita. Plaintiff, veraua Jerry K. 
Martin. Defendant." nnd hernia 
rail net *r a Decree Fr* Caafaaae 
will ba antored agalnat yoa, end 
i *  “ »*• procotd- os parts.\ISAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clark af tba Circuit Court 
Ryi Joan &  w uhe 
Daantr ctaab

June. Da via A MalaUah 
A ttoram  for PUIatlft 
Pout Office Reg }|t
•aafard, FtertSa 
Publiafei May d, IL, 14 14 1111

v r *  “



G

Summer May Be Just Around The Corner But Bargains Are Here Right Now !
12. Real Estate For Sale
•  HOME AND INCOME 
Completely furnlihed duplex, 2 

bedroom* each. Live la o n e -  
rent the other. Corner lot. Central 
location. Total present income 
)U3. to per mo. Ileduced to 
$9,000.00. Good terms and owner 
will carry mortgage.

J. W. HALL, Realtor—FA 2-3641

Fair Value Properties
•  RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associate*
211 So. Park Ph. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2*1290

BY OWNER: 5 bedroom home, 
1T1S W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at $7,500. Terms arranged. Ph. 
FA 2*3100. ,

THIS WEEK ONLY: WIU trade 
^ q u ity  (or compact ear or sell 

law - modern 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
borne. FA 2-2122.

SPACIOUS ball acre lot, like new 
S bedroom homo; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell. 
FA 2-437G. 805 Cherokee.

AS BIG AS A 
FOOTBALL FIELD 

|x this cholee residential lot. If 
Wyou would like to build your 

borne on a 300 x 19o lot In an 
excellent neighborhood near the 
Mayfair Golf Club call to sec 
this today. A bargain at $3000. 
(Half (or 11500),

"WE TRADE"
W. H. "Bill” Stemper Agency 

Realtor & Insurer 
ion* FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

£

Legal Notice
s ^ T t h e  ( i i i n  i t  c o r i t T  o r  t h e
X IK T M  J I I M  ( 111. C H IC  L IT ,  IV
a n d  roil a u n t  n o l i : c o l n t v .
FLORIDA, IN CIIANCERT NO. 
j i m
CHAIU.ES W. CLAYTON', Jit. And 
W . MALCOLM CLAYTON.

Plaintiffs,
VI.

■ > IV  DANIEL DAK08 and 
RDBEMAIIY U  DAKOB. ills  wilt.

Dafandanta.
N O T IC E  T O  D E F E N D

T O  I
JOHN DANIEL DAKOB and 
ItOXDMAKT L. DAKOB, hll 
wlfa.

You and aach o f  you herlby t»k .  
notlco that a ault h l l  httn filed 
aealnat you tn tho abovt antltlad 
Court. Tho nature nf tlia suit or 
proceeding ■■ • »utl to foraclott 
a r»*i astata mortaaea hald by 
CHARLES tv. CLAYTON. Jit. and 
W. MALCOLM CLAYTON, which 
e r t f a i s  la record od In Official 
Jtsoorda Book t i l .  Pobo <01. Pub- 
lle naoordo or Bsmtneta county. 
Florida. Tho iiamo of tha Court 
In whlrh said ault nr procaadlna 
ta ptndlnB la tho Circuit Court fur 
Iho Ninth Judicial Circuit o f  the 
fltats nf Florida, In and for Hainl- 
nola County, Florida, In Chancery 
No. 11 SIS.

The daecrlptlon o f  tha real pro 
party In Btmlnola County. Florida, 
Involved In said proceeding aa dee* 
rrlbcd In tha Complaint Is ss fo l 
lows!

Lot SS. Lakewood Bhores, Klret 
w  Addition, acoordlns to tho Plat 

thereof ao recorded In Plat 
Book U. Fata II, rubllc  n*c-  
ntMt of Btmlnol* County, Flor
ida.

You ai.J each of you are re.|(ilr* 
ad to flla your anewor or oilier 
defensive  pleadlnB w|lh tha Clerk 
« f  the above named Court and 
serve a copy thereof upon Plain* 
tiffs’ attorney, B. C. Pyle, whose 
address Is IS North Court m e e t .  
O rlando, Florida, not laler Ihsn 
tha »th day of June, A. D.. l is t ,  
M  required by law. etas a Derr*. 
V o  Confatao wilt be entered 
atalnat you and eaeh o f  you.

IN WITNESS WHEBEOF, I hava 
hereunto eet my band jsnd Afflaed 
my official seal at tanford. Beml* 
nolo county, Florida, thla Ith day 
o f  slay, 1IS1.
* * * *  A r t h u r  II, B eckw ith , Jr.

Clark o f  tha Circuit Court af 
Btmlnola County. Florida 
By Martha T. Mhlan 
Deputy Clerk

S i N o r t h  **C ou rt Street

j t e h - l U y rl?L IS. =» *  «.

Longdale
3-Bodroom • I Yi Balk 

from
$8250

> ONLY 1250 DOWN
N o Cloalag Caala

S .  « 7  T
tnm 0 0  f  lit,

BEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS l 1$ M ii.14. 
ml Saafaed u  Hwj. 1MI 
T in  Watt At Oar Signs

12. Real Estate For 5a!e
HOME PLUS INCOME (or cou
ple or widow; practically down
town. 30P Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 2-7004.

fat. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-6IZ3

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom maionary 

home built on your lot any
where In ths stale of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con* 
itructlon. CALL FA 2-8545.
Headly Const. Co.

SO. PINE CREST; 3 UR., Ha 
bath, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard 

* sprinkler system, (lowers end 
bearing citrus trees. Ph. Owner 
FA 2-7540.

ONE OF THE NICEST
We are pleased lo offer for your 

inspection this extremely neat 
A attractive 2 bedroom, CB 
home, situated on a well locat
ed oak shaded homesite.

Features include equipped kit
chen, heater, hot wale/ heater, 
blinds, & built-ins. Construction 
features include easement win
dows, hardwood floors, It pitch
ed shingle roof.

The total price of this home is 
only $9500. Terms can be ar. 
ranged lo suit buyers, It you 
can move in Immediately.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

Legal Notice
IN Tilt: COURT OF THE COI’NTF 
JLTH1P.. BKRINOI.K C O U N T Y ,  
PLOHIHA, IN PIIOIIATS:
IN HE: ESTATE OK 

WILLIAM a. FKUUUPON,
Dress Kd.

TO ALL L’ llEDITOnS AND PEIt- 
BO.VB ItAVINO CLAIMS OB DE
MANDS AGAINST BA ID KHTATEi 

You ami ssch o f  you ar« hersby 
nulltlril and require,! In prsaant 
an y claims and damamls which 
you, nr slthrr o f  you. may hava 
aealnat lha ratals o f  WILLIAM O, 
FERGUSON, dtctaaad, lata o f  said 
Courtly, lo  lha County Judea of 
Hemlnuln County, Florida, at hi* 
nfflca In tha court liouaa o f  aald 
County at Sanford, Florida, within 
tight calendar months from tha 
tlmt o f  tha flrat publication 1 of  
this nollea. Each claim or damand 
shall ba In wrltliig, and ahall atala 
tha plaos of raaldtnra and post 
offlra adilraaa of tha claimant, and 
ahall ha sworn to by tha claimant, 
hit aeant, or attornay, and any 
such claim or demand not ao fHad 
ahall ba void.

* /  Mabal E. Lambirll 
a/ Lola M. Ituaa 
As tiecutrlcts  o f  tha Last 
Will and Tcstamtnt of 
William G. Fsrguaon,

deeeaaad
Publish: May *. 11, II, XI, l l « l

12. Real Estate For Sal*
$72.00 MONTHLY, with only $950. 

down buys this 3 Bedroom, 1‘ a 
bath masonry home, less than 
one year old and clean at a 
pin. Owner transferred to Cuba, 
leaving immediately. Contact 
SEMINOLE R E A L T Y ,  1901 
Park Ave.. FA 2-5232.

FOR SALE
Exclusive by Stenstrom

1325 Mellonvllle Avenue. 3 bad- 
rooms. 2 tile bath rooms, ae 
paratc dining room on extra 
large lot. Monthly payments In
cluding taxes and Insurance 
$82.00 per month.

FOR LEASE 
Exclusively by Stenstrom 

420 Virginia Avenue, Mayfair 
Section $12S.Q0 per month.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

NO QUALIFYING. Move right in. 
$88 down, $88 per month. Long- 
wood. 3 Bedroom, built in range, 
lerraito floors, large lot. Call 
after 6 p.m. TE 8-3C04, Winter 
Park.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, matanry 
home in beautiful Ravenna Park, 
featuring built-in applianeei 
large screened porch, tiled roof, 
large tot with 19 frui) trees 
only $2,000 down, balance at 
$95.70 on existing loan. Contact 
SEMINOLE I l E A L T Y ,  1901 
Park Ave., FA 2-5232.

3i|r Renterh Strata Thurs. Mhy 11, '61—Pnge 13 12, Real Estate For Sale

OUT OUR WA.Y
ouick, o k t  HiMcuTCRrTH6*e etFcae 
that acme anv nutTHe*/ h is  Riasiud
Ml* (SHANDBATME* ARCtrr THAT UTTV* 
PDOCBT RADIO WR BCUAHT MIAS AMD 

k MDU KNOW HOW MtDLl? CSHAur* (S OB j 
Ttw»^7\HIS BMVS/CB(L COMOrnOM !

12. Real Eatate For Sale

LARGE two story house. Best 
buy in United States. Edward 
F. Lane, Phone FA 2-3969.

TWO LOTS 100‘ x 100', 3 room 
furnished cottage at Lemon 
Bluff. Call FA 2-3651.

2 BEDROOM DELUX 
We are extremely pleased to of

fer this home for your Inspec
tion, It Is attractive in appear
ance and aituated on a large 
lot with many trees, shrubs and 
beautiful landscaping. It fea
tures 2 large bedrooms and • 
beautiful Interior. It Is ■ real 
buy for $13,500. Attractive fin
ancing can be arranged.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420
2-BEDROOM, Florida room, CBS 

house, Miami, 106 1L frontage 
with garage apartment. Zoned 
for gueat houae. Will eell er 
trade for home and acreage 
near Sanford, FA 2-1I0T after 
5 p, m.

IN THE cUtCLTT INSERT OF 
TNR NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF AND FOB I N N I S n in  COUNTY 
FLORIDA. ( I D M T H r  NO. 11X13 
AMKUICAN MUHTGAUU COM- 
I’ AN Y OK FLOniDA,

Plaintiff  
va.
Kit ANK BRYANT and MARIE L, 
BRYANT, hla wlfa.

Defendant*
NOTICE OK SUIT IN 

sianTOAOE FonmY.oacRR 
TOl FRANK IIRYANT and

m i n i ;  I. MilVANT. hie wile 
t i l  lleye Drive
Hanford, Florida 

Tou ero hereby notified that a 
complaint lo  foroeloeo a certain 
mertsaa* encumbering the lot- 
lowing Jearrlbad real pfOperty, 
to-wilt

Ijh S, ftluck I*. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 
Tlllir.K, according to tho 
plat Iheraof aa recorded In 
Piet Rook 1!. pegee I t  and
IS, Pubna Itecorda o f  Seml-
nola County, Flurlita. In- 
rludlna all etruclurra and 
Improvement! now amt here- 
after on aald land and fix- 
luraa aitached tn or ueed In 
connection with lha pro
mt***,

has baen filed agatnet you la tho 
abovo-atyled ault, and you ara 
required lo  eerve a cdpy « f  your 
anawar or pleading to lha com
plaint on r ialntltr* attorney!, 
Andereon, Rueh. Ward *  Dian, 
III  East Cantral Avanua. Orlando, 
Florida, end file the orlglnel an- 
awer or pleading In tha offlca of 
tho Clark o f  the Circuit Court on 
or before tba f ind  day of May. 
1 SCI. If you fall lo do ao, a de
cree pro confeaeo will ba taken 
agalnel you for the relief demand
ed In the complaint.

Thle nettre ahall ba publiehed 
ence a week for  tour coaiecutlve 
woeke In tho Hanford Herald.

WITNESS MY hand nnd official 
aaal o f  offlra at Sanford. Semi- 
note County. Florida, thle I lth  day 
o f  April, l t d ! .
(BEAD

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk o f  Circuit court
By: Martha T. Vlhlea
Deputy Clerk

Fubtleh April :o. IT A May 4. It

LANDSCAPING
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•  SPRIGGING & SODDING
88 Day Complete Cara Plaa, Inrludee 2 
Fertilliiags.

•  MOWING • TILTH BRING
•  EDGING •  FERTILIZING

PHONE FA 2-3015

loR ;G M IN LKAF

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer. Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
Alter Hours— FA 2-02C1

Legal Notice
in  T i m  rtnrriT c o u r t  n r  t h k
NINTH J l  ll ll  l M. t lHCUT. IN 
AND I* till o e u i n o i .s: rn t .N T t ,  
IT.OIIIUA. IN 1HA.NCERY NO. I ISM.
IN RRi
PETITION OK PAUL THOMAS 
NELSON AND MAT DELL NEL- 
BON.

NOTICE
TO,

ANNtr. RLT1I WYATT. 
ANNIE RUTH SLAT, ANNIE 
RUTH M HIRED 
1 £SS Norilmeal Itlh Blraet, 
Miami. Florida

TOD Altll IIUUKIIT NOTIFIED 
that tha above named peiltlunere 
have riled a petition In the above 
etyled court for the adupllun of 
Hie minor rhlld named therein and 
you aro required to ehow cauee 
why the earn* ahould not be grant 
rd by arrvlng a ropy of your writ
ten defeneee. If eny, upon Joeeph 
>!. Mufaeku, Atturney for Poll- 
tlonere, P. t). Hot i l l ,  Kern Park, 
Florida, and by filing lha original 
thereof with the c lerk  ef Bald 
Court: olharwlae n decree may be 
entered agelnat you granting the 
aald adoption.

w i t n e s s  my hand and seal o f  
aald Court at Kanford, Florida, thla 
Ith day o f  May, IB SI.
(BEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith,
Clerk Circuit Court 
tty; Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy clerk 

Pufallah May II. IS. i t  A June I.

ACREAGE
9d acre* ................ 8350 per acre
70 acres ................ 8399 per acre
160 acres ................ 8115 per acre
120 acres Lakefront $295 per acre
175 acres ................ $175 par sera
1332 acres ............  $175 per acre

APARTMENTS
Duplex  ........................ -  810,500
3 units ........................ . . »  810,800
3 units ............   811,500

GROVES
15 ac. Parson Brown I  yrs. $10,000 
12 ac. Gf, and Valencias 12 yrs.

845,600
CO sc. Mlasd 35 .............$100,000
10 sc. Hamlin 2 yrs......... $17,000

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
130 feet 17/82 North .........  $4500.
251 feet Franch Ave. . . .  $43,000. 
150 feet South ..................  $11,750.

FOR LEASE
New modern store building 1500 

sq. ft. with pavedsirea — 2030 
S. French Ave.

W. II. "Bill" Stemper Agency
“ WE TRADE”

Realtor—Insurer
Phono FA >4991 111 X. Park

12. Real Estate For Sale

3-BEnnOOM, m  b*lh, built-in 
kitchen equipment. On large 
comer lot. Low monthly pay 
menl. Will accept best offer on 
equity. So. Pinccrest 3rd Addl 
lloi*—121 W. Coleman Cir. Ph. 
FA 2-3249.

2-BEDROOM home, Urge living 
room, separate dining room, 
kltchaa and fenced In patio, 2- 
ear enclosed garage, dim*, 
good location. $8,000. Lost down 
payment. FA 2-2211.

MAYFAIR
Looking for e spacious 4 bedroom
( home with elbow room. Then 

allow ui to show you this CB, 
home, fully equipped, Including 
built-in' kitchen.

This home features a tremendous 
carpeted living room, dining 
area in kitchen, A family room 
complete with fireplace k  book 
cu e . Also has carports 4  utility 
room.

The owners have given us Instruc
tions to sell this home quickly, 
and for only $22,500 gross, il 
can be yours. Eiccllcnt terms 
available,

Stenstrom Realty
lit  X. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-24%

Quality Homes i
3 BY |

j Shoemaker I
| CONSTRUCTION CO., | 

Incorporated |

I

WHERE . . . .
W HERE____

WHERE. . .
CAN YOU GET

MORE HOME H  
DOLLAR VALUE f
• 2 • > • 4 Bedroom*
• Planned Lake Front 

Cemm salty
• 8 Furnished Medals for 

year impart too
Minimum 9350 Dn.
BARK B IDGE

LAKE MART BLVD. 
lest West et IT-82

PA M i l l )  PA 14571

I
| See *.•

\ (R/wsumai 
PARK HOMESI

i
i

i
i
i
i

I
i

i
■

i

AS LOW 
AS

I
'860 D0WN1 

I
I  
I  
I
I  
I  
I

* 2 Bathe
• S Beths

S-Badrooma - l ! i  Beths
•  3-Rad mom a • 1 Bath, 

with er wttheet screened 
porch.

Wido variety exterior 
designs sad floor plana.

FHA
CeoTtaUooal k  In-Service

FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA

-  te a  W. or  88th. at teOm I  
| Ommrisy Clnh Rd. *  Wad* ■ 
j^ for onr signs. J

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

*Sunland Estates
$13,800 - $16,000

3 • BEDROOMS 
l  • 1«4 - 2 BATHS

, Conventional k  FHA Isiana, 
A Uo

DIRECTIONS - Enter Sun- 
land Estates • Fallow Our 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8874 FA 2-2278

12. Real Estate Far Sale
MOTHER'S DAY 

SPECIAL
Dad, let's present Main with a 

Mother s Day gift which oilers 
a lifetime of happiness.

Located in a top section of beau
tiful Loch Arbor, and aituated 
on a paved road, are two of the 
few remaining homesite lot* 
left in this selling of peiecfut 
country living.

Spacious in size (each lot mea
sures 100' x 135') these 2 high 
ft dry homesilrs offer all the 
desirable features, Including a 
large number of trees for shade.

Priced lo sell quickly, each home- 
site can be yours (or the ex
tremely reasonable price of 
only $3500.

Don't delay, See it today! A 
quality listing like this will not 
last long!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

MUST SACRIFICE 3 bedroom CB 
home in good location, conven
ient to N.A.S., 4 'i%  mortgage. 
FA 2-2407.

Sewing
Machine
Service

AT YOUR HOME 
CALL THE . 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO. 

TRAVELING STORE

Fur expert service un any 
make or model

Complete line of parts, 
needle*, oil and machines

No charge for delivery

PHONE FA 2-5783

The Fabric Shop
2331 Park Dr.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7948

THE CHOICE IS YOURS 
3 Bedroom IV* Bath, Fla. Boom 

$135 down $123 per month 
2 Bedroom Country home l i  acre 

lot $900 down SCO. per month.
2 Bedroom large shaded lo t -  

separate dining room $290 down 
$89 per month

3 Bedroom modern masonry large 
lot $350 down $81 per month

"WE TRADE"
W. H. "Bill” Stemper Agency

Realtor—Iniuror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

12. Heal Estate For Sal*

NO. ORLANDO HOMES: 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, screened in patio, 
stove and refrigerator. Includes 
chain link fence. 131 Fairfax 
Ave., FA 2-5942.

AIR CONDITIONED lakevlew 
home with 4 bedroom*. Small 
amount down. FA 2-3535.

Termites
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865

ART BROWN 
Pest Control Service

SANFORD, FLA.

FREE IN SP EC TIO N  FREE E S TIM A TE

BONDED ROOFING 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK- m

REPAIRS -

STEINMEYER
Roofing & Sheet Metal

INCORPORATED

Old Orlsndu Hwy.
serous from 

Sunlnnd Estates

PH. FA 2-3529

215 So. Oak Avt. 
(formerly C. H. Stafford 

Tin Shop)

PH. FA 2-4731

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

If you are a Seminole County resident, but live out o f the 
FAirfax exchange area, you may now place your Want Ad with 
the Herald free of any telephone toll charges. Just call us collect!

CALI COLLECT
Sanford Herald Advertising Dept

FAirfax 2-2611
Office Hours: 8:00 a. m. - 5:30 p. m. Week-Days, 8:00 a. m. -12:00 Noon Sat.

Sanford Herald
r % ' • t



You’ll Find The Car You Need For Your Summer Trips In HERALD Want-Ads
33 Automobiles - Trucks34. Articles For SaleSsnlorb tfrrslb Page M—Thurs. May 11 '<11 I 31. Articles For Sale25. Plumbing Services

BON SOIR CORP.
Roach, Water Bur 4  Meuse Kill

er. Satisfaction or your money 
back. J. L. Lighlioot, distribu
tor, 530 Palmetto Are., Sanford.

PREFER married men who want 
to tarn $190 and up a week. 
Car Decenary. Thorough train
ing provided. Call Sanford 
FA S-75M. for interview appoint
ment.

By Nadine SeltzerSWEETIE PIE
CHOtCE RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

100 foot waterfront lot la Locb 
Arbor at SUM.

Single Iota In .Mayfair for $3000. 
Large lota with fruit trees, on 

Crystal Lake for $5950.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 

PA 3-3911 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8382

'50 PLYMOUTH atation wagon, 
new tires and paint, radio and 
beater. Bargain. FA 2-3781.

PIANO, like new. Call FA 2-2221 
or FA 2-2807.PIANOS REPOSSESSED 

Two spinet* and one console, buy 
for balance due. Call or write 
Credit 
Music Co.
Orlando.

33. Articles WantedPLUMBING 1958 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon, 8 cylinder, stand *rl 
shift, *1050. FA 2-8091. ’

SUMMER JOB required, high 
school “ B”  atudent, age 18, 
physically fit, willing worker; 
resides in Sunland. FA 2-7028.

Contracting 4  Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3383

WANTED: t farm wagon running 
gears. Fairglade Jersey Dairy-, 
Geneva, Phone 2811.

, 343 No. Orange Ave. 
GA 5-4577.

1950 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. 
good tires. $175. FA 2-7403. 1601 
W. First Street.

FACTORY 1 O YOU 
ALUMINUM. BLINDS

Encloted bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarlk Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4422

36. Boats • MotorsIS. Mortgage Loans 21. Beauty Salons 26. Radio ft Television
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-8-8 E. l i t  Ph. FA 2-5981

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

‘ Commercial 4  Residential 
) STENSTKO.M REALTY 

111 N Park Ave PboM FA 2-2420

Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-5742

HATCHERS T V 
4  RADIO SERVICE 

Dependable Guaranteed Service” 
*h. FA 2-8392 2806 W. First St.

1952 MERCURY .Monterey hard- 
lop with Olds engine and Hy- 
dramalic, 5165. FA 2-7405. 1601

17’ GLASSPAR with 75 h 
Evinrude motor, top and I 
er. FA 2-2132.

27. Special Services
16. Business Opportunities SAWDUST for nursery men or 

tilemg. Mr. Buckner, FA 2-3677WELLS DRILLED 
UPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sties 
W« Repair and Service 

S T I N K
Machinery and Supply Co. 
W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

Beauty Salon 
Walker Building

I’ INBOARD boat and bailer, 
46 b. p. Urey Marine engine 
FA 2-6074.

WANTED: Someone to take up 
payments on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
*13.75. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 8-151L

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

111 Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 24)134

BOAT 4  TRAILER 1125. Good 
hart Ave. 4  Country Club Rd 
Phone FA 2-5556.

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sldewalka i 
etc. call after 4.30 FA 2-7773.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2840 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-1398

H. P. David Bradley tractor 
with plow, disc, cultivator and 
rotary mower, A-t condition, a 
bargain; also ttco power lawn 
tnuwcr. FA 2-6809.

38. Trailers * Cabanas 1958
MGA

FR1G1DAIRE 
Sales 4  Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 53315 Daya 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

2-WHEEL, utility trailer. Will sell 
or trade for boat trailer. Ph. 
FA 2-3171.

FOR SALE
•TORE BUILDING, stock and 

Allures located on Slpei Ave. 
Living quarters adjoining store 
building. Excellent location and 
presently doing a good volume 
of business. Priced ressonable.

•Write or cell.
JOB W. PROCTOR 

Box 82
Forsyth, Georgia 

Phone 2611 or 447)

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. Cuslon 
cabinets. 307 Elm. FA 2-2816. POLAROID CAMERA Model 

‘ ‘800", 3t. x 4'« in prints: with 
light meter. Wink light and 
booster reflector, bounce ' light 
attachment, leather carrying 
case, regular Hash attachments 
and print copier. 1120 takes all. 
FA 2-7770 after 6:30 p. m.

'She aura it the emotional typa!" 8' x 43’ HOUSETRAILER for rent 
or sale. FA 2-1659.ADDITIONS. Remodeling. Roof- 

Ing. Rank Financing. Call St. 
John* Home Builders, FA 2-7284 
or NO 6-4897.

ROADSTER; R a d i o ,  
Heater, Solid White 
w i t h  Black Top. A 
Sports Car Lovers De- 
Ifflhl.

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES 4  MODELS 
RENTALS #3 WEEK 

203 W. First St. <24 hr ser.) 
FA 2-3625

32. Flow era - Trees - Shrub* 33. Furniture
Hers ing Central Fla. since 1915 
CALL FOR Fit EE ESTIMATE

PAINTING: - Colors a specially. 
Residential, commercial, indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed Fret esti
mates Charlie Burrli, FA 2-4574 
01 FA 2-4437. 1395ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pnone FA 2-2951— 
308 West 13th St

MEAT GRINDER, A-l condition 
534. FA 2-8568.

Hydrangea 4  Gardenia 39c each 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. such St. Near Gulf Coursei 

Ph. FA 2-6006

Sell Ca Your Furniture Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

I T O  AIR
CONDITIONING

Sales & Service - All Makes
Full line; Window Units to 
Industrial Sites.

1007 Sanford Avenue

TV SET. as is |50. 9’ x 12' braid 
ed rug 525. Fireplace set, ! 
pieces *30. FA 2-8981.CARPENTRY, palatini, roofing 

and cement work. FA 2-4199t  LADIES NEEDED NOW! 
To represent AVON COSME
TICS in this area. Women 

-’ over 35 given preference. 
AVON COSMETICS, Box 346, 

'•Lockhart Branch, Orlando.

DRAGLINE 4  BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2512 Eve, Orlando GA2-8198

Used [urnilurc, appliances, tools, 
etc Bought-Soid. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave Pb FA 2-4132

Concordia Construction Corp.
PA 2-1101 TE 9-1715

New .  Remodeling * Repair 
Financing Available. Licensed,

Bunded. FREE ESTIMATES.
Your Satisfaction la Our Atm.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mailrcti renovating Expert Up- 
. bolstering. All A'ork Guaran

teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2.2111. 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

34. Articles h r  SalePIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4221 PAINT, Luggage, Awnings, Boat 

Covers, Tarpt. Tents, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 

Repairs Alterations
Painting

Phone PA 2-7983.

29. Automobile Service • BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDII
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TUP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5822

ROUTE SALESMAN for Seminole 
ft Lake County. Have your own 
business. Good living. Need 
some capital. Write Box 8, c /o  
Sanford Herald.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windnhield Back GIuhb
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkurik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4822

PLATT'S CARPENTRY Services, 
new work ft repair. Specialise
in Fla. room enclosures. Pb. 
FA 2-7414DRASTICALLY

-DISCOUNTED
P IN ETTES!

■ •Piece $ 0 0 5 0

CUSTOM Four Door Se
dan; Six Cylinder, Stan- 
d a r d Trans., Radio, 
Healer. America's Num
ber One Compact Car.

1961 C A D IL L A C  Fleetwood
Fully Powered. Factory Air, Nearly New, Elegant

Boy's 28 inch Bike, gas range, 
* refrigerator, Maytag ironer, 

window fan, lawn mower. Ph. 
FA 2-7837.

ROOM SPECIAL ISOS. Painting 
* inside and euL Call Mr. Tasker, 

FA 2-6159.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

30. .Machinery • TooIh
BULLDOZER, Caterpillar D-7 

Only 1900 hours, excellent condi
tion. Must sell, make offer. E 
Smith, Florida Shores, Edge- 
water. Call New Smyrna 
GA 1-6210.

23. Building Materials USTOM MADE slip covers: 
Chair, labor t i l .  Sofa, labor 
$22. includes tippers and seif 
cording. Call TE $-3870 or 
TE $-1199,

1961 C O R V A IR  M O N Z A
Sport Coupe. Big Engine, Radio, Heater and Four Speed 
Floor Shift Jet Blatk with Red Leather Interior.

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING FHA Loans

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPUES 

Wa Give TV Stamps 
90S W. 3rd St. FA 7 7*08

H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MellonviUa 
Ph. FA 2-7107

fnmplete $39,50. Used full size 
Holly w-odff Bed, complete 129.50 
Two twin site maple beds with 
mattresses and box springr 
$35.00 each. One used sofa bed 
$29.50. One rebuilt sofa bed 
539.50. One platform rocker, 
plastic cover $17.50,

ECHOLS
BEDDING CO.

2nd 4  Magnolia Ph. FA 2-63321

WANT ADS BRING 2 JET BLACK
24. Electrical Pervlceo FAST RESULTS L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L SFBlGtDAlRE 

Sales 4  Service
House Wiling Free Estimates 
Sid Vthlen's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

BEDDING CO. 
2nd ft Magnolia 
Ph. FA 2-6321

Fully Powered and Air CondDL.ved31. Poultry • Pain - Livestock
TO responsible person only: Singer 

model 101, in excellent condition. 
Six payments at $$.10 per mo 
remaining. This machine is like 
new. Write Installment Mgr,, Box 
10, c o Sanford Herald.

PUPPIES: Chihuahua - Terrier, 
*20. FA 2-7651,

1960 T-B IRD  Convertible
Fully Powered. Electric Window* and Seats, 9,906 Actual

SIAMESE KITTENS. FA 2-7175.

32. Flowora - Trecn - Shrub* Mile*. Ford Dealer'* Private Gar.
Confederate Jasmine tn Bloom 

URAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave near 201b St.S -D O O R

8EDAN
DELIVERED 
IN SANFORD 1957 PORCHE 1600 Coupe SPECIAL Four Door 

Hardtop; Dynaflow, Ra
dio and Heater. Popular 
Car Priced Right.

WOULD* MOST SUCCMSMPUl M*W CAM4Va% Bank Financing
With 1/3 Down —  Payment* $15.82 For 30 Months

PERFORMAB1UTY — « " Holiday Coupe; 6,000 Mile*, Full Power. A Powder Puff,

1960 PO N T IA C  Station Wagon
Omm Owner. Full Power,end Factory Air. ,

1959 C A D IL L A C  Fleetwood
Factory Air, New Tire*. Beautiful.

1960 C A D IL L A C  Coupe
Full Power, Factory Air, Locally Owned, 12,000 Actual Mill

1959 C A D I L U C  62 Coupe
YELLOW  fir W H ITE

AL KEEN HAVE: |

No Cash Needed I
Muat more (brae trade-ina I
h i  him! salm i. 6 4 11 4 .1  W

TUDOR SEDAN 
Delivered In Sanford

I by Kat. night. All A-l me- 
rhanlcal condition. f|

I 55 Mercury $587 ■
■ Montclair 2 dr. H/T. local ■  

owner, A/T, It ft II, power |  
_  brake*, red ft white. ■

■ 55 F ord .......$577 I
19 Falilane S-dr. club ted. all m 

white. Focd-O-Matic Iran*. I  
I  It A if. Local Owner.

I  55 Ford Wag. $577 J
■  $ dr. auto. Irani, good lire*, I  
■  tulone finish, K ft II, clean. •

* 54 Ford Wag. $367 I
I  Stand. Iran.. It ft It, real |  

rlcan. Local school teacher I  
1  trade-in.

• 53 Cadillac.... $397 *
I  4 dr. aed. A /T , puwer strer- B

I lag ft brakes, W/8 tire*, |  
Original Uk. green finish, 1- _  

_  ea itr .

WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 
CARH AT REASONABLE PRICES

Full PowerPer Week 
After Vs dona.

(or trade-in)

Inrludr* |30 Dedurtable Fire ft That I Comprehensive Coverage. 
(Claim 1 Insurance)

PAYMENTS 
Aa Low Aa

59 OLD8 IS Station Wagon Hyd. Power t 
M OLDS 4 Door, II)dramatic. Power Steer! 
49 RENAULT DAUPIIINK 4 Doer 
46 CHBV 4 Door V-l Puwer*lid, ...
46 CHBV 4 Door V-t Power glide. Air Cond. 
46 FORD 4 Door ...................... .................
S CHBV 4 Door V-8 Powerglido ____ __

CADILLAC 4 Door. AU Power_______
49 FOltD Victoria. Patter Hteeriog ... ....

60 CHEV. Corvair $1CQC
Redan; Itadio, Heater. u t m  m  4 ^

60 V A L IA N T  SffiQC
Nine Pastengrr Station Wagon; |  J/ J  
Automatic Tran-ml..ion

59 B U IC K  Electro n T O C
223, Air Conditioned^I LEAN) y  V

59 FORD Ranch Wag. *1595
58 P O N T IA C  ' t n O E
CUrflian Four Dobr Sedan, Full I  g  J  
Pqwer. ^

— — MANY FOREIGN CARS------

Why Falcon la America'* Greatest Helling Compact
* Ileal fumlly nUe comfort • full luxury seating 

for fi pHaaengern.
* Family Mine, budget wine economy • up to 311 

mile* per gal. regular gasoline.
* No rattle Unit Body Construction.
* 1,000 mile* between oil change*.
*  12,000 MILES or 12’ MONTH FACTORY 

WARRANTY.

FIREFLITK; Powerful* 
Drive, 38,000 Actual 
Miles.

44 OLDS 48, 4 Door Holiday .........  ................ „
U  FORD Victoria Coopt, A/T, Air Coadllioaed ... 
46 MBftCUBY 4 Door Automatic, Power Steering 
14 CHEVROLET 210 81a Cylinder ...... ............

BTUDKBAKEU 4-Door, Orerdeivo .....
MTUDBUAKEK Commander. Overdrive
FORD 2 Door Btondard Shift . ..........
FORD 4 Door An loom tic ...
PLYMOUTH 4 Door Automatic ____ ________
CHBV I Door Hardtop 4 CyL ................ ......
CMBV i t at too Wagon, 4 Door, V-l, PonorgUdo

PONTIAC • BUICK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

m u r ,

MORRISON
■ ■ ■  Incorporated

A. We BA R K LEY  U SED  CARS* Inc.
Maltha*, F la.' TtL Ml 4-5307

MS E. First St. — U. C. LOT 
Ph. FA 1-1481

From Civic CealarCARLAND]
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Forest City 
Ppposes 
Vote Change

Executive Board member* of 
the Foreft City Community Assn., 
at ■ called meeting Thursday with 
IS of the 18 district representa
tives present, went on record as

Closing the new voting precinct 
cations set by Redistricting 

Committee Tuesday.
A general membership meeting ,. “  hev

ha. been called at President Al- " 'e  Uelegation today said they

( F l t p  § > a t t f n r b  l i r n t l i t
WEATHER: Fair and warm through Saturday. High today, 80-85. Ixjw tonight, 60-65.
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Road, Bridge Fund Use
len Forward's home, off Bunnell 
Rd., today at 7 p. m. when Dis
trict 3 Commissioner Jim Avery 
will speak on Ihe Issue. The pro
posed redlstricling of precincts 
would split the present Forest City 

^precinct 12 in half. The associa
tion, which just recently was or
ganized for this precinct will ask 
that it remain as la in order that 
ths area may become an estab
lished fire district.

Today's meeting will cancel the 
t  p. m. Monday aesaion which waa 
aet at the Raymond Maxwell 
borne.

'Cuban Diplomats - 
Ask Asylum

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  Two 
diplomats quit the Cuban Embas
sy here Thursday night and sought 
asylum as political refugees, 

^charging they had been forced to 
work aa Communist agents.

Second Secretary Antonio Mon
tane and Consul Hilda Portcla 
told a news conference called by 
the FRO refugee organization that 
they opposed the suppression of 
religion by Premier Fidel Castro's 
Communist regime.

Montane charged that the Ha
vana government was packing the 

Qataff of the ambaaay with mem
bers o f Castro's secret police.

He said only one genuine career 
diplomat remain! on the staff.

The second secretary said his 
own immediate superior at the 
embassy, First Secretary Kaniino 
del Rio, waa a secret police eap- 
tain.

Both of the new refugees said 
the embassy is being used as a 

A  center for the distribution of pro-

would introduce a special bill 
making it legal fur Ihe County 
Commission to expend money 
from Ihe Road and Bridge Fund 
for water management purposes.

Slate Rep. Slack Cleveland Jr. 
said that he and State Rrp. Gor
don Frederick favor the bill aa 
long as a "county purpose will be 
served."

Tuesday the commission ruled 
out a county wide drainage bill 
asking for special legislation The 
vote was by a 3-2 majority.

The Legislature, drawing closer 
to a crucial decision on whether 
new taxes are necessary, had a 
little encouragement from Gov. 
Farris Bryant today.

Bryant told his news confer
ence Thursday that an additional 
$10 to $13 million will be available 
for financing state operations in 
the coming two years which the 
Budget Commission didn't know 
about when it made its recom
mendations to the Legislature.

Again that backdrop the Sen

ate and House Appropriations Senate committee added millions
Committees worked in opposite* of dollars previously cut from 
directions Thursday. proposed programs.

While the House group chopped The Senate committee finished 
$43 million off budget commis- work on all operating budgets 
tion recommendations—moat of it except the minimum foundation 
in pay raises for employes ot program which finances operation 
state prisons, mental hospitals and of public schools. That comes up 
child training insiitutiona — Ihe this afternoon. •

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

* * °# V* A

fo u n d s  and other Interference In Commission Tuesday to air conat- ' m . .
Mexictfs internal affairs. ,-tion tht courtroom in Uia. court- “U .J* In. .hqt competition with

™  ' * L 5 2 r  l * Z . “ a i± S lcomment on the charges.' A 
spokesman, aaked about the atale- 
menla made by Montane and Mrs. 
Fortela, aald only, "this Is the 
first we’ve heard of their defec
tion."

Byrd Criticizes 
-N AA C RM cy.

BUCKINGHAM, Va. (UPI) -  
Ben. Harry F. Byrd. (D-Va.), 
charged today that the NAACP 
"alone is responsible" for the 

f f a e t  that 1,700 Negro children are 
without schools in Princa Edward 
County, Va.

Byrd In a speech here said the 
NAACP "is more interested In 
Ute integration of public school 
children than It is in the educa
tion of colored children.

Byrd prepared the remarks for 
the celebration of Buckingham 
County's 200th anniversary. Buck- 

( §  Ingham ia a neighbor of Prince 
Edward, where schoola have been 
closed since 1838 to avoid com
plying with a federal court de 
segregation order.

There'll be plenty of cutting up 
in the schoola next term. The 
County School Board Thursday 
agreed to purcliaas 250 dozen 
aciaaora at a coat of approximately 
$050.

• • •
The City awimming pools will 

open for the start of the summer 
season at 0:30 a. in. Saturday and 
will lie open on Sundays from 2 
p. m. until l) p. m.

* * e
Tlie Seminole Bur Association 

Is expected to ask the Couaty 
Commission Tuesday to air citndi-

Contractors Bill Dead ?
State Rep. Guidon Fiederick to- examining hoards be aet up to pass

day aaid that a statewide bill to 
license contractor! appears “dead 
aa a door nail."

The hill raised howl* of controv
ersy in Seminole County despite 
the fact that the board of county 
commissioners supported ths bill 
by a 4-1 vote.

The hill calls fur the licensing of 
all contractors and requirea that

★  ★  ★

Committee Kills
Cigaret Tax Bill

A house committee late Thurs
day killed a bill designed to im-. 
pose the flve-cenl-per-pack slate 
tax on cigarets sold to servicemen 
on armed forces installation) In 
Florida.

State Rep. Mack Cleveland, a 
member of the finance taxation 
committee which killed Ihe bill 
by a 16 1 vot«, said today that 
the entire Seminole County dele
gation waa firmly opposed to the 
bill.

Cleveland, citing the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, said Ibat Flor-

on all new contractors wanting 
work in a county.

Ths county zoning board also 
approved the measure.

Fredetick said that the bill is in 
commutes and moat legislators 
ara "skeptical" it aver will be 
passed.

The representative also reported 
that he ia pledged to support a 12 
district congressional reapportion- 
menl plan which would split Volu
sia County putting ths west part 
with Seminole, Pasco, Hernando, 
Citrus, Sumter, Marion, Lake and 
Uareola.

Rep. 3laek Cleveland Jr. earlier

The Ladies Auxiliary, o! VFW 
Foil 3202 will meet today at 8 
p. m. at tha USO to plan for 
&lcmoiial Day services. Mrs. Ari
etta Smith, president, uiges all 
members to be present.

• • •
The annual May Day Ball, the 

last big formal affair o f tha school 
year, will be held Suturday at tha
Civic Center, beginning‘at 8 p. tn., 
under tiie sponsof hln of the Stu
dent Council.

Tha coronation of tha May 
Queen and King will take place at 
8:30 p. m., with attendance by the 
Queen's court.

Dancing will continue until mid
night and refreshments will he 
served.

• • a
A Mother's Day ceremony will 

he held at the Sanford Elks Lodge, 
Sunday at 2 p. ill.

Judge Kenneth McIntosh will de
liver the invocation. Musical selec
tions will be presented by Phillip 
Boyd, accompanied by Harry Web
ster. Kelreshments will he served 
by the 01*0 Does and the Anna 
Miller CTrcl*. The public is invited 
to attend.

installation 
the atate.

Johnson Pledges 
Viet Nam Support

SAIGON, Viet Nam (UPI) -  
Vice President Lyndon B. John
son today pledged immediate 
American aid to beef up the mili
tary forcea and tconomy of Com- 
munist-mcnaced South Viet Nam.

"We shall back your efforts, we 
shall stand with yuu," Johnson 
told the South Vietnamese.

"We will stand with you be
cause of our respect and affec
tion and trust for you. But In the 
highest sense, we will stand with 
you because of your profound 
sense of respun si bility to the 
cause of universal freedom."

Johnson, who arrived here 
Thursday on the first leg of his 
28,300 mile Aslan tour, spelled out 
the U. S. aid program in a speech 
prepared for delivery lo Ihe Na
tional Assembly following his first 
tslk with President Ngo Dinh 
Diem at tha prasIdtnUal palace.

CONVENTION BOUND JAYCEES rigged out tn distinctive coatume* to 
let the state know that they are the Sanford-Seminole Jayceea, when they 
head for the two day etate convention in Jacksonville today. From left, John 
Alexander, Mason Wharton, Glenn McCall, Sonny Raborn anfUGarneU 
Whit*. (Hcrafl Photo)

Armed Forces Day 
Set Here May 20

Armed Forcea Day in Sanfurd 
will ba observed this year with 
an Open House at Ramey Field, 
Naval Air Station, on May 20th.

The gales will be thrown open 
lo all visitors si II a. m., with a 
special show, something never be 
foie seen in Ibis area to be- de-

liHil reported that lu- saw a great 
deal of merit tn the plan but was 
nut committed as yet.

The proposal would split Volusia 
vertically, putting the east portion 
in with Brevard, Indian River, St. 
Lucia and Grange Counties.

Midwest Floods 
Affect 19,000

By I'nilrd Press International
The Middle Weal today lie van 

it* second week of disiislioii* 
flooding knre-deep in sill, mushy 
levees and huuily fear of rain.

In southern Illinois, cattle-laden 
binges set their xiglila by chim
ney tops. The Little Wuhusli and 
Big Muddy livens inched tow aid 
all-time highs and Gov, Otto Her- 
ner appealed for federal disaster 
aid fur half the abate.

Flood waters swept across 40 per 
rent of White County, III., and 
cirrlt-d a Baptist orphanage at 
Cnrmi. Children weie hustled off 
to school in boat* and authorities 
said tbeie was no immediate dan
ger to (lie orphanage itself .

monttraled to commemorate tin “lr "liim i.
day, starling at 1 p. iq. according1" " ,f u ’" n *• ■•“ * 1 «••»* 
to an Announce nicnFoy Joel Field ,,^*r * prayer for them ," .Shrriff

Another big spending item be
fore the t-cgialalurc is a pay 
raise of some sort for teachers.

A House Education Subcommit
tee proposed to the full commit
tee Thursday s program of merit 
raises of $100 lo $8uu a year fur 
superior teachers. Tha committee 
will vote on litis Monday, along 
with a much more costly proposal 
to give all teachers a $730 ralsa.

Under the proposed merit plan, 
teachers rated among Ihe top 10 
per cent in a county would *gel 
an $800 raise and (hr nest high
est 10 per cent a $100 pay hike. 

Another major Issue In the 
Legislature — congressional rc- 
distrlcting lo provide for fuur 
more congressmen Florida gets in 
1863—stalemated the Senate Con
stitutional Amendments Commit
tee Thursday.

Chairman of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce Armed 
Forces Day plans.

Mora about the mystery allow 
will be revealed liter and large 
crowds are expected to throng 
(he naval facility to lake part in 
Ibe celebration.

No parade is planned fur this 
yrar, in order to concentrate on 
the Open House and plans which 
are now underway by (he Navy.

Top Seminole 
Athlete Awards 
Banquet Tuesday

Featured event of the Seminole 
High School All-Sports Banquet 
will be tlie presentation of the 
While/ McLueas award for best 
all-round athlete.

Presentation of Ihe award on 
behalf of Mrs. Lucas will be made 
by Sen. Douglas Stenstrom. a* 
the elimsx to the swarding of 
trophies for most valuable play
ers, sportsmanship, and moat im
proved players in Ihe various 
athletic programs. Tlie dinner it 
tu be held Tuesday 7 p. tn. in the 
cafeteria at the High School.

Main apaaker for the event will 
be assistant football coach Gene 
Ellenton of tha University of Flor
ida.

Tickets (ur the banquet can be 
obtained from J. L. Markham, 
John Schirard, Gordon Bradley, 
Clifford M.cKibbin and 
Ginas.

Norwood Proctor *nid,
Aeross the slate line in Indiana, 

Hie Wabash neaird a crest 8 feel 
over flood stage at Vicennes and 
the O hio’ River was expected to 
vrest al 44’ , feet st Eiansvillr.

A backup on 1'jdgeon Creek was 
the villian at KvanqvUW Thursday, 
routing more tten M  Mewqi.. 
I’olice manned patjm* haeta to 
guard abandoned e**Jnu
looters. . i /  VA u»sf<-

bundhug new* w-f«ksd through 
the night at KvsnsvDlt, Vineemns 
and Klnora, Bid., where sum* 
levees were at the point of col- 
lapee. The While Itiver forced dos- 
ena o f Columbus, Inti., residents 
into tempurury shelter mL the Na
tional Guard armory, llarlhulu- 
niew County Sheriff Walter Julius 
caBed the high water the "largest 
flood I've seen."

The evacuees weie only a frac
tion of the nioie than lt>,0OU per
sona estimated by the Bed Cross 
to have been affected by a week 
o f flooding In right mfdwcslein 
states.

News Briefs
Revising Slate

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
House Constitution Amendments 
Committee was scheduled to meet 
today to continue revising the 
Florida Constitution.

Invite Out
1* AH IS (l 1*11 — France today 

suspended an invitation to Soviet 
spaceman Yuri Gagarin after it 
hail been reported that lie would 
arrive Ihe same day •« President 
Kenned).

Pool Hall Okay
TALLAHASSEE (1.1*1) — Ihe 

Senate received a bill from the 
House today to authorize admit
tance of minors to pool balls 
which don’t sell alcoholic bet era- 
gea.

Top Choice
WASHINGTON (Ul' l) — Gen 

Curtis I). IcMay, who made tlie 
Strategic Air Command Ihe' most 
lethal striking force in history, 
today was repotted President Ken
nedy's choice to he Atr Force 
chief of staff.

More Witnesses
ATLANTA (UPI) —The Inter

stair Commerce Commission 
heard more witnesses on Uie pro
posed merger of the Seaboard Air 
Line and Atlantic Coait Line rail
road* Thursday, then announced 
it would hear the Army's stand 
on May 22 at a bearing in Miami.

Ihp-c.i., ■

*'**£'>» 
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FIRE DESTROYED a storage shed at tho R. B. Riser 
homo on Country Club Rd. Thursday. Flames, of unde
termined origin, already had engulfed tho building to 
tlie rear of the home when firemen from the Navy and 
Lake Mary arrived about 10:30 p. nt. Fire fighting ac
tivities wre concentrated on saving a nearby barn and 
garage. (Herald Photo)

Sanford Man 
Survives Freak 
Auto Mishap

114 Killed 
In Pakistan Storm

DACAA. Pakistan (U PD -O fli- 
claia here aaid today al least 114 
persons were killed by the hurri
cane (hat lashed East Pakistan 
Tuesday. Newspapers estimated 
that the toll may run a* high aa 
l.ouo dead.

Reports from Hie island* of 
Ramgall and llattya, which had 
been cut off from the mainland 
for 60 hours, aaid both islands 
were completely submerged by a 
tidal wave during the storm. Tlie 
toll waa eapected to be high.

Youngster Hit 
By Automobile

A Sanford youngster was hit by 
a car white riding his bike along 
French Ave. lata Wednesday af
ternoon and escaped serious in
jury.

The youngster, Larry Butmcr, 
received a sprained ankle, ac
cording la police. No .charges wen 
filed • gainst tha driver of the 
car, William R. Moure ot Catsel-
harry.

A bizarre and freakish incident, 
which fortunately did nut rcault 
in aerioua injury or damage, bad
ly "shook up" Frank lee  Jones, 

Fred 39 year old real estate salesman 
Thursday night wtien the steering 
wheel of his 1933 Plymouth sud
denly (lew out of his hands, and 
landed in the seat beside him!

Jones was traveling about 30 
tnph at Ihe time, near Melbourne, 
returning from a business trip to 
W ot Palm Beach. Applying the 
brakes aa skillfully as he could, 
Jones managed lo bring Hie out- 
of control auto to a atop on tlie 
very brink of a roadside canal.

After a lung time uf "Just sit
ting there shaking" Jones msn- 
aged to secure Hie steering wheel 
back on with enough control to 
proceed slowly and cautiously to 
a garage.

"Someone was watching over 
me.”  said June*. "I have no idea 
bow I managed to atop that car 
without hitting something, ur go
ing into the canal." *

Important Agenda 
Set For Sportsmen

Scmlnulc County Sportsmen will 
meet ■( 8 p m. Monday tn the 
Courthouse to discuss ami lake 
action mt either repairing the 
Seminole County Sportsmen's 
Park on the Wekiva River or to 
di>|>oio of it.

There also will he discussion uf 
opening and closing hunting dales - 
for the coming season and P ro . 
S. L. Jennings will appoint a 
nominating committee for new 
officers.

Secretary Guy K. Uisliop says 
"These Items are important and 
all members ara urged to be 
present."

A refreshment course will be 
served at the close of tha buiinesa 
session.

Laos Conference 
Talks Delayed

GENEVA (LTD—Tlie 14-nnlion conference on the fu
ture of Lao* waa poalpotted today at leant until Saturday.

A British apukcamun announced the dclny without ex
planation ahortly after a meeting between Briliah Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home ami Soviet Foreign Miniater Andrei 
Gromykn, co-chairmen of the conference. The talks had been 

—  . tt||f,<j|||l,1( (n tlarl u,ja afternoon.

Senate Removes 
Bay County Sheriff

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)

No firm datu waa set fur tha 
Mart of the tslks, Sources aalj. 
there was Imp# they qould get 
under way Saturday.

U m postponement earns after 
Ilia International Control Com- 

The mission bad reported Uiat a gen-
Renata today removed Bay County 
Slid iff M. J. (Dor) Puffin from 
office on tha recommendation of 
Gov. Farris Bryant.

Tha action was taken held ml 
rinsed doors In a aesaion that 
lusted neurly one hour.

llivunt raid he Hi*kcd tlie fjetmt* 
to oust Duflin following an In- 
vi-stiicnUon of law anfumment In 
Buy County, begun during LeRoy 
Collins’ administration and con
i’ lulled by llrynnt.

This iuvi-Rtigntion clearly allow
ed Muffin fulled tu properly per- 
tin in his duties, Bryant said.

"Whether Ihrough Igiioranca of 
. . . or through willful disregard 
of the laws hi. ia charged with en
forcing, .Sheriff Puffin huu shown 
himself to lie legally and morally 
undcxciving of the dust placed In 
him by Hie people of hla county," 
Uryant aaid.

*1 early in ibis administration 
advised all law enforcement offi
cios of Flotilla that I would aspect 
from them the same diligence and 
attention to duty which 1 owe to 
the people ami our rlllxcne right
fully expect of me/* the governor 
continued.

oral ceaar-flro exlats in Laos.
Secretary of State Dean Ru*k, 

Home and French Foreign Minis
ter Maurice Couva da Murvilta 
studied tha report together, and 
agreed It met Western require
ments for start of tha talks.

A British spokesman aaid Ihe 
cease-lire report waa "reasonably 
satisfactory." An American 
spokesmen said The ceaee-Zire la 
no longer an Issue."

But the question of who M to 
represent Laos remained • big 
issue.

There arc three Laotian fac
tions—Hie pro-Western govern
ment of Premier Prince Boun 
Gum, Hie "neutralists" of former 
Premier Prince Souvanna I’ liouma 
and the Coimnunlat-backcd Path- 
el Lao rebels.

The Soviet Union wanted to scat 
all three factions. Tha United 
States wanted to aeat only tha 
government delegation, which had 
not arrived up to this morning. 
Britain was seeking a compro
mise.

The ICC report said there had 
been some complaints of local 
breaches of tha truca but no 
formal complaints.

Hillary Stranded 
In Himalayas

KATMANDU, Nepal ( Ul*l)—In
ternational Bed Cross officials 
hoped for a break In the wintry 
waether in tha Himalayas today 
to permit a small plane to land 
With help fur stricken Sir Edmund 
Hillary, the conqueror uf Ml. 
K w ts L

WELCOME TO SANFORD wan given to three new businessmen In tows 
who were honored nt the Chumber of Cumnterce Coffee Club for the 
month, which was held at the BOQ of the Naval Air Station, with Capt- 
Robcrt Slye and staff officers as hosts. Two films, one comedy and one 
serious were shown to the guests, Thursday. Gathered around the coffee 
table from left are David Grimm, new Sears manager; Charles Robinson, 
new Pcnney’s manager; Charlie Morrison, Chamber o f Commerce; Cap
tain. Slye and Jim Jernigan, new recreation and parks director for the 
eity. .(Herald Photo)


